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'LEGISLATIVIl' ASSEMBLy. " ., 
~ : " ' 

Thur8day, 30th August, 1934. 

, The .Assembly met in the A8~mhly Chamber at Eleven of Hie 'Cl~ 
Ill'. PresIdent (The Honourable 811" ShanmuJaham Chetty): ia'tb.e: Chair. 

,QUESTIONS AND ANswiliS. 

RBLlBVDiG OJ' 'AGBicULTU&u. DISTBB88. ' 

!.' ,'as5. ..... (Ja,p Prasad 8iDfh (on behalf df Rai BahadurLaJa.'Brij 
Kishore) : ~a,) Will Goyernment be pleased .to state theresulta of the 
las! eCOllomlC conle.rence and the steps that have been taken to give et!eot. 
to Its recolDme:~l,(iations , 

(b). Has the conference come to any conclusion and found out. eaUflll 
10J' agrIcultural depression' 

(t:) Will Govermnent be pleslled to state what progrees haa:· been mad. 
~,.respectof relieving th~ agricultural di~r~ ,~ue to the following actio 
Vlties or . Government, whIch they stated m thell' reply to the debate OD 
~be r~soJution regarding the committee of enquiry on agricultural' di'tlreu 
~ the 6th April, 1934, that action is being taken by it : 

(i) 88 a result of action taken by it on the report of ROlal Com-
mission on agriculture ; 

(ti) as a result of the activities of the Imp8riaI Counail i)f ... \gri. 
cultural Research ; 

(iii) 88 a resalt of the trade agreement, under the Ottawa Pact 
and with other nations , 

'l'he Honourable Sir J&DIII ~: (a,) and (b). I \\"ould refer tIle 
Honourable Member to the Resolution, dated the 5th of May, 1934, on 
the subjeGt of the Provincial ilcODJOmie Conference. Information reo 
garding farther action taken on 1lhe recommendations of the Conferenol 
will be found in the proceedings of the Crop Planning Confel'cllc,~ which 
was held on the 8th and 9th of June, 1934, and in the proceedings of 
the meeting of the Standing 'Finance Committee held on the 25th in.~tant. 
In addition to the proposals explained in these proceeding'l, it is pro· 
posed to establish an Indian Trade Commissioner fol' Italy within the 
flext few months, and the ofOOer 8f>]ectf'd fm- thill appointmeuthaa al· 
rea~ proceeded' to London t.o ('omplete hiB training. 

(0) I 'Would invite the attention of the Honourable Memlll'r' to t~p 
following reports, copies of which are available, or will shortly he 8v'.lll· 
able, in the Library of the House : 

(1) Reports showing the progreS'l made in giving effect to the roe-
eommendatioDS of the Royal Commission on Agrieulture. Tbl·P.t' ",port!' 
on this subject have already been published, and the fe>nrth 1"epor'1, whieh 
will cover tht' yea1'8 1982 and 1933, in DOW llnderpreparation. 
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(3) The annual reports of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Be-
lCurch. 

(3) The report ot, * ~ tlettf!d:te' Uis House to. I.!xamine-
the working of the Ottawa Trade Agreement. 

Apart from the Otta\fa tAgteement tl'le onty trade agreemt~llt which: 
hu. 80 far been concluded is the- JtHI&.Japanese Convention and Proto-
~ aigJ),ed e.uihe}~~: of July, 1934. 

1J I'" __ ':' :w hat .• .,. de GoW1"IlDlent takmg tea '1J!Mll't .. 
benefit which Indian agriculturt' was intended to get from the imposi-
tion of a duty on for~ii,D rice imported into the United Kingdom, such 
benefit not having aemtred to Intaari artiettltu~, because GOVCl'ument's 
representatives at Ottawa omitted to ask for a duty to be put 011 foreign 
l)ttddy which might be' imported into th~ United KingdOm 7 

_ G-•• B&jpai : 'I have a l'ecolleeVion, Sir, that, the (lUStiOD 
.. sieuri.,. 10.. pnfereuce for Indian pac:ldy in the British, muket » __ CllbJid:eration, 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: I ho.pe Indian paddy mcluCtes 8i,m1 padd1j 
... t 

,l)~ ~ AGlII,QUIIITllJW. Wow» IN NO&TK B~ .. 
, 8.TT. -E:. G&,..I. 1'r8,aU 8lDdl: (a) A.re Government IIWafe' that sa, Georp Seb.uater, as Fm&llce' Member. made the foUQw~ s.U.teuien~ 
in the course of hlI Budget speech OB the 27th Feb~ry,.19;i4. ~ r~er.; 
ence to the damage t() agricultural land over wide areas in the North of 
Bthr dae to the ~1>0Irit tA sand owiDg to the eal'llllqllake : 

"We are undertaking the liability lor the COlt ol any measures ol assi.tane • 
.. -,cMudIIII; ,tit .. '1JI' dl!li6dl .JIB te t_ .... t that ,it caan .. bel.et froln 
tlleo ProTincial Government'. Famine Reliel Fund ",J 

(10) A1'e' o.ve1WMent awee tiaat 'f&e; BiOnODl'IIWe Sil' Ala. Parsons, 
Financial Secretary to the Govern~' ef IMlia, aade the following 
II&Memct ill· the Cf)urse of his :Budget speech on the- 27tk Febl'lW"Y. 1934, 
i. the- Coulicilof State, in the sameoonnect.ien! ' , 

"We aWl lIadertua" to bear tile COlt of aach meanrea as JIlR.7 be follD4t c;: .... _Ii- lednLhIe- tio .... HMiaa agrilluliaral laud, m '" flU aa the }'amiu 
t FUJld is wllt!lciant'" 

'c) Wiff' G6Ternment kiBdty state what is meant by their UftdertaJr.. 
ing " to bellr the eost " of measures for sand clearance' 

,d) Are Govel'mnMlt aware that the Government of Bihar and Ori .. ,. 
it.!we "vaeed meI1ely TfJkwtJi loau on joint s8eurity system, to the agri. 
euIturists who possess more than one aare of laad which has suffered from 
a deposit of sand , 

(e) Wilt G8V9rmnent kindly state .hMher they :meant merely tw 
advance of Takavi loans, when they unartook "io hear .. th .. COlt" of: 
URd eleal'anee Y 

, <f) Is it' a. ,fae~ that the LOC!Ill Government have been adTanciDl' 
"-dl:cWiloau frOm their FfnnceRelief Fad T If so, is tlmt perlni_ilile.', 
Have any ,jDstraetiollS been issued by the GovertaneDt 'of India in tm .. 
oonnection f If 80, what' . 



• ......... :. I ............ ,: . . (fa) "'(.~iY • 
.. ·fe} '!*;: 'fII!"~. . fY' ~11 .tcj. aitt ~~eiitfitUte. 'flia! .~ 'h~ j)if' ttY 1IMu.... ~ .• *~lIf ~. ~,thl .. ··~fdft'tidtdftr' 6f tlina tij 'lfbf..· 

8tUaeJlt •• ' ()?~ w~ 6f 'Mrii~e~~nttile;~utli ttii'rt:clMdun! euHi~ vatol's. '. I§<a.. . . . 

.: ~ci). .The 4JevimameBt of IIda, ar~! awaPe fh~ fD' ,cM\ffiJutri free 
puttII'. tJj'cllltlvatom *8 Qo,~ .. ~t «tf Bihar' ail\! Oi18se. liro' itJidtirijt 
~ •. 4dManociJ "1". . dte· puatpoM Qf .. tid clelt~e. They Jrll'Ve not 
been Informed of the detailed conditions Ol'i Whi'ell. tH~ tac(!(ivi Ildvant.es 
~fc,~ad~".or_o~ t~.e. criteria ,l~d. dow~,by;~,~~elLi Qf.Bi~~ Rnti 
~ ~r<fe:teWlllnHiJ ~eD. reSOff sli~wd be fied to taOC(l1J' advances, 
b~ '«;b~: 'fnt!gf\ht~ 'Sbonl(i be given. These are matte1'8 which AN ea-
f~, Witl'/in: the mse.ril~~aot the ProVinci!ll Go"er~ent, and in which 
tHe Govemmen't ot Iildla moe' not prepared to interfere, 

(e) I am not sure that I fully understand the ~stion. I~ was, 
(jf'c!fhlrilllj reMliseU at Iivel'Y eArly BUt;e' ;thatfitcll'afJl ~i.Nance~ wonta be 
otIfI·<'f 'tM' ~htJdB 'fJf detd'ing *ith' the 'Balld cl~aril.t1ee problem, arid tj~ 
Government of India sanctioned special terms for the 10811 'Whiclt the 
~¥.~(jover·lIIIt_t ill ta.ldWg tbNItth tblli Pl"O'rinciltll.Mtttf F~fl for 
tho purpose of makiag. tIIitaI!Ie advaMelJ;' .ADetber of the 1l1t!ttlClch is th~ 
distribution of free grants to individual agriculturists whose .resources 
~'!ldtill~ 1II'-w1vatltdt tlteif'tBking a tacM'ftf sdVRll,ce ; ~\ll,t 110ssibly 
ill' !1/JIle' ~i8eti tit@- t'*tt ~Silll1"tdtiitng ciJ'ittbiimd. When t1h~ 1"roviJ.1-
cial Government's balance in the Famine Relief Fti1't1f is . exha1lsted, tho 
~l.i ~ tree·pant. trill·tIe beIate-!by" GmCiir ..... '1d I!ldiA, Hnd 
It II to .QIis' ~ ID)J'. )ll'8lieoetlOl' • Sir .Alan Parson* referred 1ft the "'" 
D'l!t1'1Ia "hieh tbe: JicJIl011lable lfe.w has quoted. 

(f) Initially some taccavi ad~al'J:cek were made trom irlll IJocal Gov-
eiwmeM~.·'bManC8 j8 .... FamiM JI'etW FtmlJ, but C!~ Bm!ll irrvolved 
h_ •• lMtJlm;.lIIII!d· a(JlIinI&·-tN ldall 1iaI:ie1t' .",. ttle" l'revincilll Gov-
t11',iIII8Ittdtroa tlllr PrwineW' 'LCJIOIS J!tind'; 

Mr. Ga.ya PriAd:lf1ngia: With. regard to the answer ta part (~), 
WiJII'~Mllttentldftttlyt !Ute wheft"thy emisaged tire posgtbility of ad-
Ta~~avt'ilijAttl'.: It me~s for 'l'I&nd erearanee , 

'.l'I. IrmaearaMII BAr luua &Iia: I aa. not prepared to FW-
anI' &peei& date· aBoU' that. My iBformaticm. IS flbat it W8.i reali1ed ali 
a Tery early stage that taccavi advances will be one of til'! methnc)8 of 
dealing with the !IIlnd clearanee problem. 

M!\ 0.,.. ~ SiBP :What I want to know is this. Is there 
:tlI7*hm. in the ftu. speeChes of the Honourable Sir (}e()rge Sohmlier 
or'the HOiIOunble Sir Alen PalI'BMl8 or aD1communiqn6 ot the Govem-
raent ol Indi& whioh states that t«.caviadvaDOelt wiJi be 8118 of the 1'cn'mK 
by which tlie wos of sand elearlUlCe CAn be undertaken , 

'AI·.cMo ..... ·'1It lamw. &rid': I db not gat8~ t'lat' eitrl't!t' tfI'e 
statement of Sir George Schuster or that of Si.r Alan PllrM~)lI& WIlIJ 
int~ to cever aU, JlOssible BY6\D1lStadees whleh _am ariaE>". and, 
tJi.r.&fore, if they do~ state R.f)-lIpeei6!aUy; I tJo not. ~ that allY eon-
cluSio. oan be ·dtt~w.n from. that; The feet that· dMydid, BOt state that· 
f~m, adv ___ es. will be riven-.Mea )lOt neetBl8rily liad txt the eonebf. 

sion that the whole of the'· quett.ion of UDei, .a ..... e· "'01110 be de.lt 
J.3!i8LAD 
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'with by f~ 'grants rather than ~eI;·.b a:iaatter Of Wt, !,'unde!'-
strAnd, and the House will be veryglad~,knO'W, that the amount ~f damage 
done by S&Ild bas been very mllch. over-:eatimated, "~ I believe that the 
problem, has, been, rred.uced. tove,.x $U18ll dime~ becaul;lea ,gl!e~t 
deal of' the sand has, in -fact, been washed away by the rains. 

, .'. o.ya Pruad aiDl~ ; Then-do I unde.rst:.aDdibe Government 
of lnd~a to resile froIJl the positiQn: which they took up when Sir George 
Schubiter made his .sp~h, namely" that the Governaent of lnclia' would 
bear the cost of sand C)lear~1'l Y , , 

The Honourable Sir Ja.mea Grigg: Sir, in view of recent event. 
in this House, I have to be very careful before DiaJdng any ,comment' 
on promis~s or .,~eged promii;cs made ~y my 'predeceSsor. t ',Vill, there-
fore, look mto It' and speak to the Honourable Member about It. I ean-
not give any further answer at the moment. 

. ~: .~ya ~d SiDgb: With regard to part (I). of my quell-
!lJon, IS It m order under t.he rulas to make advances out of tIle l"amine 
R(·lief Fund Y , 

:n.. Honow&ble Sir James Grigg: The Honoura'ble Membe>r had 
better not ask me. 'fhe position is being rectified nO'W. 

1tr.'Ga,y&:' 'Prasad Singh: Do I take it t.hat all ~oneys whi~b have 
bP.en spent fo).· the e~earanee of sand are in the nature .of f,ree grants 
find not tacccwt loans Y 

The HonourabJe Sir J&1I188 Grin': No, Sir. What I understand 
is thlit thl' giving of taccavi advances from the Fanrlne Relief Fund bas 
bt'I'n discontinued, and the money taken bom the Fa.'bline Relief Fund 
for tncca'l'i advances has been replaced. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SiDgth ': Then, does it mean that the money-, ad-
~:linced out of the Famine Relief Fund has not been advanoed 81!1 '.ocam 
loans, but as free grants, now, .thll.t the accounts have beeu adjusted 
8('c(,rding to the statement of the H()no~rable Member' 
~ Honourable Sir Ja.mes Grigg : .l have said in the last pa,rt 

of paragraph (e) of my answer that when the Provincial Government's 
balance in the Famine Relief Fund is exhausted, the cost of ,these free 
grants will 'be borne by the Govemmtmt of India.' The' pTl'Sumption is 
thAt the Famine Relief Fund iR being used predominantly, if not ellth·t!-
ly, for free grants, 

Maulvi Muha.mmad Shaf~e Daoodi : In as much as tllcr.l i~ great 
OOJ1fnsion in t.he mindH of those who have been given grants for sand 
cleal'hl1ce, will Government take the trouble of elucidating this point 
very dearly in the light of the promise made: by Sir Geor~, Schaster ? 

The Honour&ble Sir James Grigg : The question of grant or advance 
and the responsibilitl,y 'for clearing up any confusion which may exist ju 
the minds of people is entirely one for the Govermnent of Bihar aud 
OriSSll. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad BiD8h: Are Government aware that the Go"ern-
lIlt'nt of Bihar and Orissa have been advanoing tacoa'Vi loans to a person 
having one acre or more of land which has been damaged by 8IU1d, but 
1,11ey have been giring hee grants to persons who C1Wll leBB than one oeJ'e 
()f laud :which, has been damaged. by earthquake , 

.' 
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:,.'1', be BOJIOUn,ble Sir lamia' G.rW .... ~ I, ... , q·,/:te' ' t-.1 .. .;' k 

that 'information' fromtbe Honou~ Member .. IM, ~Ul....,: ta e 

&~F TO PETTyS}fOPKEEfERS IN THE J!;.ARTHQUAKE-STB,~ AuA :OIrBJHAR. 

, 878 .•• ' ~!IoY&" Prasad 8i~h: (~) Wilt G,overnment kindJy state 
what, plan. Iii be~~ pursued to gl~e rehef to those petty shopkeepers in 
the ~arthquake-strlken area of BIhar, who may have lost their lIS'lcts~ 
but who do not hold any hOllse property 1 

(b) Are Government .awa~~ that ill th~ COUl'!;C of hil:! Bu<lget speech, 
on the 27th February, 19,14, SIr George Schuster, the Finance Member 
referred to " the question of assisting private individuals to re-build thei; 
houses and shops" by means of " free grants ", Rnd the Honollrable l::Iir 
AI.m Parsons aIM stated that Rs.~h-ltance to those prh'ate indivionals ",11086 
" small housel:! and shops " have .l~en destroyed must ., take the form 
of free grants"? Is this policy beiug punnred 1 If so, what amowlt of 
money has been given as "free grallts" lip to date to personl:! whose 
shops have been destroyed? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) 'fhe attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to sub-paragraph 1 of paragraph 41 (c) of 
my predecessor's speech introducing the Budget for 1934-35. As statL'd 
therein" the problem referred fA) by the Honourable Member hs'! to be dealt 
with by means of free grants from the Viceroy's and other relief funds 
and it· is for the committees administering the funds to decide in which 
eases grants should be made. 

(b) G<>vernment are awa're of the remarks made by my predecessor 
and Sir Alan Parsons. They referred, of course, to grants for re-build-
ing shops and not for replacing the stock, etc., held in the tlhops. Tho 
aetual amount of grants given up-to-date is not known. 

•. Ga.ya Pra.sadSingh: Will Government say whether they are 
prepnred to give relief themselves, or they have merely shoved tho 
responsibility onto the Committee which administers the Viceroy's Fund , 

TbIe lI~nopra.ble Sir James Grigg: I, think 1/ shoved " i~ rather 
a pr~judici41 'word, but not a very inaccurate one perhaps. 

Mr.B.StUdd: With reference to shops, are Governmel1~ pre-
pared to inlpreBS upon the Bihar and Ori68& Government tho necelllUty ~or 
an improved lay-out in th&'le devastated towns so as to do away WIth 
the old slum areas T 

T~ IIonourable Sir Jam .. Grigg.: I gather that has already bellu 
done. ' 

bII:. Gaya Prasad Singh : ~re Government. p~epared t!l flJlI\~Jec the 
Governmen.t of Bihar and OrIssa for llndertalcing tbe .UI~pt'o\cruents 
to which reference has been made by my Honourable frH'lld who hNi 
just put this question , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That certainly is not II question 
I am prepared to ans'Wer on the spur of the moment. .. 
. JIr. r.1 Jam .. : The Honourable the Finance Melllbel' !fall! In 
Fopl to the' supplementary question of my Hono~rable, colleague, 
Mr, ~udd,.that the policy of improvmg these filum areas In the ,levastated 
41wns is being carried out. ., •..... 
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T_ R 7 ,.,.,. ...... ClI:W, 1, I ma..not:.y :: ,1 .. :1 iaacined 
that the attention of the',6~ ,gf lHhar ,aM OflilaaW alrelMl1 
been drawn to the desirability of that . 

•. 'P. II. .J&1DeI : I want to bow whetber the Ronottrable gentle-
J\l<.W is pr~.par~<l, 0l,\ce mQre to call theat~ntion of the Biha.r aJld Oristla 
GtJ'Ve~e~t ,~ ~he J;l~~ty of tUiIllth$t a~~io:p. as tJl.e~ seems to be 
\'cry consid'erable evidence that that aetion is not being fultr carried 
olit. 

'the Honourable Sir James Grigg: I have no objection whate,'er to 
forwarding a copy of the two Honourable Member'8 question~ to the Gov-
ernment of Bihar and Orissa. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: Are Government aware that the Govel'n-
Jllent of Bihar and Orissa are a little bit stolid in these matters , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is not & question whieh it 
would be proper for me to answer. 

REDUCTION OF THE PAY OF SUPERNUMERARY CLERKS AT THE ARMY 
lb:"DQIlABUII8. 

888."Mr. a. a. Dra: (0) Is it a fact that the ilubstlUltive pay of 
IIllpeJ'llUmerary GleNs at the Army Headquarten, ka. been limited to 
." 1'i'0 per menll6ID aDd iMIe Migi1l8Uy, ~t$iDI .01'& than ibM ,kav.e lMNl 
ti~ht down, to ,ibis pay Y If ~ au ihw beea dOGe with til" 8840_ 
of the Secretary of State or the Army Depar~ ... t, or»ve the ~~~ 
Qf t~o ~y lIeadn~'rters done it of t~eir own &cc(,)rd' If th" Branches 
~ve dope ~t thePhes. \!.~4.~r. Wha~ ant)lpr~ty, rule or o,J:d~r h.ald~ be~~ 
4,~f! y 

(b) Have the ..... gf tile· ..... whQ8e ."y h ... ,been fedueed. bN-
Wi..ugbt to t~ notic~ of ~heJ;>"Rl~ :~e,.r;;vice Coaunission, with a view to 
t~~!le l.I,\en bem,-p.l':"vid.edwiU,1appomtw.~llt.i ,'eIsew~ei'e i~ thc Division,s 
f<¥: wlticlt ~ey ~ Al'IIUfie~ ~ \YW~ ~l!.e1 Q_P., 4~AW Welf ~ialll .. 1 ~~~ 
of pay' Xl not, why not , 
. (c) What ~~ :~~ ~~ Qf'~ s.qp~rp.up:u~r~ alt;f,U IIot ~e 4ryll 
lIl'adquarters being restored, to their or!ginal rates 01 pay ,and inere-
meuts' Have any orderabeen issued for ~at filling ltY' -outside l'oc.l·uit-
m~nt the vacancies of'these mE:-D 110 long 8.8 they are not abaJor!bed? If not. 
why rIot , 

(d) Is it a fact that no personal allowance has been given to the 
f,upermlmerary men at Army Headquarters whose pay ball been tedllced , 
If RO, why? 

ee) Is it a fact that sp~e "upemumerary cl~rksof the Adjutant 
Gen~ral '!II Bl1UlCh were alw>rbed' in the M. G. O. Branch' If sa, ,vhy 
have nol: similar efforts at absorption been made for clerks of other 
llrnnclles T 

Lieut.-Colonel 4., ~. R. I,~bJ: (a) The position is, that on t1te 
i~trodueti()II, of the Third ~J;tpuU~le) Div~on j~ Army' H~dq.u~rt.~rs in 
1929, those perman~t clerka of flle Se!!~d Di:VlSlon, ,,!to "'ere lft~XCelJ8 
or the authQrised strength, of ·thllrt 'DiviSion, were ~eld lUI s~rll\unerar ••• in t.hat Divisibn. They 'Were pllW8d on a genenl Army . Hea"qnnriflri 
roll and t.hf' majority of them were abllOrbed in the vacanck'S occlU'ring 



-ia, h ~ 'lBftYlehesof ;AI'IIl,.B~ dv.ri"nr·'t1lt I,lftiod .... 
~ 1P9Ift. In 1'838, U .. mMIftI1Ie(Jf fttrfJlDeilmu!llit, 'die ffIw '.he 1VflI'e ... 
• pem'1B'Berary "WeI'e giVeR the qption of 1teing t'ehpted to ,tIIIe "IWM Dtd-
8JfJn 01' 'Of ft!It,i!'itt~ under dte speeial l'E¢l'eaahmeJlt...... TIley MCel--
t!tefiorst alternMlve, aM their J98Y was 'fim in the tleaie of,.1 lIid dowa 
for the Tkird Di'Viiion, viz., Ra.· ~ 1 'roo The OrdeN"" iaIIled ,.., 
,the Government of India ; the approval of the Se6retm'y g $tate WU" 
lMC~. 

(o) No, Sir, beeause the Public Service Commission ani _ eoacera • 
.ed 'With inter-ciepartmental fioansiers. 

(d Under the existing orders, a ' relegated' clerk is l.tored to1ltl 
~ginal grade on ~e occurrence of the first vae&ncy ill that gftch~, ' •• 
'Jeet, of MUrse, to hiS fitne11J8 for sueh promotion. No gep8rate O'rden OIl 
ih., point are nece888.l'y. 

(d) No pelrsonal allowance is admissible in such circum.stonc~fj. 
(~) Aw stMed in reply to part (4) .. great ma~ of t:.bose tlUper-

lRIDle1'8ry clerks were absorbed in vacancies which oeeurred in the SeoOJUi 
:Di'rilien prior to 1933. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Remy Gidney : Will the Honourable Member 
illfol'Dl this HOlJlle whetiler or not it is a fact that it ill th8 int..uon of 
.e GovenDlent of India to standardise the pay for the clierb in tll.ir 
offices, civil and military, British or India t 

Lleut.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: No : there is no such intention. 

PRoMOTIoN OF CLERKS IN TIlE .ARMY HEAnqUA.BTBRS. 

~9_ -1Ir .. a. O. lll'itra: Will Government be pl,eueci. to.place on the 
.table of this House 8 statement showing by Branches of the A.r~¥HeM· 
~U8r1:er8 the number of clerks who were qualified only. fortbe. Bentine 
J).,i:dllion by the Public Servide Commission but wbo were promoted, tal-
~Ilrjly or permanently, to the Second. Division, forwhiOO t~y ".e 
.,t quWi6eci, by the .Branch8l!l without previous oonsultatiQa WKM ·lAf 
Pul,lic Service Commission during the last three years (1934 includofl) , 
What. is the rule order or authority for such promotion' 
, ' ·l4ellt.-Ool~ ,A. r. K. LlUDby: A st~teaent. is laid on the t.a.b1l 
wllicb covers both the Honourable Member s questIons. 

''lltGt'''llHlflt ,110"""0 the __ ber of cler"" promoteJd p""tlUl'AMtlg or t'mpor"ri"~.J~ 
RCOM.d DWYCon lin tM Bf'GMhe, of ..4""" lIMdqUMttlJ'l, ·toM "",;6 flot ~ 
for that ~'" dur''''g ,.e lQat thr,. ~, 
'l'wo third division clerks were promoted permaD~ntly to t~e. _~ din,lon In 

the Oftiee of the All8iltant Director. Ordnance BerVU'.e1 (PrOVJIlon) With the eo.· 
~ fill. , ~e '~b¥a. Be .... '?'~__ Niae ~ elmli9a elen8 ,were 8:moted 
Cemporarii11 t.o the I\8CDDd ~i"llQO,II. I.IJ tlae O~ elf the ll'"t.e!~lUuII'.IJJ tit • ~ 
Branch under the oraor. regulating thE' recruitment to the mlD1lt~rlal estaoh8h:rt 
of the Govemment of India Secretariat and Attaehed Oftil'.eB. No lueh prom P 

'fI!III18, matleia "'1 .cJIer ~... 01 ~1'ID1 Hea •• rteI'L 

. hrOIn~ OJ' d'AJmSoaY"~IDIlt''''lIf '1'0 'I'HII PoM'I .li(D T&~ 
. 'Di,IP.dIftIBlft'. ',' 
; Sgq;' .... 1' . .. .J"; (on beQlf Df ~ Darcy J.4¥~) : ~ 
Government' please stAte whetber they have gIven consideratlOD to-~ 

• 
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iugl'eiJtioD pl.ni"forward during, .the cOlUlideJ'ationof the. ,Finance Bill at 
the last ,Seeiwntbat an Advi89r~ ,Committee. W .the Posts and Telegra.pb.l 
Depnl'1i.e~t ."ould" be . a.ppointed by. the. Legisla,tivJl A6i8embly, simi~ 1'.oj 
the .Advi.soq Committ~es t11at exist, in otAer Departments, to, whom 
~uettioDil retarding the increase or decrease of poofttal 'rates and kindred 
mattel'l..eould ,be'.referred before definite action is taken to ,bring any such 
proposed chanps into forea , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: Government have conRidered 
the suggestion .and are of opinion that a separate Advi.ory Committee 
should be appointed for the Indian. Posts and Telegraphs Department. 
Before ~ing further action, they decided to oonsult the Standing Advi-
sory Oommittee .for the Department of Industries and Labour. The 
~atter was placedlJefore that Committee at a meet.ing held this morning 
and the Committee concurred in the view that the constitution of a 
separate ,Co~mittee was desirable. 

Ml .. .,. B. James : Ma.y I ask whether any decision has been arrived 
at I1S to the composition of the Committee-whether the Committee 
should be elected by this Honse only or by bot.h Chambers of ·the Central 
Legislature Y 

1'be ,H01lO1I1'&ble .. Prank Boyce: The Committee will be formed 
on . the' ustJal lines : as in the case of otber advisory committees, it wiD 
include Members of both Houses. , 

RBDUCTION OF POSTAL RATES ON CIRCULAR LETTERS AND OTHER hINTED 
MATTER. 

891.' *Mr. P. B . .Tame8{on'bc>half of Sir Darey Lindsay) : (a) Will 
Go,·errunent rMas~ state ,,;hethE't thp? have given further consideration tot 
the' submission rn:ade in Mareh lftlilt, that the increa!;e of three pies in the 

. p(l8to.ge on all ei,.cul81' lE'tteils and other printed mattpr, Usually enclosed 
mopen envelopeR, impoRt-A a HerloU!! hardship on the retail trade of the 
eonntty and other intereshfwho habitnaUyu!Ie this fonn of postage for 
ad't'ertisement purposes , ' .' , 

(b) Is itnpt a fact tAat the incre~e of three pi~s wa, 'n9timpos~ for 
revenlle llUJ'pOSes 'but to defeat certQ.ln alleged ev.asIOn of 'correct postage 
rates by post card users:' . , 

(c) Will Government please state whether they propose to restore the 
tOl'IQ.er rate of six pies for this cla.ss of postage, and, if so, when 'I 

The Honourable Sir J'raDk Boyce : (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The matter is under examination in the light·.6f infornlatiO!l. 

,.mch is being collected in regard to the effect of the ~ rate. 

lboBUITDNT OF CERTAIN OnlCBBS TO THB ARMY IN INDIA RESERVE a. 
OJ'FICBRS. 

" . s,a,* •.. .Ga,a. PnIa.4 BiDa'h:,,/("'), With reference to the r.ep1l ,&0 
questIon No. 64 '(a,) of the I~th~ch, ~930, asked in the Conncilof 
S~~~I ":,ill Goyernm~t kindly ~ta~e whether e~-O~c~J;s o~.<the India 
.t~mtonal Force,. who have hela: .1)oth Hollorary. King"" . and V~cero1.~. 
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CoIBlDiasi1nm but: ~d not, fulfUthea-,' engag:em4mta with 'that ,I'oeee- and 
rut~ed bef~re the~r ~erm, are eligiOle to join the Army ~n Iadia Reiel"fe 
of Officers Wlth SeniOrIty of previous service in Infantry, etc., category' 
If s~, 'do :GoiVemmeDt propose to ,amend the regulatioas· for the Army In 
IndIa Reserve of Officers accordingly T 

, ,,'(b} 'Wita ~ef~~eitc~' to, the reply to my starred quelltion No. 323 (d) 
of the ,l.~th February, 1932, ,will Government kindly state whethe~· 
611:.-O~cers of ,~he In?ian Ter~it?rial Force, who have held both IIonorary 
Ki~g. s and"Ylcer,oy Il C01p1DlS8J.OnS and at presl!lJ,t llOlding a Government 
appp~ntment of non-gazetted status, are eligible to join the Army in 
IndIa Reserve of Officers with seniority of previous service in Infantry, 
et~., eategooryf If 80, do Government propose to amend the RegUlations 
tOT the Army in India Reserve of Officers accordingly , 

(cY' What steps do Government propose to take to give 1111 early 
Oppol'tunity to the said ex-Officers of the Indian Tcrritorial Force for 
recrnitment in the Army in India Reserve of Officers T ' 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: (a) Such gentlemen are oligible 
fC)r consideration for apI-ointment to the Army in India Reserve of 
omeers, 'but, if as officers of the Indian Territorial Force they did not 
fulfil their engagements, they are unlikely to be accepted. In the 
event of their being accepted, they would already, und~r paragraph 7 (c) 
of the Re~ons for the Ar~y in India Reserve of Officers, contained 
in. Appendix XXX to Regulations for the Army in India, be entitled to count 
half their serviee as Viceroy's commissioned officers for the purpose of 
seniority in the Reserve. 

(b) No, The attention of the Honourable Me~ber is invited to 
paragraph 5 (i) of the Regulations for the Army in India Reserve of 
Officers. Government do not propose to amend the Regulations in this 
!'espect. 

(c) Recruitment to the Army in India Reserve of 01Bcem is still sus-
pended pending approval by the Secretary of StMe to new roles framed 
in connection with the re-organisation of the Reserve. When ' t'eCruit-
.ent ,is ,re-opeJled ex-Officers, of the Indian Territorial Force of the 
",a~iy meXltioned in (a) abOve will, as prevltlusly, be eligible for eon-
8id~rationfor appointment. ' 

Mr. 8. G. Jog: Have the Government of India any idea of ·establish-
ing branches oi the Indian Territorial Force in those Provinces where it 
does not exist , 

Ltnt .. OoloDel A. P. R. Lumby: I do not think that question really 
arises, but at the present time tber!' iH no intention of raiRing IIny fur-
ther units ,of the, Territorial Force for reasonR of economy .. 

ltmcT OF 'l'H~ 'EXTBl&:DUTY 1JI;VQi:P ON LIGHT DI&8J1L OIL ON AoRleVLTUUIo 
AND INDt18TRw. INTBBIC8T8~ 

893. *1Ir. Jap.n JiJath Aggarwal (on behalf of Mr. K. P. Tb.ampan): 
.Will, Government ·be ple~d, to· state whether: 'they have receIved any 
'1:epont from, the ProvinC:iRl Go:vel'Ulents ~lUg !ht' e1f~t of tb.t' extra 
,~,lf;lvioed (under Act XXVflI of 19~3) on Ugbt diesel oil OIl agrJcllIttu'-
~ and, industrial interestIf 
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894, *JIr. Japn Hath Agga.nn.l (on behalf of Mr. K. P. Thampani: 
(n) Have Government received. tbro. the Central Board ()f Re'\o'enue 
any representation from the Nati()nal Petroleum C&mpany, 'Bombay, pre-' 
testing against the manner in 'which the testsuftder the prewitHons of Aet 
XXVIII of 1933 are carri1!d. out by the Cul!lto!rUl Department md ,the hard-
.ihipR they are put to thereby , 

{b) Is it a fact that tile DepartlMnt has vioWed the ~el"tak~ 
given by the Honourable the FiBaneil Member, Sir George SchUlter, to tM 
eJrect that the difference "between the typical Burma red kerosene 
~lld anything which could be brought iu ~der this provision should not 
be more than 15 per cent." ? 

{e) Ii it a fact that &CeGrding to t~ eertifi<*e eiven By the Aljpore 
Test House, the diesel oil imported by the. National Petroleum. Company, 
it! very much below the prescribed dijference of 15 per cent. both in ~e 
~.ad duration teats, and ,till the Customs Department tr,eat that oil J»I 
Ol4il'UlZY .k.e.rosen.e 7 If.so, why r 

(d) Have Government earried out any test on "typical red Ire}'(,.. 
eeoe ", and if so, what ~e !be results wittJ.regard to llame hei!ht ad. 
dul'flt!on' When were the test8 e&l'ried out by the chemists Y 

(e) In cases of honel,lt difference of opinion between an Importer 
Ind t.he Customs Department in such matters, what is the remedy open 
to tl1e'10rmer' Is thel'e any appeal' If so, to whom Y 

~ , 

(f) Will Government please lay a copy of the Rules framed uoo--
'ijle A.et in reg41d to the tel.itB ,and the m,a,JIller in which they are to be 
~,l'i.e4 out! . 

TJa.Jr.fu1l1'Mle'" .1 .. _ Grig :(4) Yes. 
(0 ) No. In the course of the same debate Sir' ~orgeSchu8ter sl1b-

sequently indicated more precisely that the proposed crit~rion was a 
flame height of 10 mm, in the standard smoke-point lamp. This criteri-
4ft. baa !beeD. applied.. 

(c) The samples submitted to the AliporeTest House were not 
drawn under customs supervision, and the results of the tests made on 
weh saJQp1es were. toorefore, entirely iMdmissible as evidQ.cefM' pur-
peees of U&eli8ment. 

(el) Yes. Tests wet"P. made at the end of December. 1933, which 
showed that B.O.C. Victoria brand gave a flame height of 11-0 mm. in tbe 
'-sndard smoke-point lamp. Its !11m.inMft,Y, according to another 'teit. 
dropped from 12.5 candle-power to 10.& eand1a-power after four hours' 
burning. 

(e,Under seetion 188 of the sea CustOms Act, 1818, an apPeal lies 
(rom the order of the 'Coneetm of '6aitomI. tC)'ttte Chief CJU.atMni-~'tttllq
"ky, t.e .. 1;lte ~t Board ~ ~:vft~ ; ""&D4, tlDaet-~~ \91 ~ ,tI¥t 
Act application may be made to the Govammo ~fd '111 ecnm.cll bj' 



m. 
IN' .tIrPiev~ . pe1'$)u to 1'&~ 8lIY ~~on or order of fb. '.l'7bief 
~M~ority. 

(f) A lOll)" of the Rules is .~d on the table. 

. NOTIFICATION. .' , 
00"11'011:1. 

N61IJ DI!Ult, tAB t8rd DBOjItMfI", 198$. 

.. No. 67.-In exer$e of the powell conferred by section 195A of the Sea. CuatoDll 
A4lt, 187'8 (VIII of 1878), the Central Board of Revenue 11 pleased to malte tile 
following rules : 

1. In any _e of dispute whether a mineral oil is or is not suitable tor Itle a. 
au Dluminant in wick . lamps a sample of the oU shall be tested with the :;,Id of • 
Smoke Point lamp constructed in accordance with the apeel1l.eation contaiMd in 
~rc I, and the fi8.1116 height of the sample .. all be determilwd in accordance 
iIIIWl tile w\!tkod .~ forth in ADn8l:1Ir. II. 

1':. 11 the ilame beipt determined in accordance with rule 1 11 aJ;love 10 mWimetrel, 
Jlut not otherwiae, the mineral oil shall be deemed to be suitable for .ule 11.8 all 
Hiuminant in wia lamps. 

RAM NATU. 
Seoretary. Central. ,Bo4rd of Bflif,lIVC. 

ANNEXURE I. 
fto lamp eluUl be ~I. P. T. Smoke Point Llunp* lAd llhall -'",m with ta 

1UtnMIIiDaa ,i.. in tile Mtachsd dl.'&wi.ng ana witll th. following rlllf1ll.nweat. : 
'1. 1'he top of the wick guide sha:1l be eJactly level with the z~ro mark I'll tlle 

.eale. 
"2.' '!'tIe leale shall be marked in white 1~e8 on eaeh 8ide ot a white strip, 2 Jl/.III. 

in width, on black glass. It shall have a ran,e of ~o mm.., .grnd\l&tediJi 1 J'II,III" 
fiiUred at each 10 mm., with longer lines at each IS mm. 

. B. ThE< aer8W of the devicr tor raisin/{ or IQwerln, the flame sball btl tbrt!a4td 
·e;s rdm., dlam. by 0.5 mm. pitch, and the. toWl di~ee of. travel shall 40t ~ )e" 
.than 1(1 1I1Ul. The movement shall be smooth and regular. 

4. Tho ,la!!e yjJl.dowof the door shall be ctmea.ve tq p,tIlYent the torlUBtioq .et 
~ple ~\t40 . 

IS. '1"11(' wick holder shall be 4.7 ams. internal diame •• , . 
... . '!'he wU!k lhaD be 8f Wliformquality, oonie1'llling to the loUowtD, lpoolft~a· 

,ti""".~ 
~I! be woven ."~d r.iTcular,the. Cotton to be at Amerfean yarn, ordinary quality. 

QJ&8~17 ~d8~. 3 fly, Ni.u«IB Count. 
li'illing-9 Ends, 4 Ply,8b81 (»ut . 

., ~2 Ptr, II'ifteel\8 Count. 
~¥'ks pe, .-15. 

,~NE.l~~ . 
.dpparatUl.-The teet shall be earried out in the I. P. T. emolle Peililt I.-.p "I 

................. ~ ___ "" iii .• 'lVi ..... Bh.at be·tiIe wiell 1IpHiied, iJa AaanJlre • 
: - .In ._-"' ~. ., all i la 't' hall be uaed 1M t.aBtL Only uniform pieces of wiek free from rregu rl 181 I . 

Tb!' test shall be carried out in a room or enclosure kep& wi$lliD i.hetem,-raiUH 
.J~o1'.80. ~AA~F~~ ; ¥t.4 NIA 

*The diagram of the lamp not printed in these deilatel. 
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, ,; C;o.l!,Ilit;o1lin8, th6 ~io~ O,tW:,4'PUca,t~~ ,/f ~ttlllld~rd, ~:~"1 • ...,....B,~ore,~, ill the 
stnndardteat all new mea lfiaH lie eonditio'rled by mllll.Jia of t~o eteilntilgaucl 
burning eyeles as apeei1led below with a white teroBene, followed. 'liyfartlber I!~ 
alld drying. If used otherwia.o than .\mmedia~ af~r eond,itiD$g thll1 .ha.llbll ra-
driet'l at 100-105° Centigrade just Defore' uie iii. the' itanilard teat. ' 

WhelJ used for a standard test they shall be cut to lengths of five find a half 
inches anll no wick in tIda'teet Ihall 'be ,l_ ·tbM: A~ ;"cbe. in. length. 
Detail.-

(a) Treatment of t1le New Wioic.~Th~ ne~ 'wick, carefully selected, 1.0 be free 
from all visible 1laws, shBlI be cut to a lellgth' of six inchtl8 and then extracted jn a 
Soxhlet npparatnB, flntly with petroleUlb. ether (Boiling range 60--80° 0.) for at 
least three siphoning eyeltl8, and' then with Bulphuric ether for two siphoning ~yclt>s. 

, Tho wick shall theil be dried for thirty ininutea at 100-105° Centi6l'r~lIle in an 
electric oven. ,., 

(I.) PrejlGrGtion of the lamp GNembly.-(NQ'l'IO :.,....The folJl)wing detall!J, includ-
illg t.llose in the noxt sub-paragraph, regaMing .'buming apply ,both to, wick condi-
tioJling and to the'Randard buming teat).' ":".: 

(i) Twenty mi.lliJnetree of oil (white kerosene in thf' eonditioning opera,tiou) 
pre\'io&sly filtered through fllter paper shall be introduced by mea.D8 of a ImaIl 
funnel (care being taken to avoid ~ouling the air',inlet tube) into"the cleaned and 
dried oil holder which shall then be placed vertically in a dryin, oven maintaiJaecl 
Ill: 100-105° Fahrenheit, a cylinder containing the oil to a depth 01. six inChll1 bcilil.l 
allo placed in the same oven. . , 

(ii) The driod wick shall be immersed in this column of oil for 10 minutes atter 
the oil has attained the oven temperature: it shall then be taken out and 1I.tted 
into the wick holder. 

(Mi) Tbis shall be done by inBerting the non·burning end of the wick (which 
mlllt be trimmed free from overlapping 'or frayed edges morder: til prevent; 
jamnliDg caueed by compression in the tube) ea.refully into the bumiDr end ,of 'the 
wick holder, and then pushing with a aerew mo~on until the wick prouud. a~t a 
4uarter of an ineb from the other end. ,. , 

(liv) All twiBta arising from this operation. Ihall be ,.Iod out b,. putting Ilittht 
tenlion on the wick and puIIing it genn,. to and fro. along the tulle until nq lurt4Br 
tendeacy to untwist il seen and the wick weave is ~itraight. , 

( 1) Both ends of the wick shall in tl1m be made to protrude as far as pOiaible 
from the tube and aoaked separately in the oil" but the short end of the wick .haIl 
not be allowed to enter the tIlbe, while .w..is done.,., ' 

Somewhat more than one-eighth of an inch of tbe leaked wick shall be allowed 
:ftnally to protrude from the buming' end of the tube, atter which the mek thall 
be trimmed with a very sharp inBtrument in IUch a manner that it is 1lat and horilolital 
with a slightly bevelled rlmwitJa., DO fra,ed :8IId •. 

Tho.lfiek ahall then be dra.w:u down until exutI,. one·eiglRh inall protrud •• 
(111) The wick holder lhall then be acrewed carefully into the wick holder· In 

sueb a \9'ay: that the wick it not eaught br the air ,inlet tube and dragged ~wardl. 
If this occurs, the whole operation from lDsertion onwards shall be repeated. 

The oil holder mUBt be held vertically·to prevent outllow 'of oil ill'tO the air 
inlet tube which must remain free from all obatraetton. 

(tlii) The assembled oil holder (and wick holder) IIhaIl then be kept.m tile 
oven at 100-100° Fahrenheit for twenty minut .. , and ther~ter iJl8erteif iJato the 
lamp, l'I'hich shall be at the room temperature of 80-85° Fahrenheit'l1D'd not hot 
from a previous buming teat. If any resilltanee oeeurs due to the wick catehiJlg 
_ad beuding baek at the edges when it reaches the fixed guide of the Jamp the 
wick shall be retrimmed and on 110 aeeoUDt uled in a damaged eonclitioll for the 
stu4ard ,buJlIing test. 

(Wi) The lamp _n be placed in a va'tie&l pOlition. and completely protected 
trom draugllU. 

(c)J!he Flame Ten- , 
(,) The wick shall then be tunaed up by meani of the adjuatm, I8rew 1dItt1 it en. be Ut. . . " ,'.,..:', ' . 
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.j (w) .,At -tile' eu4. 0' fiv~ ~utee, ac1j\lltaeAt to the 8l\ACt .,-k.:poiat .hall be 
made ~. a .top-watch ~ be .t&rted at-the- mollU!l;lt. of ·baI ~lIIt1De11t. 

, . (11) The villite Bhali be noted by' reading the height of the point of tho ft~1A8 
in millimetree, the eye of the observe!: being about nille illllhe. from the front of 
tile iDatnunent and slightly to one side' 80 that & re1l.eeted image of the dame is 88011. 
on the Bcale. on one Bide of the vertical white line, the llame itBelf being projected. 
apinBt the other Bide of the' Beale. . 

The two readings must be the same to ensllre avoi~ance o.f vortical pa~allax. 

.(tn) W:i~out .. ~l1~er adju8tlilent of the llama in any way, its height 811all thIIII. 
be l1ac! Dnd .r8!lbroed. 'at intervale of two 'l1inuta. After the fifth. luc.h interval, 
ihat fa 1'r801le1y ten minutes aftor the moment. of final adjuat"umt.. tho ftn11l0 height 
ehall be read. 

This final measurement in millimetres is the " 1I.ame h~ight I, whieh i~ referred. 
to'ill 'tilo 'Interpretation 'of Resulta, Section 5. 

(w) When conditioning a wiek with white kerosene, the lamp, shall be IIllowed. 
each time to bum for tWOII.ty minutes, after the five minute. taken' for adjulltlnent 
ot. the ftame as d88cribed above ['Vide paragraph (ii) of this 1I80tion) . 

. (&) ClfJtlfl4Ag. 01 Ltwttp, etc.-
At ~ end of the test, the oil holder (together with the wick holder) sha11 bo 

removed from the lamp, drained, clea.ned with petroleum ether, dried. for 30 minutes 
at 100-105° Centigrade, and blQwn out witll dry air. 

The lam'p·~ be; replaeeddn· tbe oven for not 1_ ·tba.n five minute! after 
air blowin&; to ensure ablOlute drynea read, for' re-ul8. ' . 

a. Further '"taw. regMaing IIOtId4tioll(flg wiok.-Tbe complete eonditionin8' 
cyole for 0. new wick six inehes in length shall be' &8 folloWl:-

(0) Extraetlon with petroleum ether followed by extraction with aulphuric 
ether; then drying [Vide Seetion 3 (a) J. 

(b) Burning for twenty-five minutes 
(c)" Re-extract.ion and drying. 

\ 'J. '( d) A·; .eiOnd' buniirig as before. 
(6) Be-exiraetlon Mel drying. 

using white ker01l8ne. 

(f) It not used immediately, redrying for thirty minutes a.~ ,100-::-~05° Genti· 
grade' immediately • before the lltandard teat i. eatrledout. 

(g) Cutting to five and a half inches by trimming both ends. .. . 
'. 4. :Uatof I'J wWl1I for more than One. tut.-A wick w~ich hual~,.,· been used 

ter .. fltandard teat may be re-uled BubJl'rt to the foIloWl1lg ooaditiollB :-
(a) wJien ready trimmed for re·uae, the wiek shall Bot be 1_ than Ii"fe inehes 

ill It!Jlgth.· . 
(b) . The ,rlqlr. .tWl-.. v .... ~ re-cleaned and dried .. folIo .. : 

After .wltWrawal·ftom the wieII IIold •. the wleir pall be, re-ixtrallted with 
petroleUlJl ether ina Soxblef; ~pparatua ~l t!'e ext.tact MI. eoJ~l .. , 
and then mracted with IUlphuno ether ulltda'tI1milar reault II obt&illecl • 

. It ehall.tllen lie dried iii p O'fIn atlDO-lOfio QllitJcrade f-or *tleut 
_. ,t~,. mjnu_. ' 
,. (0) OB re-llttini for UIIe, allchan'ed wick from ;8111 prevloUlburatag teet IhaU 

be trimmed off. 
;}'-etc.-A ... elIaU be ,.ject.ed .fter .. ~ .. r~~,AIl oi)." ...... pha· ... ·:blae 

Clf Ie •• thaD', mDi. bIDe 1ae1ght In tea mmuteL 
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No. 67---C. No. 628.0118 .. 1.132. 
CoP) forward~ ~ 

All Collectors of Customs. 
The Aetountanta Genertd,BeJ1pl~ Bombay. Madras &I;ld Burma.. ~d . th, . A.udi~ 

Oftlcer, Lloyd Barrage and Canals. Con~ru:ction, Ka.raehi and· tie 
Accountant General; oentta! Revenues. . 

The CoJl!lD.eree DeJl&rtment. 
The Director·General of Commercial Iutelligelllle and Siatiatics for publieatioa 

iD. the Indian Trade Joumal. 
The SeertMI7, Ta.rilfBoard.. 
The Indiall Trade Conunislioner, London. 
The India.n Government Trade Commiasioner, Neuer JUDgkiMtiec, No.9, 

llambul'g, Gel1D&llY. 
TM CaBadiail GOWnlmeni 'I'rade OolWllielionttt, q.ku$ta. 
Tho American Trade Cemmi.l8iollGr, Caleuita. 
'l'be British Trade Couuaiasioaers ia India, Cale .. tt.a ad BuIll.,. 
The Director, FederatiOD. of Britieh ladlalltftel, Lndon. 
The Prilloipl Collector ot Custom., ~o. 
'l'be Indian 8to.. Deput_nl 
The Sp4Icia.l Cbemieal AidV'iloal to the Central Beard 01 Beveoue. 

Lieut.-Oolouel Sir Henry Gidney: Will Government inform the 
DOUBe whether in any of these examinations of diesel oil the flame height 
has exceeded a dUference of 15 per cent. as suggested by Sir George 
Schuster when the Bill was under considet'ation , 

The Hou.ourUle Sir .I .... Grin :1 C&llJlot answer that without 
notice. 

lIIr. a. O. Jlitra : Is it a fact that the de~e of the Committee waa 
to have a staBciard lamp by which everybodY', who imported kft'OIIe1Mli 
oil, eould test the oil and see if it comes to tae right standard, .and not 
leave it to the mere whims of any Department t 

The Honowable air· J&meI Grift : I strongty demur to that sugges-
tiea wbet •• it IMY· have be_ the dresiPe of the OomlMttee or~' : the 
criterioa JUIS1! ~ uR'lier the ~fttrot of tile C1%Btomsantliority. 

.... 0., .... : I, deD.ot que8tien about tn...t, ·bnt waS' 'it the pur-
pose of the Government alao to have a sta.ndard la'hrp, so t:ft'at· everybody 
oouJd, at hiltollVlL diseretion, test whether' the oil came to It p'l'ttieular 
standard' . 

De' ... ......,.,·8tr ~ .~:: I. a~not.lware of'~t. 



j " ..... ,~.P'4,.'" • Kay,1 "w .,..taI ... to 'lie .ade r 
D It In every customs house, and win the i.,....,.' '. '1I.w.'1!It-,,,, 
present on the occasion of the test , . 

", "!he Jto!iouruie S& ~ GriI&.: yes,.iB ~ ~ate CUHtolllS 
houses. 

~n;,., ~'rAtQr.'."~. : ~i. the:'~Or1el'.N their lIepresentativea 
,-t~.e<t : to be preuat at,.the iiIM 4)f the teSt.. 
~ an .... bIe., .JI.mea.-Gl'ift: I do 86tlmoW. blrt I will make 

ep.QPIrle!'i. 
, llWI ' ..... ' .. fMwt: 18 it nec a hiot, that tM lam,. was shown to' 

th~ Select Committee, and it was said that the test was certain and no 
aMerenci'would mippeil , ' 

The Honourable Sir JaJa. Gria: I am not aware i of that. I am 
110t very good at the history of what happened before I ar.rived bere., 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Will Government be pleased to tell us from where 
tb1 got this standndlamp T If it is a standard lamp, it must be 
a1Vaifable in all scientific shops. 

The Jlonourable Sir James Grigg: It is described as a standard 
smoke-point lamp. I aa!IIlme it is a lamp 1Vhich is generally applieable 
and not adopted by the customs authorities at their own whim,-I think 
i •• wM'ft ueed. ' 

Mr. Ga.ya. Pruad Singh: It is A11adin's wonderful lamp I 
D'l ....... • .., .. :l't ibis's sfaB'daflllPamp, &'lid it: hu not-beeu, 

~ett; tllen !It& Peff!.Ift 0' ~ ~. ",~d ~ the same whether' it ill 
apptietl 'by. CusWiM Ctdl~ctO!' or aD)" other .,-ereon. 

(No fdlttWe •• ) 
Li.-.:.Dlliz1U,,1Ir' JIeJu7. C'Ii4bIIIf: I'D view of the fut that tit ... (0.-. • ditlm..e of .,awn, will Govemment be prepared to cOftltider' 

tat. .-liou; ,,:,tak~ 8- ia.ple ef'tlrifl emsel &iI aud esaDlMe it alone' 
wltlr' Hd k.,.t'ltt! oil arrd 'fJI'O"ie tkt it j" OftI' Iii pel' ~1!t.' 

tile llbillJui.abM Iitr.Ti.mei Grfg; : No, Sir. 

,', s-. .. R:.JoBJl8 01' ~OftBS ON' 8'l'A'l'B RAILWAYS. 

89;). *Sarda.r Sant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that und,er paragraph 403 
of OpeJl Lille Code, VoluDu' II, of Stllte Rail"'IlYR, a record of service is 
maintained' 

(lJ) II jt afaet that 1II1d~r S~pphnnenta;t'Y Rule 1~ to th~ Funda-
mental Rules a epeeiM fOl'Dl, In l~ f)f servlce book, .11 pwescrlbed for 
permanent subordinatp-s (non-pensIOnable) on State RaIlways' 

(c) IS it a fact that under Supplement~ry Rule 199, a Head of 
Oftlce is responsible for recording every st?P 10 a Government lIervant'li 
oftlcial life and for the upkeep of the servIce record' 

c'd) Is it a fact that u~der Supplementary. Rule 200." th~ head. of 
aa :etij. saoula p~r_t a Govern~ent serville toenmme h188eI'VlCe, 
re"ra. sboald ,heat aDT time dell.t; to dO'II&' 
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(.) If the replies to '-parts (fJ)to' (Ci.} tte ~bFt'heldltJuthte~ will 
Govermnmrt· please ·'state 'I" " . ' . .1, 

. . , ' 

('?~!:;!i8:;:::6n~~; 'nM;'-w~I~C:~~? ~,~~&7 (State) 

(ii) the circumstances under which the Div,isional Superintend~ 
. ent,Moradabad, 'East Indian R&ilway, hu"refused' ',I per-

mission to the staff to per1ise' their serVice' records Under 
his No.~TllOI34 R. A.:. S.M:;t;~ted..,tb&; 28.ih July,,1934 ; 

("it) the action taken against the Divisional Superintendent 
against Iilon-obeervance of the rulei ; if~BOJle; why' not; and 

(iv) the safeguards provided for the rights and privileg~ of the 
Hubordinate staff on Moradabad DivUJion against the Divi: 
$ional staff j,ifnone, why not" ' i;· ." • 

ltfr.P .... :Ran: (a) Yes. 
(b), (0&), (d) and (e) (i). Railway staff have been specieJlyexcept-

ed from the general provitiions regarding Service Books in Supplementary 
Rules 197 et seq. . , 

(6) (il) to (iv). Do not ariSe. 

&rATION MASTER's EXAMINATION IN THE MOBADABAD DIVISION, EAsT INJ;)UlI' 
RAn.WAY. 

. 896.. ·8ardar Sant 8iDgh : Has the, attention. of.' Govel'JUDent .(been 
mvited tQwarda Div.isional Superinten4ent, Mor&dabad, East Indian 
Hallway's Memo. No. C.R." dated, the,: 1Ot.h July 1934, reading: 
.. The T. A. O. books are out of stock and the revised edition has not 
yet been received from Head Office. : (8d.) Mela Ram, for Divisional 
Bv,perintendent "read. with· No. ~1-P.-4, :dated ·the 12th July, 1934, 
r.eadiJ;lg: .. Pleue note tlIat the passing of Station Master's Examina-
tion does not exempt you from pauing the Goods' Aecount Eumina-
tion, Higher Standard. Please let me know when you are ready :to 
come fo1' above test by the Assistant. Su~erjnte~t~ C~rcial'" 
If so, will Government ple8.ge Htate: . . . .' , .- . 

(i) the course ·open to the. ,ataif to prepare themsehres for the 
examination without books; 

(ii) the. reason for calling them for examination in the Q.bsence 
of the books ; and 

Hi) whether the Station Master's examination does not qualify 
a man for the post j 'if not, how and Why not , 

Mr .. P. B.. a&U : I have called for information and .will lay a reply 
on t.he· table of the House in due course. ' . 

.ALI..BGA.T10NS AGAINST, THB DIVISION~ SUPBBINTBNDBNT, MOlU.DA.BAD. 

897. ·8ardv 8&1lt, ,8iBgh: Is it ,. -fact that tlle Divisional Superin-
tendents on the East I'Ddian: Bail1Va,. are nOt bound to obey the 



()rders of their superior ofBeera' If not, -1'11. atate : " Govenament plea.e 

(i) the. circumRtpces und~ 'Which the Divfosional Superin-
te~dent, Morad~bad, d180beyed the direction contained in 
Ohief CommercIal Manager, Lucknow No. C.G .... 5110IM 
dated the 29th April, 1925 ;' , 

(it) th~ nU2Dber and datE! of the order under which the said 
dlreetion of the Ohief Commercial Manager W8I uted 
upon; and 

. (iM) wh~ther. the~ are prepared to order the obedience of the 
saId dIrectIon f If not, why not' 

. ~.P. :t."11 : The reply to the first part of the qUllst.i(ln illl in the 
neglltlve. As regards the second part, Government have no inforlUation 

as regar~ clauses (i) aDd (ii). As regards (iii), Govenunent see no 
r~lIS(!l! to Interfere. They leave it to the Local Administration to [;eC"rl~ 
ooJllI-II.l&llce with its Ol'ders by IlUbordiuate officers. 

PROMOTION OF STAFF IN THE MORADABAD DIVISION, EAST INDIAN RAILWA.'\. 

8~. ·8ardar IaDt IiDa'h: (a) Has the attention of GoverDment been 
invited to paragraph 4 of circular No. E.T.II0138, A. S. mB. A., dated 
the 11th July, 1934, issued by the Divisional Superintendent, Moradabad, 
East Indian Railway, reading: "A common I'Il'niority liNt iM b('in~ 

compiled on these lines and all Assistant Station Masters ' C ' Class Hnd 
Station Master. A Class, who were promoted after the revised co-
ordinated· 8Oaleaof. pay were introduced on and after lst November, 
1928, will retain theil' promoi5ons but Assistant Station Kuter. 
whom thtl1 may have superseded will take seniority over them when 
in their tUrn they are promoted to Station Masters or Assistant Station 
Kasters 0'" If so, will Government please state whether it is a 
fact ·f]titt the scale af pay of an Assistant Station Master " C ., claSM 
is RI. 70---6--95 and that of a Station Master "A" Olallis 
Re. 5~76' If so, how is seniority baaed on initial pay in the 
grade, and how are two designations combined in the spirit of rule 2 of the 
rules for recruitment and training of stat! , 

(11) What are the reasons for and Fundamental Rule under wh ieh 11 
ml,,", . wllo l'eceivedhis promotion earlier, can be made junior to a man 
whose date of promotion is later , 

(c) Has not the Divisional Superintendent. introduced a new code 
of promotion by this eiroular' If so, what actIon do Government pro-
pO!.le to take against tbe promulgation of such new codes every dUll f 
If none, why not , 

(d) Do Governme~t propose. to e~aniin~ or test the abilitJ; of 
l,)ivisional Superintendents and theIr effiCIency In Rules and RegulatIOn" 
triennially' If not, why not , 

~. P. R. Rau: (a) to (c). I am Jlot Sl1re I <Juite 1Illderst:nnll the 
qnettion. but the elreumstanees stated do n~t furn.Jsb. any reIlROJJ~ .f,., 
G(lVt'rnment to intervene in questiolV! of ralahYp Remorlty of HI'af1' I,f 111e 
~laK&H indicated which are within the Agent's poW,orB. 
, (d) Nfl. Government eonsider it quite llnneoeMary . 

L858J.AD • . 1 .. 
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OASK OPctNBMB. P.BHABTHI, flX~GUABD, . EAST INDIAN. RAILWAY. ! .. 

• I~ 

M99 ... ·Pa.u.dit.Batyendra Na.tl;l SeD! Withrefer.ellce to my starred 
qu~tioit'No:' 795, dated th~ 12th' SeptemQ~r •. 193a, regard~1l8 P. nhurthi, 
e~Mrd. East Indian R~w:~, will <;t~ver~entplealile state.if they have 
completed their enquiry into the case '. . 

Mr •. P ..•• 2au : .. l.unde,flitand .that my lIonourable frieud has already 
bee·n informed.by.tbe Chief ,Cp~w.issiQJ1er,of Railways and by Mr. Colvin, 
l\'lember of the Raiiway Board, that the Railway Board h.aVll enquired ill-
to tilis case and. c()Ilijider that the East Indian R.ailway admiuitltration 
were jwitifiediri regard to the. action:~en by them in thi~ case. 

AluLoAI4A.TlOli OJ' THlil POSTS OF THlil CoJOUSSIONEBS 01' lNCOD-1'AX, UIflTED 
PROVINCES AND CmrrULPBOVINOES.· .' . 

900. ·Mr. 8. G. Jog : (a) Is it not a fact that the post of the Com-
niissioner of Income-tax in the Central Provinces and Berar was 
• . abolished " and was amalgamated with the post of the Commissioner of 
the United Provinces Y 

" 
(b) Will Government please state whether this arrangement was 

brought about as a temporary and experimelltal meaiure. 01" as a per-
nranent one t . ',' 

(c) Will Government please state the headquarters of thecolU-
lUissioner for this combined post , 

(d) Will Government ple88e state whether this arrangement has been 
found satisfaetoryin actual working T If not, do Government ,propose 
to're'VeM to·the.Gid system f· 

(e) Itl.yiew of the )o~ extent ..ilf jt¢fi(licti~~,' are GOverrim,ent'pre.. 
parw to move th.e headquarters to a more ,central place liJ'e' J1ilib!tI:p'~re Y 

(I) Are Government aware that the present urang~ent is extremel7 
inconvenient to aSSell8eeS, of, the Central Provinces and BerarT ( ." 

The BonoUrii.ble Sir .Jimes Grigg: -(a) Yea. " .t 

(b) The arrangement is a permanent one. 
(c) LUcknow. 
(Ii) The 6JlHWer to the first part of the question is in the &tJlir~ 

tin>. The second part does not arise. 
(e) No. 
(f) The Government of India have not received any complaint. 
Mr. S. G. Jog: May I know what sort of enquiry the DepartDlent 

ba~ before they satisfied tl:temselves that the present arrangement ,vas 
satl!lfactory , . 

TJm BOllOurable Sir James Grigg: It is a little difficult to knoW' 
how to illve8ti~ate non-existing complaints. (Laughter.) . 

EXEJIl'TION FROIl CuSTOMS DuTY 01' LAoo~TOBY I!lSTBUJlBNTS BOB Uu IN 
THE BoMBAY UliIVlllRSITY. 

901. Mr. S. G. Jor: (a) Are Goverhinent aware that the University 
of Bombay has decided to open a caurlile of Chemical Technology T 
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'(b} Is: it ': 'Dot ··a faet~l'tthe liombay University wants to place a very bIg order of laboratory lDlrtruments for that course , 

.' ," (c) J,s it not! a.' fact th'lit tbe Bombay University have requested the Government of IndIa't6 exempt them 'from the customs duty! 
(d~ Will Government please state whether they prop.OBe to grant the' 

ex~mptlOn from, ~ustoms duty by way of help to a course of education' If not, why not T . . . 
The Honoura.ble Bir James Grigg: (a) (b) and (c), Yes, 

. . (Ill' T}I~ ~~we;r is ,in the n~tive.' Where ~tuUC4l IS to be ~V~Il, to such ed~ca~ional institutions, it should be done by .lirect. grants-In-aId from prOVInCIal revenues, and not indirectly from Centrul re-wnUE'!j by remission of cu.'ftoms duty. '. M!. 8. Q.' Jog: ,May I k~ow whether there is any technical or legal (.bJectIon to ex:eroptmg such lIlstrument'l from customs duties 1 
" The Honourable Sir Ja.mes Grigg: I would ask the Honourabh~ Member to C&!>t his mind back to a debate which took pla(~e t.wo days ago about the wirkedJ}.ess .of· Government 8!>sir;ting provinciJll .mb.iects. (LHughtl"r. ) 

ALLEGED NEGLIGENCE OF THE POLICE IN A.TMER. 

902~ *Mr. M. Ma.wood Ahmad: (aJ Is it a fact that on the 26th July, ).934, a public meeting was held at Ajmer to protest against tho action and negligence of the police f . . 
(b) What is the text of the Resolutio~ passed by that meeting' f 
(c) What action, if any, did Government take on such resolutions , 
Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: The information askeJ for hlu~ been called fo1' nnd a reply will be given to the House in due coune. 

CONSTRUCTION B¥ PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS OF THEIB HOUB:&8 IN NEW DELHl. 
903. "'Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (0.) Has the attention of Govern-ment. beel). -drawn to an article published in the Hindtc.«tan.Times,4ated the 29th July, 1934 (page 12), under the caption" New Delhi Landlords, 

Plight" Y 
(b) Is it the polieyof Govm:nment .to encourage the private indivi~ 

dUllls to build their houses in New DelhI' 
ltIr. G. 8. Bajpll.i : (a) and (b). Yell. 

MUSLIM TEA STALLS ON OBRTAIN STATIONS ON THE GUAT bl'DUN PBNIK8ULA 
RAILWAY. 

9<M. "'Dr. Zia.uddin .Ahmad: (a) Is it a tact t.hat M~Iim Tell ~tau. at Dadar, Kurla and Igatpuri. on. the Great Indian Pemnsula Hallway have heen sold to non-Muslim IranIS , 
(b) . Are there no Muslim Tea Rtalls at Murtazapnr, ChaDd", and 

Hlllharsllab , 
.', (c) TIave the M1lJ!lim .~ta1l-holders 00, the Gre~t Indian p?~iDlj1lla ..... ' '1' , tl b en forblddeo to Ben frwts 00 the platforJni. ~bile tho n·lll way rf'ceo y e hat' ti t non-M~!olliJJ\ stall-holders have no suc re ric on • . aD 

1.3ii3J.AD 
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(d) Are Pf')vWo.n passes issued. to QO-"racwn ca~r,W.g qB the Ureat 
Indian Peninsula Railway at more thaa olle station , 

(,) I.e. it a fact that third class Hindu ~ea .. ltall·lwlder. Victoria 
~l'erminus, Great Indian Peninsula RtJlway , baa been granted a first clus 
~ree pass aDd two second class passes from station to station on the whole 
Great Indian Peni!lsula Railway ': 

(f) Is it a fact that third class Hindu Tea Stall Contractor has puid 
Rs. 15,025 , 

Mr. P. R. ».au: (u) The Agent, Great Indian Peniwmlil Hailway, 
sta.tes that the licenses for the tea stalls are beld. by lrauis who are non-
Mu:-.ijms, b\lt iil'f' required, under the condition!! of their 1ieen~p.. to (lI11ploy 
llu.cditn servantR. 

(b) There are Muslim tea stalls at Murtazapur and Balha~sl1l1h, but 
nl)t at Chanda. 

(cj No distinction is made between Muslims and other (~oDlmuJlities 
in this reSpect. The rule which appUes to all communities alike :is that 
when separatl' licences are given for the sale of fruit, which may be givl:!r. 
either to a Hindu or a Muslim, other stall-holders. are not allowed to sell 
fruit. 

(d) No. 
(ll) and (I). Government are informed that tWQ H~du staUs .. have 

been let from . the 1st October, 1933, forRa. 15,025, but the passesh$ve 
been giyen in connection with the buffet and restaurant oars contrllct. 

llaulvi Muhammad ahatee Daoodi : Are Govern~ent aware if ·this 
is the nIle that is followed by the railway authority inreg'lI'll to all 
st8t~n8, and flisp CITI atlwr line!! Y 

Mr. P. B. ltau : What rule , 
Maulvi Muhammad Sha.tee Da.eodi: This rule of giving contl'aet 

to u.o,Il-MusJ,ims for the purpose of catering to Muslims, and ItS tIN Hon-
ourable Member said, employment or MUslims by nOil-Mtislims tOf;er\'e 
)Iuslim&. That ia a ~ diSculty. 

Mr. P.B .. :aau : I have no· irtformation about other tines ; the on·ly 
inf<rrmlltion J have already given tf) the House. 

Dr. Z:ia.uddin Ahmad: It was said that these contract-; WCl'I~ not 
to be sold. Here 'We have got a d~dnite mustrati~, WhW\!l the HOll-
oUl'able Member himself admits,that the contractw .. " sold for 
Rs. 15,025, which is contrary to the rule of the Gr~ India~ PeQinsula 
Railway. . . 

_. P. & Jta.1l: 1 have in.fonned the Hou."Ie tlll\t· a li"'mHe £e'e of 
Rs. Hi.025. which is contrary to the n.te· of the Great Indian P,minsula 
the stall-kee~ in question. . 

Dr. ztaucidin A·lnwuI :Rs. 15,025-is it a licensing fe~ or the sale 
pric·c of the contract. T 

, Kr.P. L Baa.: It m\lllt b~ reJXlem~ere4 that it is .the Victoria 
Tel'minUR Station. . 
, Dr. Ziaucldin Ahll'ad : Rs. 15,025 is .a big licensing fee fol' a third 
class tea stall.· 01'· it it the .-.Ie pri~ of the con,tractors' Will the fee 
be returned t .. ,; ! 
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~. P .......... : It ~anBot be the 1I&'Ie price of tile ~lttraetor' No-
body ttl gOIng to Hell or buy him. (Laughter.) . 

. Mr. 8. 0 .. Jog: Is it a fact that these stall contractors have got to 
sp(:nd somethmg extra for securing tb('se contracts allel that it' falls 
ull the customers ? ' 

~. P. B. ... : 1 am not aware of aay lIuch thing. 
M~. 8. O. Jo~ : The Honourable M('mber may take it from me that 

t.l4A~re IS a compJllmt tJiat they have to gpenJ. some ext;ra mOlley .. , 
Mr. P. 'R. Ran: Can my llonourllble friend give m.~ specific iu-

,.;hlllces T 

Mr 8. O. Jog: I will write to the Department, and it i~ not fair 
ttl :rive them out here on the floor of the Hoose. '. 
'. Ib'. P.;~ ~u : . I think ~t is more un~air to JlAt,ke gHMral alh~.ia
hCll1s of thIS kmd WIthout bemg able to gIve any Ipecific instllllces in 
SUppOl"t of them. (Cheers.) 

Mr. 8. O. Jog: I have got specific inlltances with DIe, but I am Dot 
prepared to diaclose them here in tbe interests of the Departmcnt--Ilot 
thAt I have' not got them. " 

lIr. P .... aau,: My HC)nourable friend is unable to give me anJ 
"pecific instance. It is obvious that I cannot enquire into it. 

Dr. &iMadd:bl AIgped : May I ask wbether the system ofrivi~ 
contract to one penon for a larRe number of stations i.~ justified or 
not 7 I thought it was against the principle that a contrllct should 
.be given, so f.r as posiible, to local peI1PDii . 

• ~P.". Bau ': Tbis particular instance is with reference to one or 
two stilUs fit HIe Victoria Terminus Station. ' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : No. It relates to Dadar, Kurla, ,md Igltt-
Jl1ll"i tIt&tlons. 

Mr. P. a. :Rau : You are talking about (a). As regards (a), r 
think, so far as my information goes, the contracts are Dot all held 'b)r the, 
snme person. 

Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: If the suggestion ?f my lIonol1rah"~ friend, 
Dr. Ziautldin .AlI.Jw\d, i. to be adoptod, what 18 to become of tile con. 
trod which is givtm to l\fessrs. Kellner and Co. , 
.... 111' ••.•. Ian: Whioh luggclltion ? 
. lIr: A.,.. .PruaCl.liarh : The sugtrestion of my Honourable. friend 
il'l thllt' .(Wl'erent contracts shOuld 'be gIven to local perlons at cldferent 
8tutions ...... . 
"·Dr. $la1lddb. ~: .As far as possible . 

.. ~ . 0. '.~ .iDrli: _.... as far ali poBlible. If this. 1Il14'-
t~· . f&. effect to what is to become of th~ COlltraflt 'VhlCh .. S 

get; Ion IS gIven , d C h' h' for a large number of given to Messrs. Kellner an 0., w lC 18 

~f' .. 
lit. p~ It. ltan': 't"hat ill a hypothetical questi01l. 
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Mr. Gaya Pruad8iDgh : . May 1 koow .if th6Gov~~ntl of ,lndiu 
are prepared to accept the suggestion which has been ma,le by pro 
Ziauddin Ahmad just now' 

Mr. P. R. :&au: I must have time to consider it. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I said, as far as possible. In any case, 
local contractors to cater according to English style will DOt be avail-
able. 

Mr. P. 'R. Rau: That was one of the suggestions mild'! by my 
HOllourable friend at the time of the dl!bate on this question, Hnd those 
suggestions have all been sent to the railway administrations for con-
sulting the Local Advisory Committees. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: May I know from the Honourable Member 
whether it is the general policy that, when there is 'R general grievance 
and there are complaints all round, the Honourable Member wUr: not 
enquil'e into them' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: The general grievance, if it is t~ find credence, 
rume!: be supported by specific ins~ances ,'.. ", 

Mr. LaJchand Navalra.i : The general grievance has be(:)l expressed, 
~nd it should be easy for the Honourable M-e.tpberanclthe, Uaj,lway 
Board t.o enquire into it and find out sp~citic instances. . 

A.IIsQCE ,OF MU8I.1M REI'BESBMENT ROOMS ON .&'rAIN S:rATIQNB Olil THE 
GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

905. *Dr. Ziauddin AIuDad.: (a) Are GovernmRnt aware that thcre 
are no Muslim Befreshment Rooms 'at important junction :Jtatious, like 
l\lnnmad, Bhusawal, Nagpur, Khandwa find Jubbuipor.e, on the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway , 

(b) h it a fact that the Great Indian Peninsula Railway authorities 
are conteJDplating selling the Tea Stal~ to Contractors T :{ 

lIIr. P. Bo. B.a.: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 

BALE 01' AERATED WATERS ON THE GREAT INDIAN PBmNsULA RAILWAY. 

90S. *Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it a fact that ,the Great ,Itldiill 
fenh)lml" Railway l).~s, given the .sole ~\lIlopoly of ~ell~ aeratedwllt('rs 
to Br-iwdoll an~ Company on trains ana' tramtirilings'and,tha£'t.he' third 
clclss passengers have to pay 75 per ~ent. hi~her rate' than the'6rdiJiaryr~te' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I und~"tand, Messrs. Br8ll,dO~'''~)~9mpa~~:;have 
the monopoly. The Agent, Great rndian Peni~uI~Ranway.,8tate8' that 
th'edul:rges for all classes of passengers ar.;.botit,~ PC1'·,eetlt. f{tgh~r 
that. th(' loeal rlltpA."" " ' ".,,' .' 

. .,~ 

Dr. Ziauddjn Ahmad: There is a definite complaint on this _jeet. 
'When It train arrh;esat ,Il IItatiQu", ,thll ~e~~OoJ;~" at. ~~t*illtl 8JI not 
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:permitted to adl to the pftBsengers. Th I 
,IS not at the station ? ey e&l1 on y sell when the t.rain 

tioll.~f ~h~'v=o~sI a~~nnot undcr,stand my Honourable trient! 'II ques-
,to whom are they to sell ~ot permitted to sell to the paslWngers, then 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad' This is 'ust . Th 
.ed to sell when the train' is' h J ~y POInt: ey are not :lllow-
'monopoly of thi/! Company ~~dt ~ statIon. It 18 supposed to b.! the 
the ,-endors trlwelling in the'train at ehi~~s~~::::s ~~e to get it fro~ 
~ff10r(tlh~(l ,pay higher prices, and they go with~ut ice. PO~~illr~:a~A¥~~:k 
.JlIO IS • 

Mr. P. :a. Rau : I shall inquire into that. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will you please send the othl'r qUl!liJtions 
and the ans\vers also to the Advj~ory Committee' 

•. ·P. :a. Rau! I shall send them to the Arent. 

~. O&y~ Praaad Singh: Together with the other lIupplementRry 
q~lestlOIJS whIch go counter to his suggestion. 

PERCENTA.GE LAID DOWN FOR PROMOTIONS FROM THE PROVINCIAL CIVIL 
SERYICE TO THE INDIAN CIvIL SERVICE PO81'S. 

907. *111'. Gaya Praaad Siqh: (a) What is the percentage laid down 
by the. Lee Commission to. l~dian~~ the Indian Civil Service by way of 
promotIons from the ProvInCIal CIVIl Service T 

(b) What should be the number of posts according to the recommenda-
tion,. now to be held by the members of the Provincial aervices. and wbat 
IS the number of posts actually thrown open to the serviees in ihe VlU'ioUIL 
Provinces in the Judicial and Executive BranClhes , 

(c)" Hu the percentage recommended by' ·the . Commiuion been 
reached in, all the Provinces and if not, do Government propose to instruct 
thf' Local Governments to submit proposals to expedite the procE!1I:I of 
Inw,aniBatioD to the e.xtent recommended. by the CommiuioD' If not, 
'Why not' 

(d) What is the number of superior posts in each ProvinCe and what 
percenta,es of them have been thrown open 88 ' listed' to the Provincial 
Serriees in each proyince-' 

(t) Is the percentage equal in all Provinces. both a8 regard'! the 
.Tlidicfal bnd' Executive Branch , . If 't.here iii a difference, why r AN 
(Jovern.ment prepared to take steps to see that an equal percen~e ot 
!poslcl i~ thrown open t~ ihe Provincia~ services both in the. JudicllI'l and 
iExecmtJ"" Braneh and m all the ProYlneell , 

The .onoarab1e Sir HeDr7 Oraik : I lay a atatement on the table, 
which, read with t.he reply gi~en OR the 3rd ;February, 1931, ~o Kl1~ar 
:Gu~~; Sinp '. ,uestion l!O. am on thtt_ subJect, Wlll. 
,J hc~e, serve the plU'pose. of the romou.ble \lember. 
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QlJlI8TIOlf8 A.ND A!AJWIIIBS. 

PB0TJl8T BY MR. ·SABA.T CHANDRA Bos. FOR 'HIS CoKPL10rn IN TERRORIST 
ACTIVl'l'1ll8. 

908 .. *~. Gaya Pru&d 8inp.: (0) Have Government receh'ed &ny 
,·0nllllllJ~l1eatlOn fr.om Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, a State prisoner, protefSting 
emphatically agaInst the charge made on the floor of this House of his 
co~pli(:ity in terrorist activities Y , 

(b) Can a eopy of this (~ommuDication be laid on the table 7 

(c) Do Government propose to take up this challenge and prove 
Mr. Bose's complicity in terrorist activitills T ' 

The BoDourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a), (b) and (c). Govcrillnent 
received a communication of the nature suggested in the 4U!'lIti(l1l from 
1\1.r. S~lJ·u.t Chandra BOlle and another more detailed cOmll1llUil'lltlloll from 
him on the same lines on AugW!t 26th. TheHe are under CXamilJllthlll. 
A C:I)P, of tbenl clll~nqt be laid on the table. 

Mr. S. O. Miwa: Is the Honourable gentleman aware that therp 
Wali a public meetQJc in the Albert· Hall at Calcutta presided over 
by Kumar Shib Sekhareswar Ray, an 6z·President of the Bengal COUDoil 
~nd 6z·Minister of the Bengal Government, demanding the release of 
Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, or in the alternative, a proper tl'lal by Il com· 
petent . Co~ of law, and a Bimilar resolution was passed by the Cal· 
cuttll . Corporatiolt , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Yell. 
•. S. c;J. IliVa: Do Government propOse to take "Dy aetion OD 

those 1'E'$0mtioDS passed in publie meetings in Bengal , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: No . . " * .... 0. IIiV& : Why do they not take aey notice of th6118 pub. 
Uu lUeetinp. preaided over by such responsible people woo demand noth· 
ipS· JIl(Ire t.\lan a fai .. ; irial by a competent Court' Will the Honourable 
Member be pleased to give his rea.'iOJlS , 

Mr. Gaya :rruad Singh: There is no unction behind such meet-
tiug'l. 

Tho Honourable au- Jlemy Craik: My Honourable frilmd iR per-
felltlv weD aware that it is not the poliey of Government to ~tllte openly 
the i·e.sons leadinlf to the detention of an~ pel"llOn under Regllla~ion 1!I. 
11;01' Is it ~he policy of Goverqm,ent to bring up such per.~ol1" for tl'll&l 
bp.fore a Court. . 
: ,. lIIIr ••. O. Mi~: III. view of the f~t that Khan Ab~1I1 Ghaft'ar 
~han has beeR re~d and he Was detalned ~r Reg'Jiahl'!1 III ~nd 
h~ wu 8lao con8idered to be co;pnecteci with j. mternal CO~OtIOll ", hke 
MI'. Sarat Chandra BOse. do Government propose to COnHldel' the oatH! of 
l\k Sal'at Chandra Bose also' 

,'fbe ..., .... bl. Ilia' BIIIl'1 Onik : Conaider hie rel~ ... e , 

Mr. 8. O. Intra: Yes. Khan Abdql qhaftar KlJtn .. w~s a State 
P ...L..-"-_ ..a.... , &L_~. la' ""- and he was co. Ilfhted .. ·foiii ""mtel'lIo1 cOin· . rlllUlft'r· Ulluor::l' 'tII'I'C' IlIVU, . . •. . h' 
motiOD'" ~ '.:xr. . ~ ~t' .. ,repo;e ;t,c, eGIlIider II eaae 
alllo , '" . 
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The BOBOWI&ble Sir Henry QraiK: 'fbe two C8Stll!i u~e. in 110 way 
c(llUleett\d, but Mr. S'arat Chandra. Bose will be released when the Gov. 
ermnput are satisfied that his release can be effected without danger to 
t),e security of the countiry from internal commotion. 

Mr. Gaya Prasa.d Singh: What is the answer to part (c) of the 
que;;ti(ln' I want to know whether the Government of India aTe prepared 
to give Mr. Sa rat Chandra Bose an opportunity to clea .. - his character 
ift (:(I.n6f'a, if, pOllSible Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik.: No, Sir. The GovernJUent have 
lIO "ueh intention. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : Have the Government of Indil\ commnni-
cated to l.Ir. Sarat Chandra Hose the charges that are pend1ng Ilgainst 
him 'i 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No, Sir. 
!Vb:. Gaya Prasad Singh: They have not repli-ed to the commu~· 

cati(,)} which they hE.ve receivt\d from Mr. Sarat Chandn Bose 1.. 
Tlae HOlloun.ble Sir' Henry Oraik ~ That communication' is under 

examination. It has not been replied to. '. , 
Mr. S. O. Irilira.: Is it not a fact that the two J~ge8, WllO went 

oW~l' the reliordsof the case of :Mr. Bose, asked for 8.n explanation of the 
(:hal'l'p~ made 'against Mr. Bose. Was this procedure omitt.e(l, incase 
of l\fr. Bose, of the records being placed before two Judges with the 
replies to the charges , ' ._' . 
, The .Bono~1e Sir Henry Oraik : The iofo.rma.tioll which (}overn-
ment h{'}d about thilio gentleman 'Was plaeed before two Judge£! who held 
that his int('rlllnent was justified' in the interests af S\1CUrillg the 
country from internal com moti<.m; , . '.:':::' . " 

Mr. S. O. IOtra : Is, it not 'the general practice, when th8erecords 
'al'eJllal'l'fI, that l!IOD1e 'chatges are also oommunicated to th~ State Prisoner 
and he is asked to give his own 'explanations 80 far 8S he can. Has' it 
heml omitted m thi!! cllse ? . 

The HOJlO1U'&ble 'Sir Beni'y"Oratk : It, is not the general ptinctic-e. 
It is sometimes done. . 

RECBU;i.T1OJrr OJ' ENGm~D.s BY ~HB RAILWAY &4BD •. 

909. ·LieuteDaJit-OoloneI Sir I(enry Gidney: (a) Is it akct that the 
Bailw!l.Y Board IS recruiting three permanent officers for the Indjan Ser-
rice of Engineers , . , 

(b) If the an"wer, to p,an (a) be in the, afftrmatm>~wi11 G'o\'ernment 
plea.<te stritE' whether or' not ltma'fact that tliel'~ ar~;"at presen't,' it number 
of CXC&I!ol Engineer OfBcers on both State' arid ContpanY"~coilttoncd Rail· 
1I'11~"l; , . . . 

(c) If the answer to ,Part (b) be in th~ !l.ffir~ative, wiil (.t~"emment 
pleaFlf' 'ltnie wby theY-have, JIlegh8ted.·.tber.. el81Ilfl!l"'&fi'~il' '\I!&rmer 
retrenched }~n(!:ineer OfficE)rs illstead of !c~llins: for ;t;le~:'I~lIi~ ?" .. 

Mr. ,P . .,,,~, Bau ,:, (~), IP193U5 ~e.R.aU."",ay;Bo.~: 8re"r8crllitin~ 
t}lree permlU)ent oSlc*Irs iJl"Ind~.~.,t4e l~ R.ai1w&yt.8emrice· of ,Rugl-
Jleers through the Public Service Commission. 
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. (b) 0!l the Sta~-managed ;Railways there are eXC888 officers of the 
IndIan Rallway ServIce of EngIneers. Government are not aware that 
there are any excess Engineer officers on Company-managed. Railways . 

• «(') Government are of opinion that" owing to the fact that 110 re-
erUl~mant has beeD: made to the Indian Railway Service of Engineers sincl! 
AprIl, 1932, recruItment should be resumed in 1934-35 in. order to avoid 
WJduly long ~&:ps ~ direc~ recrui~ment, which would prove unde,iirable 
from an admInIStrative POInt of VIew. They consider however that in 
view of th~ existing excess of Indian Railway Service' of Engi~eel'll ~ftl
CCl'fi, l'(!CrUltment for the next few years should be restricted to ball the 
DO!'nl&l annual figure of recruitment. 

Officers recruited in 1934-35 will be under training for two yearH aud 
will 1101 be available to fill working posts until the 'end of 1936-37 and, in 
tht" lnl18ntime, it is estimated that about 15 vacancies will OCCllr in the 
IndiRn Railway Service of Engineers during the two years 1984-:15 lind 
1935-36. It is proposed, in filling these vacaei~ to consider the claim. 
(If ~elected ex-temporary engineers, but some of the vacancies will hI' 
provid~d for by reductions in the cadre of the superior service and by IJro-
motion of subordinates to the Lower Gazetted Serviee. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: A supplementary question, Sir. 
ls ituot the policy of the Governm~nt of India in the RailwllO'Pepnrt-
menl to re-ernp10y their retrenched officers as vacancies arise rather than 
advertise for new entrants , 

r.tr: P. 2. Ban: The policy of re-employing the retl'enched stat! 
applies fully only to the subordinate staff. As regards superior staff', 
Government'will consider whether SODle of ·the vaeanoies can be filled by 
e:r-tf'm jllll'llry engineers. 

Mr. Lalobaad Ifavalr&i :·May I tno" fro. the· Hoaourablc Member 
if there are per80DS on the waiting list, and will they be riven preference 
in t·he appointment, or not f 

·Mr. P. B.Bau': 1fltere are certain e:r;-temp01'8ry en~inp.l!r.~ wh~e 
nmnes are bOl"JJe in '" list maintained by the Railway Board, and their 
clnilllH ,vill bfl! considH'ec:l when making se1.ection. 

Lieut .• Oolonei Sir Benry Gidney: Will the Honourable ~(lmber 
inform this House' whether it is not a fact that Government .wlll ~e 
bett<-r served; by' experienced retrench.ed ofticer~ ~han by raw mexpen-
enct'd o:fticers who have to be brought lD for tralDlDg f 

Ifr. P . ., ... u: ~hat is. a .m.a~ter of o~inion.. GoveI:1lme~t will t8k~ 
my Honourable friend's opu;uon lDto consi4eratIon at the time of con 
sidering this case. , . , 
: :J;,ieu~."Colo.et"8h-, BurY GidDq: l1u~ whaf.iI your opllllon f 
You P\"idently have Done, . 
EMPLOYM:lI:~ OF. MUSLIMS IN, THE lNCOME-TU DEP~TMENT IN THE PuNJAB, 

, _. " ( ~ O.TB" WESt' FBoNTIER ~)lD DBull PB./JVlN,CJj:tI. 
. baikh .... _1 B ,1»i"~ba,: (a) WiII, Government 

. • 910. -Khan ,Sahib . ~:I '. ::e; ~:,fa\.r thiy ;:hlve, tjt'e1.tibtd' to 'J'l'nIm'e 
Ole »le8Ae~. to s~t~'l ~lt q~J?tY ~{~U81ini8 in '~he amatgaDJ.&te~ cadre nf 
thl~. ~r~ ,COd!D~Un/l'.lfn~be IncoDie-tax'f)$.rtmtmt~ in the' PunJllb. North-
t e gazette omcers 0 " .' ",' 
W ('st Frontier and Delh~, ProVl~ces f 
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(b r Is it a fact ~at out of the 38 g~!Kt~ pOlita of the Ine(m~e-tax 
Officers and the ASSlst/W.t Income-tax Offiuers in the Ilhove meutlu.ne4, 
Provinces, 13 only are held by MuslillUl, and out of five superior admillis-

trativf' P08ts, tJiz., CommissionE'!rs and Asmtant Commiuioners of (llCOJll8-
tax Oll~y one is held by a Muslim, who was appointed la"8t year and is due' 
to retIre eal"lynE'xt year t 

(d Is it a fact that out of the four appointments made in the Income-
tux Officer's grade in the said Provinces, only one had gone to a 
Mwiljul ! 

(d) What mE'asures have GovE'rnment adopted or propose to ndopt to 
rt:IllO\'e the Muslim inequality in Services of the Income-tax Depa.rtlllent 
ill tht' Punjab, Delhi and. North-West Frontier ProvinceK. 

(-e) Do Government pt'opose to consider 811ottin~ 8t leut t:wo out 
of the five administrative Superior posta· of the lnoome-tax Depllrtment 
for lIuch Muslims who might have quali1led themselves for th" post~ , 

(I) Do Government propose also to consider the fixation of the num-
ber of Income-tax O1Iicel'8 IUld AIlliBtant Income-tax Omcera" pONts in 
the above three mentimied Pro"inces to be filled by Muslims according 
to tho population basil , 

'!'he Bonourable Sir lamel ~r: With your permission, Sir, 1 
propose to answer questions Nos. 910, 911 and 913 together. . . 1 

Tbe information is beillg obtained and will ·be l~d_ 0ll- t~ t~e in' 
d11e course.' ..' . 

PaOIlOTlO)lS IJif TIlE !NOOMII-TU Di:P.AHllBlfT 01' TBB Pv.JA_, NO.TB~ 
WEST FRONTIER AND DELHI PRoVINt:lJ:S. 

t911. ·ICIaD IaIIlb 8hallrh .... B&4Piracsla f (a) ,Is 'it ft faet th!lt 
GOY('I!"nmentbave Nled, in the eaaeef promotion f1'Om Bnbordinate to the 
gaz('tted ranks, in the case of Income-tax Deputment of the Punjab; 
Nortb-West Frontier and Delhi Provinces, that· pe1'SO~ .hove the "ge of 
35 years will Dot ~ eonllidered el.flible fOl' such appointments , 

(b) Are Government aware tbat some of the subordinate officials in 
the P<'pnJ'tment Q.Ul;1lified theJDselveaJDr ~rOlD,Qt~n to t~ p"tt.~(1 mnlts, 
by the lligher departmental standards,· when they were' below the age of 
evell . 30 year~. on the. eve ,Qf their .. e~io~, alJ,d have since then J"" oppor. 
tllnity for rromotio'n attn!ned the ag(' of over 35 years,-and that the 
above rule will now debar them from promotion Y . 

(d Are Government aware that there is a: great resentment nnd dis-
appointment amongst such oftlcials agaiI18t· this mle? . , 

Cd) Are Government prep'~ed to. co.nsi,der ,~el~nv: the said rwe in 
the callie of those Subordinate ()fticers of the Ineome-taXDepartment who 
ql1aliti~d themselves for higher promotion before the rule was passeci T 

ALLEGATION8 AGAINST THE ADlilNi8TRATlON 07 DE INCOME-TAX 
DEPABTJONT 011' THE ·DEulI PROVINCE A'Hrl THE' AdALA. DIVISION. 

912. ·x.bn8&htb 8hi.Urb-h.i ...... ~ :(~)I8 it Ii f~et that 
jn the y~r 1~3a, If,ai.Bllb,.dW; .. ¥~td~.' ,t~~ late ,Commissioner or 
JDC()1Oe-~,PtiJ:,jab, made cmQ1W'les,., W1,~~tbe ,orde.\'JI, ,~, OOv~rnDlen,~ 

t For IlnS1I"pr to thi! qntllltion, .ee IuIB1tet' 'to -qu~~ Ko. 911'1; , 
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~.th& ~~tion .~~~. Iueem.e-tu: Department of the Delhi Pro-
v~~e and the. AmbalaDlVl810D , .. 

;: (i)Ia itallD a fa. that u a resalt of that inquiry aerious chal'pI 
1NI'8. 88t .. blish~d qainat certain high otleers of the Department' If 10 
"hat were the eba!pl &IldSgainat whom , ' 

( c ) DId Gbvemtnent take any action against the ofllc~1'8 eollot~rMd 
and with what res~lt' If Hovernment have taken no action still, do they 

BOW propose· to take any' If not, wby not , 
. ~ ~~ ~ J .... Grin': (a.) No. There was an onquiry u. t.hcCoDQlUMlooer hunself ad that too u regards a partioular ca5l8. 

(b) and (c). Do not viae. I might add that .. a result of the 
~uiry referred to in my ~ply to part (/J), a subordinate oflluer was 
punished by the Commissioner. The appeal lOOgled by that oftleel' against 
~ pUDishment awarded is, however, UDder consideration.· 

L'oflATTON OF THE INCOME-TAX OFFICE AT SHOLAPUR. 

f913. -:Mr. B. V. Jadhav: (a) Is it a fact that the Income-tax 
cJfflce at Sholapur is situated far awa~' from the business centre of tbe 
~ity 1 .. 

(b) Is it a fact that there is no conveyance stand in the vicinity of 
tbiil umce T 

.. (c.) Is it a fact that the jlonveyances of the asseill6eH have to wait out-
gde the office fer a long time ! 

(d) Is it a fact that the present premises are leaaed tor a period of 
three years , 

'(e) What is the rent of the present premises' 
. (I) Is it a fact that complaints have been made to tilt a1ttlit)ritj~!:i or 

-the th})artm.~t fOr having shifted the ofllce to the new quarterH '. 
, (g) Were the higher authorities consulted before the choice and ng!"t."f'-

Ittertt of the nelt premiseS were made' ' 
: ... , (h) 1Iow· many other alternative premises were seen before deciding 
~J>0D the ,preeentone T 
ilwrOOnDDl'l' ·0' SlKRB IN TID UPPJlB 8Ul1OBDINATE ENGntEllBING SBRVlCE 
!:: ' OF'THE Po8T8 AND TBL1DGBAPH8 DBPAR'l'MBNT. 

, 914. -~dar Sant Singh: (Il) Will Govetnment. pIc.ase , state 
. ill ar~ aware t8at there is only one SIkh EnKmee~np: SlIper-

;w;netb~r aU e~e thref. hr/lnches (General, Telephone and ElectrIcal) of the 
UVlsor IDS b d·' 8' t . ·E· ·nO'r-eering Service of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs pper u or m ,e " ,.,Ill E' . S . D puh-Departmex;lt, out of the total.of Oyer 40~ ... ngmeermg upervlsors, e • 
Assistant ·Engineers and ASSIStant EngIneers , 

be · h --- ti do 'Gov8l'nment ;; (b)· If the ans~r to part (0) In t 86UIEm~ vc~· -. 
: . .... tak "y et~ps to bring the number of Sikhs m the Teiegrapu 

·propose . ""e .a.. f If hat' 1!:ngineerin~ to their le,.ptima.te; due so, w . 
Th B --"'1 Sir~.' . lfotci' (1l)Y'e8; but the total number e onow ..... e . h' H bI"''' be ~. ~80 only .-of oftlcP.rS· of the classes specified by t e oDOura e .Iuem r ... , . . 

'. ' . • .. ,_ queetioll lee &nlwer to que8tion No. !110. 
t For aDlwer to ....... , 
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,(b) I wdlild invite the Honourable Meritber's' attention "to HOlM 
Depart.ment Resolution, dated the 4th July. 1934, 'publisHed 'iri' the' 
Gazette of, India 'OJl the subjeet ,of redress' of communal inequalititl8 in 
making direct appointments. Future ,direot recruitment to the upper' 
Sub01'dinate service of the Indian ,Posts :and Telegr'~ ,Department win, 
be maJtl in I;\ccqrdance with the ,ofder~,iss~ed in that Riesqlutipotl. 

OFFIOERS IN CHARGE OF SALES SECTIQN8 ON THjEN~R'fH W~TER~RAILWA 1':. 

916; -Bardlrrlant Singh: (a) nit a'ftlct>Uuit the:Pope'OoiDn~lttee 
in their second report (tJwe page'32) reCommended that officel'S who are-
appointed in ,cha~e cd. Sales SectiOWl .hould :possess an intimate ~,nowledge 
of the religious eustOlUS of the eommWlity served by the railway, and tba~ 
the railway travelling in India is largely guided by religious ()hlJervatious I, 

(b) Will (ffivernment be pleased to state if the 6ffieer who ill appoint.. 
ed on the North Western Railway possesses these qualifications Y 

(c) Is it a fact that this post onthe North Western ~ailw~y iB on the 
sE-nioJ' s('ale T ' '- " ' 

, (/1) Is it n fact that officl'rs of thc Lower Gazetted Servi(!e cannot 
hI' appointed to Senior Scale of the Superior Service when Junior Scale 
officel'R are available 1 ' 

(f; Is it a fact that several Indian Officers of the Superior Sel-vice 
with t.horough 'knowledge of religious customs of the people, serVed by 
that Railway, are available wit.h sufficient seniority' ; 

(f) Will Govemment be pleased to state what special qualifi(l.ations 
Messrs. Jordon and Jacob, both officers of the Lower Gazetted Sen'icep 

possessed which led to their .appointment in charge of these Sales Sectiohs , 
111'. ,P ........ : (a) The Oommittee have .emphasued tl1e, importance 

of the Publicity Officer or ,his Assistant p~~ intb;natebowledge of 
tllll religio'llB customs of the communities served by his railway. 

(b) and (c), I am not clear to what o~er ~ Honour.ble friend 
is referring. There is no separate Publicity Officer on the Nort4 WeBtern 
Ranway. , ':' , , 

(d) No. The rule is that ordinarily officiating posts in the senior 
scale are ruled ,by junior scale officers, but if a suitable junior 8C&le~ 
cer is not 'available or cannot be made 'available without conflicting with 
the mterests of administration, a Lower Gazetted Service Officer may be 
appointed to officiate in the seni01" scale. 

(0) and (I). Government regret that they are unable to discu. 
the qualifications of individual oftlc~rs on the floor of this House. 

EARLY ARRivAL OF THE Howw-DELW-KALKA MAlL AT LLxA. 

916. -Mr. A. B. Ghumavi: (a) Is it not a fai't that the East 
Indian Railwav Up Train No. I, known &8 the Howr&h~Delhi·Kalka Mail, 
generally reaches Kalka at about 4-10 A,M. instead of 4-50 A,M., tbat is to 
say, about 40 minutes ahead of the . .seheduleduDl' f 

(b) Are Government aware that this ,earlier and untimely arrival 
of the train at Kalka causes considerable inconvenience to the t.ravelling 
public' 
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· ,.,' (C) Will .~~ent see their· way to have this anomaly ud incon~ 
vetU~"-:emoYed elt~er ,by J?l'Olongmg the halt age 'of the train at the' 
1?elhl,·.rtatU)D or by, IntroducIng, lI.ome other lIuitable altera,tioDS in the tlme·taDle , 

.lI(r .. P .R: Jt:au.: (a) In ord~r to meet temporary el:'-g~eer!ns nwtric-
tIOllS. thlS tram IS a~low~d20. mlllu~extra fer the.~ .'frODJ. C~digarh 
to ~{alka. I~ no time 18 lost en route on engineering reatrictious' the· 
tram ('an arnve at Kalka 20 lmi~lltes before theboqked time of arrival • 

. : (b) No .. ';l'ke staff ha~ 4l8truetions to allow the. naill" to r,JUDain on 
the' platform lIne until the normal time for its remOval or' tin after''')1 
passengers haVe 'IIlight~. ' . . . 

,: (~) It.is the ~O~ practice to allow extra time on the last run or 
near._ . terDli;n~ station to cover d.e,te.ntions en rowte on account of engi-
lleermg' restrIctIons, so 'as to ensure that trains arrive in time at a jWlction 
s~ytion to maintain connection with other trains. 

• ,;" I '.. • . 

DE'JIJIlNTION OF THE KALKA-DELHI-HoWBAH MAiL AT SUBZnIANDI STATION. 

" 9U-Mr. A.H.GbuDa.vi: (a) Is it not a fact that the l~aat 
Indian Railway Down Train No.2. knownaa the .Kalka-Delhi-Howrah 
Mail, ordinarily arrives at Subzimandi station at 6-20 Uri" instead of 
1 A.M., i.e., 'about 40 minutes before the scheduled time and halts there 
for' a.bout 40' minutes instead of one miuute, as mentioned in the time-
table' . 

(b) Are Gover~ment aware that this long and unexpected detention 
at a small-wayside station in the morning Clauses considerable inconvenience 
t.o the p8l!8engersf . . 

(c) . Do Governnten't propose to consider the undesirability and incon-
venience of this anomaly and to have it removed as early as possible either 
by an earlier al'ri",al ,of the train at the Delhi station or by introducing 
IiIOm*l other suitable altemtions in the time-table , 

Mr. P. &. Rau: (/I) In order to meet temporary engineerinlr 
rp,sf rietions ru. traiD is allowed 20 'minutes extra for the run from Badli 
to Subzim~di if no time is lost enroule from Ambala on engineering 
restriQtioDs, the tr.ajn can arrive at Sul>zimandi 20 minutes before the 
boQked . timl' . of IQ:ftval. f.· 

(b) No .. 
«(') I would refer the Honourable Member to the' reply I have jult 

g~v~n him ,to part (c) of his question No. 916. 

T:aA1N OoNDUoTORS ON TIlE NORTH WBBTERN RAILWAY. 

918. ~1Ir Laloband lfaftlrai: (a) Will Government be pl~!led to 
state how ma~y train conductors are there on the North Western RaIlway r 

, (b) AN they all Eurasians or of any other nationality , If the 
former why' 

· (c) WlIat were they befo~ they were englllJed as conductor~ and 
whai are their duties aDd sa18l'Je8 , 

(d) Can their duties not be ~erformed by.the ticket eoUectOI'R ontb. 
stations and Special Ticket Exammers on the hne' If not, wby not , 
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(~) II it • ,£act that these oonduetonere old people kept oDtIf not 
what are their respective ages and whezt are they due for retirement t ' 

(f) Do Government propose to' employ on this service, if it is celli-
tinued, people of all nationalities t 

lIr, P .... !tau: t have called for certain informatioh 8mf'wil1 l"y 
a:,reply onth-e table of the 1I011SII! in dne COUrle. 

18sm: t)p PASaES OS'TIlI: EAsT I:tmIA'NRAILWAY. 

919~ .... 8. 0:. lor :"(a) Is it a faet" that the' old' But ~&n 
R.flilway employees and those appointed after, the ama1camation of the 
East Indian Railway and the Oudh and Rohilkand Railway are entitled 1.0 
seoondclaBs passes on getting Re. 116paY,aild tM employees of tlltl late 
Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway lire entitled to' the seeond elaas '. Pa:IlSeS on 
R8. 126 pay' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Agent is held competent to deal with all 
matters concerning his Railway' 

• (c) Has the Agent, Elst Indian Railway, delegated Ules~ powt>rs 
01 independence to the Chief Operating Su.perinteBdent in regard to 
the issue of passes a.nd questions about seniority, etc. t 
, (d) Ha.s the I;,lhie! Operating Superintendent ,ot J?ower to isHUC 

& lower el8BS duty or privilege p8Sti to an East Indian Ra11way employee 
gt'!tting Rs. 116 pay and an Oudh and Uohilkhand Railway employee 
getting Rs. 126 pay ? 
. (.e.) Aloe the duty passes issued on the consideration (If pay of an 
employee or on the conSideration of the post held by him 7 

(I) Is personal pay taken into eonaideration for the iSIJue of 11 
aertain c1a.s of paas ,. . . 

(g) Is it a fact that the old Oudh 'and Rohilkhand .Railway empJoYee\I 
used to get a servant on inter e18.Si11 privilege P&l8, and why has this 
privilt'.ge been withdra\VJl 1l0W Y" 

(h) Is ita fact ·that the old But Indian Railway employees get an 
attendant p8811 'WheD they do not get leave' 

(i) lIaa the Ohjef Operating Superintendent or the Divisional 
Superintendent got pbwers from the Agent to amend the pas'J rtrles when-
eVt'r they de~ire to do f)() , 

Mr. P. B. Batt: (0) Yea. 
(b) Yes, to the extent to which powers have been delegated to him. 
(r), (d) aDd .(i). Qovernment \laven~ infprma~on as to 'vhat 

powers t.he Ag~nt has delegated to the. Chief 9perating SuperinteIld~nt, 
btlt I do not thInk that 'any SUM delegatlonwouJdfJ:dend to the ameru:IIng 
of th('pft.ss rules. 

(c) and (f). The pay. including pel'lOnal pay, generally determines 
the class of pass admiMible. 

(g) Government han no definite information, but, itm, 1 believe, 
that. servants are not ordinarily allowed in the case of intermediate clssl 
priviJtoge PUI8L ' , 

(h) Yes: c' 
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~.",~~ 0l.A.se ~Q~,~~ IlU,SIXQ .T TO D&LaI RuLW4Y STATION 

~!; ., ~ .•• ; 8: ,G.·lO.r : . (a,> fS it a fact that in 192?,)5 unused ~ird 
~ tlCkets were fou~d JDlS~gfrom the tube at Delhi J'uu.etion Station' 

(1.1) Is it a fact that these were for Balotra Stati;;"., f' 
. ,. J c ) Is it a fact that ijJ.e C08t of these tiokets was recovered from the 

bookmg clerks T 

','_, (d) Is i~ a ~act that liu~quently these tickets were found and lub-
.D1~~ted"to the TIcket Checkmg lSection of the North-WeRtern RailwA .... 
Aooounts Oftl.~e ! . ."" 

(e) b it,a fact that the amount recovered from the respectin book-
iligclel'ks was Itever refunded to them' If so, why ! 
. (I> Is it a fa~t that on coming to know about the find of the lost 

tJckets some bookIng clerkl! have appliflcl for the refund of the Ilmoun~ 
deducted froiD tamr pay f' If 80, why was it not refundtid.' . , 
.. (g) Js it, a fact that the Divisional Superintendent·' Delhi' nivisJon 
North 'West-ern Railway, under No. 9866-C., dated the 21;i January, 19:n: 
refused t.o grant the refund claimed' If so, why f 

Mr. P .•. bu: (a), (b) and (c). Yes. 
. (d) :Seventy tickets were found more than two years after they had 

been reported as missing. . 
(e) The reply to the first. part of the question is in the ltffinnltti\'tI. 

As regards, the second part no information is avaiJable 8S thl~ rel~ord 
in t.he office of the Divisional SUperintendent at Delhi has sino'., beell 
d~troyed under the rules for destroying time-expired l1'cords. 

'(1) Ind (tl>., The Agent, North Western Railway; states tba1l 
appli,~:a.tioll6 for a refund were made by the booking clerks, but owing to 
.~~ . DiviaionaI Superintendent, Delhi's records haviDg been destroyed, 
it ill not possible to say what action was taken. Endeavours 1U'e, bow-
~ver, now being made to obtain such further information .. is necOHSary 
~ore a ·refmld can be arranged. 
INCBBlfENT8 OF STAFF IN THE MORA.DABAD DIVISION, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

921~ .1IIr ••. Q. Jo,: (tI) Is it a fact that under Fundamcnt:al Rule 
24, aft ,inl'zement shall be drawn as a matter of coW'lle' If so, wIll Gov-
ernment please state whether this Fundamental Rule is applicable. ~ . the 
statf St!f\'ing under the Divisional Superintendent, Moradabad DJVlsJOD, 
.1l'.Mt Indian Railway Y If no~, why not T 

. (b) Are the Establishment Braneh of the said Superintendenl llWlu'e 
of the. FUBdamell.tal Rules 1 Jf not, why not' 

(c) Do Government propose to examine the stair of the lIaid $uperin-
tp.ndent in Fundamentlll HuJeFi ~ If not. why Dot , 

'( d) Are' Government aware and if llOt will they ple&sf'! institute 
. tlnqt1iri~ and state : . ., t 

: ,(1) the namber of men who have not received theU' mcren ..... :s &II 

a matter of course : . 
(ii) the reasons under which an increment was not paId by the 

Divisional Accounts Offtcpr. !\foradllbad, on tbe due dat: ; 
~~m ' 
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(lin the e~eI uDder ''fHi'ldh''it1C~~tI!i''dtl'e tn:rt::Mitfbted 
~~ tile ~th ~'ebruary, ]9.3]~ftl'eDot lilIJoi4.,a~.'y.~. ,l.I~,,;oivi-
810nal Su,perlntendent, MOJ,'adab.a's ttlo. l~61-E.P., .datCld ~ 
8th 'September, 1931, and No. 1261~E.P.. dated tlip. HiD 
~'f!brua~·. 1934 , . . . 

U",Wbo is respotulibte for the hard.ship caneed' on the pOor subor-
dinates ; if none, why; 

(t·) what ac.tioti. hiUI been taken by them to.seethat increlllents are 
paid in tine t.im!' nil a matter of course ; jf none, why oot ,; 

'vi) whether they propose to recover the interest of the amount due 
to the subordinates from the 1IfU&ry either of the Chief Ope. 
rating Superintendent or of the Divisional Superintendent ; 
if not, why not t ' 

Mr. P .•. &aD: (0) Fundamental Bule 24 preacrilMs ihllt aD ilioN-
ment shan oNinarily be drawn as a matter of course unless it is with-
'heid. 'rhe answer to the second part of the question is ill the afBrlilative. 

(b) I have no reason to ·thiBk that this is not the cue. 
(c) No. 
(f'i) I .. ebteinitatr cetU1n information and shaH. lay .. rep1yon the 

table in due course. 

RBJNSTATDENT OF THE DDOTED DRIVEBB Q}' THE GREAT I1rDLUl 
PaNINSULA RAILWAY. 

922 «-tlr .•. G. J~g: Is. it a fact that Government iIdormell this 
~ onthe 13fhFebruaTy, 1934, in reply to unstarred question No. 70 
~ O~l ttle 1Sth 'Septt'mber, 1932, that the'd£'moted drivers df the Great 
fiaiTmn Peninsula tr.a.ilway have now been reinstated t If so, will Goveri1-
iK~'t please state : . 

(t") whether reinstatement means an emplGyee!. reovewioll. to .. 
former post and position; if not, the reason therefor, aud 
t1\e meaning of the word H reinstate " ; . 

('ii' 'the 'diffei'~Ce 'betWef'n, reinstatement,l'e-at'pointmeDt. re-
employment, l'e-promott'd lind put haek or recalled back to 
'daty: 

'(~ii) w'hether the demoted s'td is entitled to count the duty per-
formed in a demoted grade towards increments oil 1'emgtatt-
mentinthflir fOl"mer grade; if not, Why not ; 

(ill) whether Fundamental Rule 26 is applicable to sta« demoted '; 
if not. why not, Rnd which Fundamental Rule governs the1M' 
appointments ; 

'( 1J) 'wbether "Government PropMe' to ,grant the du4!' iBct.em.ents to 
the demoted staff on their reinstatement' If not, why not,' 

'Mr. p; :a. :&au: With your pennissicm,Sir, r shall 'reply to questions 
NOR. 922 to 925 together. 

r }IOY(' caHMi for cf'l'tftininformation and will lay a reIlly on the table 
~f the lIonAt'! in <tU(' (!(lUI'''"'', 
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. ' ~,. :-MIIr .. ::8.' •. '~r.:. (4), Is it a fact that the Divisional Supel'9t-
teud,ent, oradab~ DIVlSlon, Em Indian Railway, has called UI,(i1l ti;., 
ataft to forego thelr arrears on account of incrementa' If so why 1 ' 

. '(6t) II.?", many _en have given in writ~ that they ~~thW 
~'M1flIII "~ints., IIf none, how many men bavebeen riwn t~r 
Inerements dUl"lng .the hal! year ending the aOth June, 1984,and wh"i was 
~.~ ,date .w.h~ ,th«ur .last UlCRJ».eJ1t ill pay was .tan~ , 

<tJq1f80UDAT.., ALLOWAl'QB ·01' TJIJI: TIOJ.BT CBBOJCING STUI' ON THB EABT 
IND~R.uJ.WAY. . • 

. 1'92', *Mr. S. O. ~or : With referenee ~ thew reply .to .st,,"ecl ;q ... _ 
t~pn Np. 69~. dated 6th September, 1933, laId on the table of .t.bis House 
~ the .%7t~ '),Jar~h, 1934, will Government be pleased to st.te why ~ 
~ld '-Travelling Tieket Inspectors who drew mIleage allowance and ate 
workmg as Inspectors,Ilead Ticket Collectors, AMistant Head Ticket 
<GGIlec1lan and. 1'taket C0118Ot01'8, referred·to 'in the -questioil ate still 
denied the ez-gratia consolidated allowance lIIUlCtiooed ·to them by .Hilc 
Excellency the .!i:Q've.t:llOl' G~eral in lCQunc-il . .by w~y QicOSlpePliation 
~a hea.vy drop in their emohnllentR on ItellOlmt. of tht> "J2olitipn of 

atlowaDC~r-t 

Co~LlDATJl:D ALLoWANOB OJ' TBB 1iCKBT GBBOJ[INGa-r.t-n 011 TR_B.EABT 
.'hmI.AN RAILWAY. . 

t925. *1&. S. a . . 1,. : (a) Will GoveljlJJ»8Jlt be pl8a4ed.to 1Ita~ ,it 
it is a fact that. the. Chief O'p~ati~ SllperintendeJ1t. ofth.tl ~t lPdian 
Railway 'has :issUed instructions to the Divisional SuperintonrientH to post 
• old ~ IDl'&IVellingTicket !Inspectors on· statioD&l7 duties· (when vleanciu 
~U1.) of the Ticket Checking branch 'Y ·If 80, why , 

(b) Is it a faet that the Divwonalauthoritieshave aCcorciingly 
fIIIJII~d Q1'4e.t'IiJo .tJle 'tlmployees cODCerne? .tbat tbey~bouJ.d offer :th~ir 
~Iw.i~e ,£pr.tlle poet of . .A,s,sist.antHead 'rleket .CoUe~tor& when .vaCl4ncl,~ 
occur and' further they have been told that they wIll cease .to drawiM 
·~-prtlf.ia consolidated /lllowanee , 

(¥> ,u..~~~ top.rtjI (4) and (b) .be in:the .. a1Br.ma~jve,wm,GON
~~t be . e.d ·to ,a~~e if tll.e Agent, .~a.st ,Ind.i,a~.1Mi,hvay~ apd .t:U 
MiQvay .nQ&r~, , •• re .c~~d rby :~e .Chi.eI.Op~f,lJ.U~ .s~erPlUm~Qt 
before the issue of these orders and If the actIon of the C~W Qper~tIVl 
'npet:int~ndent was approved ot .by .theQl. , 

APPoINTJ(ENT OF MUSLIMS AB AssISTANTS IN TRB HOKE DBPABt'IIBNT. 

916 ........ Uppi4Jah8b llahadur :'(a) Til it a fact ~t out .of tbe flYt 
8uperiBt.endents in the Home ~8!1ment, ODlyone 18 8 Mwillm, lfbo • 
tf!mpol'ary at present" . 

',b) Is there any likelihood of his c~ntinuing to work .as Supel'~n
tiendfttt: ., If' 90, is it a fact ·that ~xeludln~ ·the 8hbo'Ve MMutll~lm 8~~~rlDt'-

d 'f .oA.. .. .,;, .... ants' eadre . there are only tree us 1m 8RII ....... '1 ;II ten ent· rom lIue ·8.,...... , th l 23' nI 13 
in the Home Department out of a total streng 0 .' '.41., 0.,. pel' 
cent. , . 

tFol' aMwtII'totllis 41ueation,·_-.an .... r .. qaeiti. '.0 .• : .. 

L3I\ALAD 
aI 
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(c) Are Govemment prepared' ,to look into this 'm:~tter and-'~'dhsider 
th~ appointment of Muslims &s assistants, if and "'hea v.-e&WJies ~ri.e in 
;future, and bring theperc~ntage of Muslims to at least 25 per cent., i~ 
that Department' 

ThIe Bonowable au-. Henry Chaik: (a) There is n(>l permanent 
1II18lim Superintendent in the Home Department. One ,Muslim is DOW 
cfli.ciatjng in a leave vacancy. 

(b) The Muslim officiating as Superintendent is the senior-m(,st. 
Allllistllnt and will continue to work as Superintendent 80 long as '. 
Vl!cancy is available and his work remains satisfactory. There nre, he-
lides Mm, four Muslim Assistants out of a total strength of 23 /lnd the 
percentage is thus about 17.4 and not 13. ' 

(0) Government will strictly apply the Resolution of the i:th July, 
1934, which requires that 25 per cent. of all vacancies to be lilled by 
direct recruitment shall be reserved for Muslims. 

Mr. Uppi 8aheb Bahadur : May I know if there are not fou 
As..'dlrtants instead of three , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Five altogether. 
Mr. Uppi Saheb Ba.hadur : Including th~ acting Superi~~Ddont f 
The Honourable Sir Heury Oratk : Yes. 
Mr. Uppi 8aheb Bahadur : Now there are four Assistants. Is it & 

fact that one Assistant is now working in the Reforms Office and that his 
li~n on the Home Department has been suspended , 

The Honourable Sir Haury Oraik : lam afraid I do not know. 
Mr. O&ya. Prasad IiDgh: May I know how these confidential in-

f'OI'mations leak out to the public' 
The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk : I wish I knew. 
Sir Muhammad Yalmb : In the same way as the information leaked 

'out regarding His Highness the Aga Khan's so-called application lor a 
t!t'!rtnin thing. 

Mr. Uppi 8a.heb Bahadur : May I know whether it is not a tact that 
the ~el'Vices of one of these four A.sssistants have heen transferrE'u to 
the Reforms OtBce and that his lien on the Home Department has been 
IUspended, and this mati is included in the Reforms Oftl«le personnEI 1111'10' 
Is t.hata fa«lt , 

The Honourable air Henry Ora.tk : I have said that I do not know. 'I 
want notice. 

Bhai Parma.and: May I know from the Honourable Member what 
is the meaning of this twenty-five per cent. reservation , Does this mean 
+.hat ,~uch of the posts should be divided into three or four pam, or that 
~nf~ Branch as a whole is to be taken ,f 

The BoD01U'abie air Henry ofttk: The meaning of tM Rtlsolution 
is that twenty-five per cent. of all vacancies to be filled by dil'eet N-
CTllitmE-'nt shall go to Muslims. 

Bhai Panna. BaDd: Vacan«lies in old posts • also , 
'!'he Honourable 8tr BeD17 Ontk: New vacanciea. 



·.f·':.·· ~:. ; .- It. ' 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

, • ~. ,Z1auddtn ~ : In view, of the . fact that four persons, whilt 
lIt'lidin~ 1:~eh' I!hare."n a House, ~ttempted to ~vide each ~ek 'into foy 
~ 18 It not dealra~l~, aecording to my 'friend's assertIon, that. eaell 
mdn'ldl1ll1 should hf' dIVIded into four parts! (Laughter.) ;' 

The JlOJlO1l!'ab1e Sir Henry Oraik: The answer is interrogluive. 

INDIANISATION OF THE INDIAN ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS. 

917. ·Mr. Uppi 8aheb Bahadur: (a) Is it the intention to Indiani'~~ 
olle.quarter of the British Other UaukH stl'eIl~rth of th~ Inuian Army 
Ordnapce Corps 1 If 110, within what period do Government expeot to 
eBe~t it , 

(b) Haa every fourth vacancy in the cadre of the British Non-Com-
ruissioned Officers gone to an Indian since the formation of the Indian 
Civil Wiug Y If so, how many suoh vacancies occurred since 192i. 
a,nd what is the present strength of the Civilian Assistant Storekeepers , 

Lieut.-Oolonel .A.. P. a. L1DDby: (a) The attention of the H"nour-
able Member is invited to the answer given to starred question No. 981 wed by Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazal Haq Piracha on the 15th SepteDlber, 
1933. 
. <lI), Yes. There have been 140 vacancies since the lat April, 1928, 

and the present strength of Civilian Assistant Storekeepers is 35. 
LMut . ..oolonel Sir Hemy Gidney : Is it a fact that. these AssiHtaut 

Storekeepers, when they were recruited or when they were confh'rDed 
in their appointments, were given a salary of. Bs. 120 a month .aBcl no' 
Rs. '150 8S contracted with them when they were Brst eugaged on pro-
batien , 

Lient.-Ootonel .A.. 1'. R. Lumby: I am afraid I have no intormation 
on thtl point at the moment. 

Lieut.~OoloDe1 Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Momber 
please ftscertaiD that fact' 

rJeut .• Oolone1 A. r. It. Lumby: Yes, Sir. 
Lieut .. ~Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Thank you. 

BBITISH Or.aER RANJ[S OF THE INDIAN ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS UNDER TIIII 
INDIAN UNATTACHED LIST. 

928. *Mr. tJppi Saheb Baba.dur: (,,) What is. the total fixed e8t~lb
li,dnnent of the British Other Ranks . of the Indian Army Ordnance 
Corps under the Indian Unattached LISt T 

, (b) What is the proportion of Non-Commissioned Officers to War-
rant C )fficers' , 

(c) Has any proportion of AssiRtRnt Storekf'epers to Storekeepel'l 
been fixed so far' If not. why not' . 

(d) If the matter is under consideration, what per~ellcta~ I~ ~nd~ 
'. 't' Tlor. the l'8.me 8S for N(ln- ommlB81on 

contemplation T In CffiRse 1, IS'11 Government pJCll.!W IItate the reas/tnS 
OfBoers to Warrant 0 cers, WI 
ff)r thif; .disparity , . . 5511 
t" ·1.teilt .• OOtemet':A. r. •. L1DI1by : ( IJ) The pres~t ·total 18 
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(ll11!~ "t.~~ 9f tie HonoUrable ~ier ~ mvited~ to the ..... 

~en on the'14~ AprU, 19U, to part (b) of Mr. S; O. :&fiuta' ........ 
f(festioll No. 349. 

(c), &J;I.d (d)., The position is still '88 ,8tafled ill. the 8118Wft, gifth on 
thli 14th April, 1934, to parts (d) and (6) of llr. R lJ. Miti'R'S uWltllrred 
question No. 350. 

hn'BoDUCTION OJ' THE SYSTEM 01' PROMOTION PaR CIVILIAN STOUKJmPlI:B8. 

929. -:Mr. Uppi 8aheb Bahadur: Do Government propose to int.J'6:' 
duce the same system of promotion for Civilian Storekeepers' lUI' fflr 
their British confreres, t.e., Assistant Storekeepers Lower Division ftr 
Assistant Storekeeper Upper Division after three years and thereafter 
prqmotion by vacancies within n fixed f':st.llbli~hmp.nt T 

Lieut .• OoI0D81 A. P. :a. Lumby: The attention of the HonourlLb~' 
Member is invited to the answer given on the 14th April, 19::14; to part' 
(c) of Mr. S. C. Mitra's un.starred questieu .. No; 3i1. 

MtiIGtnNGs ExPRESSED ON TUB tN'l'RODUOTION OJ' TBB INDLUI' 'Mu.lT.di 
· ASSISTANT StOREKEEPERS SCHEME. 

980. ,*Mr. Uppi 8aheb Bahadur : Were any misgivings expreslled by 
the .\S8oclntion of Storekeepers and Btoremen of the Indian AtmJ 
Ordnance Corps on the introduction o~ th:~ Indian Military AuiBtant 
"e~perB ~hem~' If so, what reply wag given· to tHeir repfeftnta-
tibii , . 
· UiUt·Oolc,nel'" 1: It. Lumby: The Association recently _eel 
~t1IbiSJrlon to send representatives to Simla to discuss the question .. ; l" 
was informed that, as the matter was already under consideration, then 
..... ·110· need for a deputatiOn. 

PROMOTION OF INDUJi MILITARY AsSlSTANT STORBKEBPlIBS. 

931. -•• Uppi 8aheb Bahadur: (a) Do Government propon til 
stick to the original intention of givi~~ .every fourth ,.vaeaney ,hi the 
eadre of British Ot.her Ranks t.o a c1vlhan 7 If not, why not f ' 

(b) What percentage of vacancies in the British Other Ranke 
cadre wm be thrown open to Indian Military Assistant Storeketlpcrs , 
· (c) Will Government please confirm that the promotion of certain 
Storemen who have paRsed TradE' Te~t has been hE'ld up Y If so. what 
ill the ca~se of the suspension' Has it got any relation to the Indian 
lfi1itnry ARsistant Storekeepers Scheme' 

((7) Are Government aWllre thRt. the discontinuance of further direct' 
l"('r.mi1ment to Assistant St.orekeepers t'adre and suspension of 
promotion from Storemen to AS!listant Storekeepel'8 will ndveMMl1 
e«eet the present Assilltant Storekeepers in the matter of promotion 
and attaining the maximnm pay of their grades' 

(e) How will seniO!'ity between the t.hree wings be determined when 
working in tne same group , 

(f) Was the hope of eventual promotion to Storekeet>e";'s rank 1riMt 
out to all Storemen in the letters of a.ppointment issued to t'hem t 11 
80, ho. do·Gove.nl1l~t,reconil& the'V"H_t w •• i ... , fHm 8teJmDaIl 
to Storekeeper grade' 



·, ~ •. O"'ei,~ .•. " ~: ~IJ:) The lIlatt4ir it unh eOll-
~~on ~ eonnec~lon with a militarization leheme, but whateYor W-
~Oll ,18 ~rlv.ed at ,,:il1 not afreet. the appointment of an Indian to every 
fQurth vaqaney until the authonaed percen*'le is oomplete. 

(") The matter iI under coll8id_atron. 
(e) Yes. . The suspension is due to the ~aet tbat the IilCh~ ... 0 to 

wMf'h '1' have Just refemd is under cf)nlrideratiou. 
(d) No. The prospects of the present Assistant Storekeepen will 

not be afrected. 
(£) It is not the intention that personnel of the three wings s};ould 

work m the same groups when Indianization is completed . 
. ( f) The men were informed that It certain number, if suit.able and 

qll~JlfieQ, would haye the ~"en~l1al pl'Ollpeet of being selected, lor the ap-
p,?l,~tm.en~ vf AS6llstant ~tClr('keeper and Sturekeeper. In view of the 
ltl,UI~a:~R,:atJon scheme mentIoned above, the number of appointment", Opl'D 
to ,~l'ihans promot~ from the grade of Storeman will be feduoed to some 
extent. The promotion to the higher grades is temporarily SU8p8ll\c'ltd 
qntil tbe respective quotas of Civil and Miijtary Assistant Storp..keepen 
~ fixed. 

~ftAiBU'l'ION BY TIIlI: INDIAlf STATES TOWARDS THE EXPBNDITUBII OJ' TBII 
, LEAGUE 01' NATIONS. 

932. eLa.la Ka.meahwar Prasad Bagla: Do Government propOKU til 
con\ider, ~lut question of Q,SkiBg the Indian StateR to maD a p.ontribu-uon towards the exnenditure of the LellS1:ue of Nations in view of the 
fAct that the expenditure incUrred by India in respect of tbl~ League 
.. NlItionl represents Dot only British India but also thp. Indian 
Btlttcli ~ , 

. The Honourable Sir Nripendr& Sircar : The answer is in the nega-
t.h'c. If lIl-isociation in Inrlil1 '1-1 memht'l'!'ihip of the L('a~l1l' of Nations wer(' 
an isolated incident of association between British India and the States, 
rit 'WOuld of eom'sp, be l'pallonahle that tht' ~tJltl"'i should eontribuh' towards 
'the expenditnJ"f' in(,l1l"1"('d in ('onne(~tion with Indill's membcrHhip of the 
LeAgue. This, hOWP.veT, is not the position. British India. and thp Stat!!fl 
a1"(, as:;oeiated in innnmeTllbl(' ways. In some (,IlSf'S the C')rCllmstlln(,PIi of 
their fll'socwtion 111'(' 811('h 8$ tf) CTPate a claim hy Rritish India a~l1irlst thp 
States ; in other cases, the circumstances are such 8S to create II: claim by t.he 
Stat.!s aruinm British India. . T~e H?nourable ~JelDber w.'lI, therefore. 
Tt'aJise that there could be no Jtlshl1Cllhon fOI' takmg th~ achon ImggMte4 
by him otheMvise th~n as pllrt of a f,l'C'neral .,,()ttll'~pnt, whJf'~ mllv he ex~)p.ct
e4 to take place in the, event of thE' ~tateR entennlr an IndIan FederatIon. 

J1tIoIIDIITJOlf OJ' TBB PuBLUlATION 01' hTlOLB& AND INTERVIEWS OIV1n' BY 
MR. SUBBAS CHANDRA BOSE IN THB Yuao-SLAV PRESS. 

933. *Ifr. S. O. Mitra: (a) 1M thP..re any truth in the Htll.temen~. in 
thc Pre-s!! that tht' Bl'itish AmbllRsador m Rf'ltll"adp rpqu('Htt~d ,th~ Fortlgn 
Office t~ eee that articles and interview. given by Mr. ~ubha.." ~hnlld,rll 
BoUrlid not appear in the Yv.go-Slav Prell, 88 he W88 an UndeflJ1"lIb1e , 
" (;b) If the answer to part (a) ~ hi the .fDrmath'f), will Govtla.: 
pltlfte state whether itWRII at the lnatanee .f the GoveJ'JJ1Df'lftt. 0 n 
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01' at the initiative .of the, 8ritiRh GM'l!!'IIIIlenf;. tllat4he • .A:mbasaadnr. took 
this courileT· :.; . .• ." c.~ 

(.:') ]" it the policy of Government to suppress all "ritiCU;lQ of the 
Government of India in ·other· countries" Do they' adopt 'the !tame 
mea"lIl'('S when tht, people of India. &l'e .falsely, depieted. and critu,jsed in 
J<: lIl-ope aud Am,erica ? 

Kr. B. A.. P. lIIetca1fe: (a) The Government of India have no infor-
Ullitioll on the subject, . 
, (b) Doe~ 'not ~risc. 

(c) No, 

'. 

TRUNK ROAD FROM. MADRAS CITY TO DBLHI. 

9M. ·Kr. B, Bajanm Pandian: Will Government be pleased to 
st.ate whether there is any trunk l'Oad fl'Om Madras City to Delhi, l'UIIJJing 
by the Ride .of the grand trunk expre88 railway line' If not. when 
will one be available for the 'motoristl!l togo straight· from Madras 
to Delhi T ' 

!'he Bonourable" Sir·1'rank Royce : There is no such through trwik 
road in existence, ThE' construction of 150 miles of road and a large bridge 
over the Godavari outside British .Indian tl"{'ritory wo~ld. enable ;tl\ro:ugh 
communication to' be provided.. .At; far as thl" Government of India are 
aware, no Rllch schemf' is at present eontempltlttld. 

8AJ'1lGUABDING OF TBB INTlDRBST8 OF THE INDIAN SHIppINO COMPANIE8. . . 
935. ·Kr. Gay.a Praaad BiDgh: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

state if they are aware that the two British shipping companie.i ·on the 
Indiull coast are carrying on a ruinous rate war at present when the 
Rriti.~11 shipping is passing throngl) an unp.-.ecedented depression and 
are lilHnlouring for large subsic1iPA from (ffivernment to tide over the 
presenl crisis Y 

(11) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
be plcll!4ed to state if they are aW8l'e that the severe rate war is hitting 
hard !lot only the small Indian !lteamRhip companies on the CORst but is 
also seriously dislocating the interests of trade on the coast , 

((.) 1f the answer to part (1}) he in the aftinnative, will Government 
he pleased t.o state what steps they have taken or propose to take' to 
protf"ct thp intf"rests of trac1e as ~"ell as the interest,'! of shipping on t.he 
coast' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : The Honourable Member is 
referrf'd til the rt>plies gi.ven to somewhat. ,~imila.r questions asked by 
MellSl'Il. R G .• Tog and RahimtooJa.M. Chinoybearing Nos. 789 and. 743, ~ 
peetively. 

PRICES OP WOOL. 

gas. *111'. J. lta.msay Scott:. (a) Are Government aWare that tbe 
.export ofwo(ll iu 1933-M WU!'i 55,888.507 pound8 Vftlued·at Ra. 1,98,48,211' 

(b) Are Government ina position to state why the avetB«e prioe rer 
lb .. ,vas.lower in 1933-34 than in .1932-38 or . 1931-ag , .!, 



.' (0) ,la.it.a faet'that wool prices have advanced in otber· ... ar·I--.ft I',·) 
~~. . -~., 

~;.< (d) Do Government propose to refer the question of IlSllurinll' the beat 
:''''lce ~o the w~l grower. for investigation to the marketing expert and the 
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research ? . 

1'he Bcmourable 8ir lOIeph Bhora: (a) Yes. 
(b) From tbt' infol'mation a vailablc, it appears that the average price 

of raw wool per pound was not lower in Bombay in 1933·34 tlwdn 1932-33 
except in the case of wool exporte~ to Belgium and France. ' 

(0) Yes, so far as the London market is concerned. Information 
regarding 'the other markets is not available. 

(d) The Honourable Member's question will be brought to thfl notioe 
of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmacf : Is it the intention of the Government to regu-
late the internal prices of this \fool--either to lower them or to raise them , 
. The Bon01ll'&ble Sir loseph Bhore: I have certa:inly :no (present) 
intention of doing anything on the lines suggested by the Honourable MeJ)1-
her . 
.AsSI8TANOJI: TO THB SUGAR FACTOBIESIN BIHAR DAJUGED BY THE E~THQUAltti. 

937. ·1Ir. I. Bamsay Scott: (a) Is it a fact that the owners of nine 
factories in Bihar, damaged by the earthquake, submittt'd ~eparate peti-
tions to the Government of Bihar for .assistAnce f 

C,,) Is it a fact that thelle petitions were accompanied by statemente 
of losses caused by the earthquake? 

(c) Is it a fact that these owners are still waiting to hear what 
lI'1eliSure of assistance the Goyernment of India intend to afford T 

(d) What action do Government propose to take ill respect of. peti-
tions mllde through the Bihar a.nd OrillilB Gov.ernroen~ by the propnetora 
and the agents of those Bibar sugar. factor~es whl.ch were severl!ly 
damaged by the earthquake, for aSsIRtan~~ 1D meet.Ing f..he cost ?f re-
building the demolished factories and repal~1lJg and replscmg mschlDery, 
by exempting them from payment of ~ eXCise duty on Bugal' to be pro-
duced during the cane season 1934-30 f 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a.) nnd (b). Yel'. 
(c) and (d). A reply has just issued refusinll' the request. 

hTITIONS JUDE TJlB{)UGB THE BIHAR AND ORISSA GoVERNMENT BY TB • 
• PBOl'BIlBTOBB ABD Aamrrs OF SOME BUGAR FACTORIES IN BOlAR. 

938 .• l'tfr. J. Ramsay Scott: (a) Are Governmf'nt awa~e that c~: 
tain factories iIi "Bihar whose despatches were held up. oWing to, RaUh . .' h'.. "t Mlpted ha,-e put up theIr elise!! t Iroug 
way communIcatIons . el~g m ~r b 0' isSion~r of the Dh.jllion to the 
t1aeB1h Oolleet"~ of the Ddlfftrult ~""dt t~':~: &ubmit the ca.1If! to ·t.he <leV. , .. Govemment. aa req,1l'<-"'" .. 
emment of India ? 

(b)' Han. QGveralllelltreoeneli theseo&lel t 
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(e). What acticn do Oo't'cmment PHpeae t&tan in re8peet of peti-
tions made through the Bihar and Orissa Government by the proprietois 
and the agents of those Bihar sugar factories wbich, by re~n of Rail-
way communications being cut off for a period over a month _ 
shortage of rolling stock, were unablc to make despatches of their sutMr 
from 15th January onwards and tht'refore, under the Sugar Excise Act. 
had to pay duty on i.lug8l' in Jitock 'wbich would othe1'Wi~' wot 'brie- been 
liable to excise duty' 

'!'he BOll.Ourable 8ir James Grin: (a) and (b). Ye!'!. 
(c) The Government of India have agreed to grant exemption in res-

lleet of stocks of sugar held on the 1st April, 1934, by North Bihar sugar 
faetorie .... damaged by the earthquake in excess of the RtOf'k which w61lld 
have beon heJd but for the earthquake. 

Mr. Gaya. Pruad 8iDp: Do Government propose to give eompeD8ft-
tion to those factories whose sugar has been destroyed by the faBine: down 
of the huilding8 in which the sugar was stored in the factories 1 

The BODOu.rable 8ir James GriCe: No, Sir. The pledge givcn by my 
predecessor was an extremely. limited one. It Wal limited 'to the cue of 
lactories which could not get their sugar away owing to the earthquaJle, 
and, therefore, had to pay more excise dutier,; tha.n they would otherwiae 
havtl done~ 

111'. Gays. Pruad 8ingh : So the Government do not want to compen· 
ute for the 1018 of sugar whioh has been destroyed in the factories " the 
earthquake t 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : That comes under the generat 
category of the earthquake damage, and it is not a matter for the' Govern. 
ment of India at all. 

rMr. Prp.!';ident (The Hononra.hle Sir Shanmukham Chetty) called 
upon Mr. S. G. Jog to put hi!! qUe!'ltion No. 939.] 

Mr. 8. G. Jog: elln I he comnelled. Sir, to put that qn8stion' 1 do 
.not want to put questions from 939 to 946 118 I am anxious to reaBh my 
question No. 947. 

(Mr. S. G. ,Tog was allowed to do 80.) 
t939·.-946·. 

ESTABLISHKENT OF AN INDIAN REGIMENT OF ARTILLEBY .. 

94:7. ~Mr. 8. G. Jog: (4) IF! it not a fact t.hat the Government of 
Inrlill has sanctioned the establishment of an Indian Regiment of 
Artillery , 

(b) Will Government .pleaRe state when the formaticm of the fll'Rt 
brigade wi1l be made and at wb-at place t 
, (c) Is it not 8 fact that the personnel of this new arm will be drawlt 

'.from Punjabi Mus..'I8.hnnns, Rajputs, Raighan and even Ma~asi,s t' 
(d) Is there any provision in this composition of the flrnbrlglllb 

for the Mahrattas' If not, will Government pleaae state the reaBCllDf..-
the exclusion of this cl888 only , 



te?' Aft &wemmen'l: ~1l'1!d tb '.-!I ........ til ......... ," pt;~lifOttfot the inell1'liion~~~ Ma!l'ItttaII ~~lIlucr e 1"'""' •• bn anu make 
(fl Are Government aware that the Times 0/ Iadia ill an article = Ncwember 17, 1933, had commented severely on this attitude 01 

ernment towards the Mahrattas , 
Lieut.-Oolonel A.. p~ lL Lumby: (a) Yes. 
(b) In January, 1935, at Bangalore. 
(0). Yes. 
(d) No. The. cla~ to be included in the first brigade were selected 

after careful consIderation. The maximum. number of claaJeS which ean 
be represented in a brigade is four, Mahrattas srI' by no means thl~ £on'" 
cftWtII e:s:elua~. . 

(e) I am afraid the composition cannot be altered 
(I) Governme~t have seen the article. " 

, Mr. 8. G. Jog: May I know, Sir, why Bome classes bave been in-
eluded and, others' have' been excluded ? 

Lieut..-Oolonel A. F. B.. Lumby: As I have said, only foor cl88IMI 
~t of the whole of India could be included. ' 

Mr. 8. G. Jog : What I want to know is why only four cl888(!11 un been included and others have been excluded' What iIo, til! lpeeial 
reRSon for the inclusion of these four classes Y When you open a Dew 
regiment, it should be open to all. Is there any particular reason against 
fIlose el8B8cs which have been excluded ! 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. 1', R. Lumby: It is the practice throughout the 
*i1ny to have unit", composed of particular classes, As I have said, soml' 
elasses had to be excluded, and unfortunately the Mahrattas were one of 
th08e el8l8es. 

lIIr. B. V. Jadhav : May I know, Sir, what is t.hp r('lIJIon for their 
eJtclu.ron f 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. :I. Lumby : I am afraid I cannot say off-hand 
whnt led to the selection of those four particular cl~s, 

Bhai Parma Na.nd: Does that mean thl1t there is no e~UAlity 
l>etw~en different classes of Indians' In other wO.rd!', there is radal 
diRCriminat.ion. Only the other day, there was so Inu<,h talk ahout tbl' 
equality of British and Indillns in this HUllo'lP, I1ml J wont .to know wllr 
tJJere is so m:neh inequality betwcrn diWerrnt clMAM of IndIans' 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. 'to R. Lumby: This sort. .of or!!~nisation has been 
tldbpttld, because it is Blost convenient for admmistratJve purpoReli . 

• , I. G. Jog: 'May I know, Sir, why Government.have give!1 prc' .. r-
eil.ee to one cSBte over the other in the case of this partIcular regtment , 
j'I LiInlt...(Jo1oM1 A .. 1'. B. Lamby: I do not tbin~ that th~re ',Vall any 
question of preference seeing that this is the first brJgade of Its kmd that 
bUN been raised. 
, ' ... 8. G. Jor: Will Government kindly reconsider the position 
,wll.81l fresh recruitments are made , 

Un'.-Oolone1 A. F. B. Lumby: Certainly, Sir. 
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Bhai Parma N&D4 : Looking to the status of t~~ d.i1ferent classes of 
Indiaru., is it the duty of the Governm.ent:tolookto, their own c9nv~ience 
and 110t to the status of the people living in this country , 

Lieut .• OolonelA. F. 'R: Lumby: A very careful watch is kept OD 
this qUf:'stion of recruiting from various classes. Government always 
take care that one class is not over-recruited and another class is not 
under-recruited. 

Bhai Parma Rand: Bnt you have excluded one community alto· 
gether. There is no question of over.recruiting or under-recruiting j you 
have excluded all other classes except three or four. I want that the dis-
tinction of martial and non-martial classes ahould be abolished altogether 
and equal status should be given to all the people of the country , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. It. Lumby: I do not think, Sir, that that arisel 
out of this particular question. 

Mr. LalcbaDd Kavalrai : May I ask, Sir, if there is really a rule 
observed by the Military Department as regards the martial classeR , 

Lieut.·Colonel A. P. B. Lumby: No, Sir. We do not in the army 
recognise the expression " martial classes" at all. We always refer to 
the .. mII.isted classes ". 

D.ao Bahadur B. L. PatU': Is there any such claSs as the " enlisted 
eJW18 " recognised by the Military authorities Y , 

Lieut.·OolO'llel A. P. B. Lumby: The enlisted classes are those 
classes which are at any given moment enlisted in the army. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: Are the Mahrattas included in the " enlisted 
claslie8 " or not , ' 

Lieut.-Colonel A. P. It. LUmby: The Honourable Member must be 
'Well aware that the Mahrahas are enlisted in the army today. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: 'rbeD wby have t.hey been excluded from thil 
new formation 7 

Lieut.·CoIO'llel A. P. B. Lumby: Some classes had to be excluded. 
JII[r. Lalchand. Navalrat : May J ask, Sir, on what ground those 

()las8es are excluded ! 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shamllukham Chetty) : That 

question has been asked. 

V ACANOIE8 OJ' APPB.U8EBS, ELUfiNEBS AND CLEBKS IN THE Cu8TO~ 
DEPABTKENT, BOJIB.A.Y. 

94:8. ·Maulvi Sayyid Murtusa Snheb Bahaciur : (4) Is it a tact that 
there were five vacancies of Appraisers, eight of, Examin~B .nd,~O of 
Clerks in the CustQlWl DepartJUent, Bombay, in July and August, 1934 , 

(0) Is it a fnct. that '8pplieations were riot invited f()r the said 
'Vaeanpjp'l. but some eanoieilltf'1J applied for the paid posts and 'Were inter~ 
viewed by thl' Collector. Custom'!! Departm~nt, on the 3rd August, 1934 , t; 

(c) Jsit Ii fact ilia1' one Examiner '\'I'a8 ptomoted to the Ap~iiser'. 
post and two outsiders (one a Christian and' th'e :otber a Parsi) "'e" 
appointed as A ppraiset'8 , ; .' ;""" " i .: '~',', "~,,,' 



\ ' 
-", .. " ' 

(~, Is it a ~ 'that the remaining two vaeaneie8' De -proposed to be 
ftlled In by promotion from among Examiners in the Department' If 
IIQ,dp, Government propose to promote the two Muslim Examiners to the 
two ,:acant p~ts , 

~ Ii) Do Government propose to consider the claims of qualifi('d 
MmhBl8 fClr the ten vacancies of Examinership and 20 of Clerkship T 

. (f) ~ill Governme~t be pleased to state wby these vacancies were 
'»ot advertised and aPPolIltments are being made secretly in spite of the 
&mlOuncement made by the Government of India on the 6th -July 1934 , 

(g) 4re Govt'!rnment prepared to see that such irregulal'itiel'l do 
not 'recur in any Department of the Government of India , -

, . The BoJ:l.o~ble. Sir Jamea Grill : (a) Thrce posts of Appraisen, 
six of Examining Officers and three of Lower Division clerks were sauc-
tioned from the 1st August, 1934, and three va.cancies of Lower Division 
clerks occurred during the period July-August, 1934. These were tht> 
only vacancies filled up during the above period. 

(b) Yes, but a register of selected applicants is maintained at thE' 
Custom House and tbere were 114 names at the end of .July on the 
·\PPl'aisiJlg Department register. In addition 300 applico.tion.'> were 

'received from all parts of India. Out of these 30 were selected tGr an inter-
view on the 3rd August, 1934. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) and (e). No vacancies remain to be filled. 
(f) I would refer to my answer to part (b) above. A register of 

applicants is maintained for each category of the std. 
(g) Government are satisfied that there has been no irregularity and 

that effect has been given to their orders regarding eommrlDal reprelenta-
tion. 

CoNJ'5BIDNOBS 01' THE RBPBE8ENTATIVE8 OF MY80RE AND HYDERAJJAD STATU 
TO CON8IDER TllE TUNGABBADRA. PROJECT. 

949. ·aao Bahadur B .. L. PatiI: (a) Are Government aWIl~e that a 
c&nference is beinll' held at Hyderabad (Deccan) of the representatives of 
th(, Government of Mad'ras and the Government af His Exalted Highness 
tho,\Tizam to consider t.he Tungabhadra Project T 

(b) IflJO, have Government of India sent their own rep1'6Sentlltjv" , 
(c) Have any of the Local G~vern.ments concern~d IIpproached the 

Government of India in this connection (,lther for ftnAnell:ll help or for any 
othpJ' 1'6111'1011 , 

_ T,he BO:DP11lable Sir l"n.nk lfoyoe : (tJ) Govenmient have no in-
forlilation, other than reports which have appeared in the Prete. 

(b>' Does not ariNe. 
(c) No. 

IT.ALLUI" EXPORTS TO, AND IMPORTS I'BOIl, INDIA. 

9tSO. • Mr. J. 1tamsay Scott :. (a). Will. Govern~ent please give 
figures of Italian exports to India (mcludmg Kathiaw&l' Ports) for 
,ean. 1930-31, 1931-32, 1982-83 and 1988-M , 

the 
the 
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(6·) W,ul a.-..e.~till~ .ve.,ijwt Jiplea .•. f l ..... iU1.~ froa 
lndia <_UiQg Ka~il!w~.~~~)f()l",the:s~ fOlll"i1eaa1 ' 

(c) wm Government please give particulars of the' 'more important 
Italian exports to India in quantifies and values for the same four years , 

(d) Will Gove'-lJlDent ,pl~ ,g~ve particulars of the more imPQ~t 
Italian imports from India for the same four years , . 

""'.~,8ir .Joaaph Bhore : All 'the information requiNd 
br' ¢btl Honourable Member, with the exception of the ;figuNIJ hereafter 
quoted, is available in Volume I of the Annual Statement ,of the S" .. ,-
borne Trade .of Britiah Ind,ia for the ,Year .eD4.i~ alst March, 1933, in 1J1e 
It'.ontbly Accounts for March, 1934, a,nd in the ~tbia1VarTrade Stath!-
ties-fur 'the same month, copies of "hich areinLlbrary ofihe'fIOli,se. The 
"alue of imports from, and exports to, Italy through the Kltthia,var poth 
-for the year 1990-81 is 88 follows : 

Imports 
Exports 

as. 
11,847 

Nil. 

Mr, -ra;. ,P.X84,. : Are .there fDot :latm- agores available btr 
Kathiawar than 1930-31 ? 

'1'he Bonoura.ble Sir JOHph Bbore : I think those are the lateat 
:authoritative figures that we have. You must r.emember that those 
statistics are from an T ndian State and they are not necesaarily up-to-d;t.te-. 

1Ir. B. P. Mod,. : My understanding was that they were only .. 
few n1O~lths old , 

• "S....,..ble ... oJ4lll8Pll 'Bhore : Those are the Iateat figures 
.that seem to be available in my office. 

:lssnrrANCE GIVEN BY THE 'ITALIAN GoVEBNlrIENT TO ITS INDUSTRIES AND ITS 
-8mPPmG ·LINES. 

'9:51. -Mr. J. ltamIay Scott: (a) Are Goverlllllent a,ware whether 
the Government of Italy gives any subsidies or bounties to· $DY of ,its in-
dustries in any shape or form , 

(b) Are, Government aware in what form the Italian shipping lines 
to India are MSisted by the Government ,of Italy, 

(c) Are Government. aware that ItaliaDII travelliDg Ito India are COOl-
pelled to travel by an Italian line , 

De !B.Do1lllltJe~8ir -JOIIph 1IIJoN: (0) 'to '(b).t'Phe01)vernrPent of 
India have no of8cial irri!ctrmation on the subject. 

1Ir. J. Ramsay Boott: Are Government aw8ire that on the 6th 
Deeember last. my friend, the Honourable Mr. Ale_xander Shaw, stated: 

•• Foreign BUbaidi811 in themilelT81 are ")lot' aegJigib1e IfiDee 'tlley now total o~'er 
30 millionl! a year. Even if you leave out gu~rantees on l>1JiJdinp oed ,pQ1'1l1!a8e 
wbit'hnl'f' given by ofOTetp ,Governments to help foreign linea, 1,ou, ,ftud that iJl 
Mdin-.r.lliblttlliel ai0D8,i'ra1lttl pMd'''' ~32 ,£4 milHons RIld Italy'Wantt .M mmiODl 
and tho United States nearly £11. ~:" ": .. ,. '. ,. 



,i, •. , ........ J,.... Bbore: I do Dfi 4ia te tile corree, t-
.DefI8 of Honourable friend 's in ..... tioa. ' ,Plt , 

~'. H. P., ltIody: May I BUggest that in view of the impending 
Dego1tatI~D8 with. the ~epresentatives of the Italian Government, the 
ilJtol'tn~~on contaIned lD part (a) of this question will be of great ~ in 
.... ..-.mug what arrangeme:nta C&Dbe mad!!' T 

• I !'he. H01lOur~bla lir losepb B\ora: I have no doubt that all the 
Jqf()~a1!ion that IS necessary to help the Government of India ill their 
uegotiatioll8 with the representatives of the Italian Government will be 
-obtHined. 

Mr. W. J. O. B.icha.rds : Are Government aware that, with the 
IUllWltnnce ~f sUbsidies, imports·of Italian rice into Great Britain increased 
fl'OD,l an annual average of 2,000 toIlS for 1930, 1931 and 1932 to 8,000 
tons lD 11.933, thus depriving Indian agriculture of much of the beneRt 
it '\NH intwnded 10 derive from the Ottawa Pact , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I am not aware of any subsidy 
given by tile l~ Government to its rice proc:luefa ,or expol¢erB. 

".W. J. ·C. lttCharCla : In the forthcoming trade ncgotitrtions with 
ltiity', wtll Government hav~regard to this aspect of the matter which i8 
of particular importance to Indian agrieulture T 

, •. MDnQ1ll'&ble BiI' lCll'i'h Bhare : As.I have already said, all 
relevant questions will be borne in mind by the Government of India lit 
the time of the negotiations. 

RE-E8TABLISJDlENT OPTBE'RuG AND BLANKET I'NDt18T8YINIImIA. 

962. ~JIIr. I. ' ..... y Icott : (II) WillGov~rnmeDtplea8e give' the 
8gures of the total imports of rugs ,and blankets in pounds and values for 
the 'four years 1930·81 to 1933·34 ! 
" (b) Will Government ,please give the figures of the Italian imports of 
l'ugs and blankets with percentages fm the same four years , 

(c) Are Government aware that Tndia can produce all the ruga and 
blankets which India requireR, and that at the present moment 75 per cent. 
Qf India's looms which can produce rugs and blankets are idle , 

(d) Are 'Government aware that the rug and blanket industry 'Was of 
gr~at. use to India during the Great War' 

~.) What steps do GovernmeDt proposc to take to ,help the rolf and 
blanket iIldustry to re-establish. it in the Indian home market , 

The HOllourah1eSir 1T00eDh Bbore: (a) and (h). T lay on the 
tahle.& statement ,containing -the information asked for. 

(0) Government have no .definite information. 

(d) Yes. 
(6) Government propose,to refer the ~hole que.'!tion of ~l'otE:'etion of 

dIe woollen industry 88 a whole to the Tanil' Board for enqUIry. 
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Quatitity. 
,'.r '.' .. ,' .J. ~y . ';.~:. , ' . Value." 

'! 7 

--.~-

, ., I 

Imports ~eroeB. lJilpol'tlJ ~.,. Total from ahare of Total from 
Import.B. , Italy. , Ital,. Importl, " Italy. ~aly. 

..... 
IbtI. Ib~. Re. Re.' 

1930·31 .. 3,887,415 3,338,0911 91 88,110,865 83,34,363 91 
; " ", " 

1931·811 .. 1I.4J..l,373 1,9110,014 82 UI,74.848 16,92,461 86· 

11132·33 .. 4,177,079 ~,781,885 91 33,97,2U 31,40,367 92 

1933·34 .. .. 5,1l9,67S 4,8N,- 86 4O,()2,J04 37,96,881 96 

SJULL PaOPOBTIOlf 01' TBB IND~ WOOL OaoPTAKD BY I~~LY. 
903. -Mr. J. Bamaay Scott: (a) Is it a fact that Italy, takes .a ·,very 

small proportion of t.he Indian 'vool crop' Will Government please 
give the figures and percentage T 

(b) Are Government prepared to suggest that the basis of Jtalian 
woollen goods imports should bear !lome' ..elation to the amount of 
Indian wool which Italy takes' ' 

(0) Are Go,'ernment a.ware that Itillian Rugs and Blankets are 
composed mainly of shoddy or broken up Tags which are collected all 
over the continent' ' , 

'!be lIoBowable Sir loeeph Bhon: (4)' Figures :relating to the 
wool crop in India are not available but I lay on the 
table a statement showing the exports of raw wool by 

Hea to Italy and the percentage share of that country in the total exports. 
]1' NOON. 

(b) Government are not pt'epared to oommit themselves at this 
st.agl! to any sUch mggf!stion. 

(0) Government .have no information. 

Quntity in Lha· 

E~rtII P~roentage 

Year. Total to shllo1'O 
,Ezportll. Italy. of Italy. 

.. 

1930·81 .. .. .. 30,481,378 91.187 0·3 .. 
1931·32 .. 41,186,15'7 14,896 O·M 

19U·33 .. .. 81.248,819 18,700 0·06 

f933·34 .. .. ' . .. ' 1S5,888,Gm ~ 136,8~ O·~ 



IKPoB'1'8 .QllT~ ~i)OLLU PI1DOB-Gocms 4!fD hr ....... mnwr 1\.,. W ~VD ~ O. A .uOTA 
ON .. OOLLBN PIBOE-GooDS nOM JAPAN. 

, 9lS4:. -." I: Ramlay Scot~: {a) Will Government please give the 
figures for the Imports or. ItalIan woollen piece goods for the last four 
years' 

(b) Is it a fact that the depreciation of the pound has accounted 
for the recent decrease Y 

(c) Is it a ~ac~ that. the Ottawa .Preference of ten per cent. hu 
Mlped Great Brltaln to mcr~ase her Imports of woollen piece goods , 

(d) Is it a fact that .Japan has increased her imports at the expenae 
of those of Italy Y 

. ( 6 ) Are Government prepared to consider t.he imposition ot a 
quota on woollen piece-goods from J apan ~ 

(f) Have Government received the suggestion that this quota. should 
be based on 50 per cent. of the imports of 1931-32, ]932-33 and 1933-34 , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) The Honourable Member 
is referred to the Annual Statement of the Sea-borne Trade of Britiah 
India, Volume I, for the year ending the 31st March, 1983, and MonthlT 
Accounts to'!' March, 1934, copies of which are in the fJibrary of the 
Legislature. 

, (b), (0) and (d). The Honourable Member tnust make his own 
deduetions. 

(6) No. 
Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Are Government aware that there is a verT 

strong resentment in the country, in some quarters at least, 81bout rai .. 
ing prices of manufactured articles by the Tariff Board inquiry, and, in 
view of this, will Government wait till the next Assembly has expressed 
its opinion , 

The Bcmour.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I am not aware of any 8uoh 
resentment., 

. Dr.' Ziau.d.din Ahmad : If he is not aware, hE' may know it now. 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I cannot take my Honourable, 

friend's statement as proof of the faet. 
ExPORTS OF RAW COTrON TO ITALY AND IxPOBTS OF COTTON PIECE-GOODS 

. . AND YARNS FROM IULY. 

955. .Mr. J. Ramsay Scott: (0) Will Government please g~ve the 
figures of imports of cotton piece goods and yarns from Italy dunng the 
last four years T 

(b) Will Government please giye the figureR of exportR of raw 
{lotton to Italy during the lallt fonT ~'ears ! ..' 

'nn._. H ble Sir Joseph Bhore: With your permISSion, Sir, I .&.1'" onour&. 955 d 956 together. PI'lIPOse to answer questIons Nos. an _,' 
, M b is referred to the Annual Sea· burnt! 'Irade 

'l'he Honourable em er d the Monthly AC/lounta J't'lating to the 
Accolluts for the year 19~2-~~ an f British India for Mareh, 1934, copi" S('a-borne Trade and NavJ.g& Ion 0 i&at 
of which are in the Library of the Leg ore. D 
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2111' ~ .dIWIf.'t. [30TH Avo. 1934 .. 

hrfo:tts d1' 1I1mi1f:llAE BfLt Ntlr-Ob0'D4lli 'thIS ~ :ftut .. 

VN~T ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANBmltB. 
': ... 

TBltDDB FOR THE SUPPLY OF A8PHA.LT INVrI'ED BY THB QUET'rA MILITARY 
AUTHOBmE8. 

lOS. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state ~ 
the' Quetta militarY authorities invited tenders recently f'or a supply ()f 
asphalt' 

.(b) Are GoverriiDent aware that the authorities accepted' thetender 
of Messrs. Bitumens, Limited, on the si;rength of the quality tendered. t 
.. ' _. (d Is i,~ a ,fact ;that the authorities Bt the, militaryheadquatters 

~' .~.favoJP' .oJ RivlDg .. tJie ~"ptrl\ct W .tR.~ BUl'l'IUijl-&l\ell" but,tJ1e. 0:Qi~ 
. • -rge,B~iad.ier It'aswell, hadal~ rilade bis. J."eCGlIJ~ndatiOJl 
w' the higher authorities found impossible to bruSh aside lightly.' 
l., (d). Is it a fact that the Burmah-Shen are trying their beSt tD have 

the officer removed from India and have reported. him to the War omee t 
Lieut.-Oolonel A.. P. 2. Lumby: (a) No. 
(~), (c) ~~d '(ci). tlo not ~~iii~. 

) ; ~ 1 .: I . .. .' ,~. ~" .' I.. - . 

c.m.YDr(l 01' RAILWAY J\D1DNI8'l'a&TJOB' m'I*a:. .. 
109. Mr. •. ....wood Ahmad: Are (fflvernment awaaJll~~ iti-

:rfNaion that· t~ BIrlh~1tY AtbbiiliMrSoJi' 'iit' lndil a: Hot·· an in 
aeeorciance with the rules and regulations framed for observa.de!; lim 11' 
carried, 01;1 in .~~~ee .~i$. ,t.pe pleasure of the ittdiTiti118l.lIm.,er in 
power' If not, will Government state : 

(a) the ~Umbe~ of questioDJI an~ by them· dariq the t>Ma~ 
ing five years j 

(&) the p~rce6tij.e 'of' ~ q\l~ti6n:s ililBw'er~ auring the p~~~~g 
five yes1'8 ; 

(c) the subject lpli.tter of the questions along With the numb;; of 
questions for e86b subject j and 

(d) th~. numbie'r of \instances in which t,be ·individual oflleers~. 
pleasure was overruled oaa question t .' . 

. t Jlr. P. B.. Rau: The answer to the first n.a .... of the question is in me ii(gat:iV~. 1--" " 

. As, ~~~ar~~ .. ~~~ 8~eo~d,: .:part, 'Go~ern~ent are u~a?Ie~"coJi~t the 
~atlO'n ~111rea Ih pa.~ (a), (b). and. (c); It 18 aV811liNe to th<l' 
]J~dtll'itble Member in the printed Kro~eedi':"""'. I 'IUD unable to under-· ..... part .(d~·; .1:'. . --.' . 

tFor &DIIwer to this question, .. , aDawer to qUelltion No. 9111S. 



UN8TAllRED QUi:sTioKS AND ANSWBUo 238~ .~ 

L~ »"Oa 'dotJNTBt 'wINE RBT4D:.':8.w: AND WHOLB-&tB DomING IN 
THE PuNJAB AND DELHI. 

_, ,~1tJ. :Mt. ~~ II. I.'. Pari : (eI) bo lhe Pinjab Government 
lJ:'~llt. tl~e ctomJ.t~l: wme retaIl-saJe and bottling wbole-s&1e license to tile _ 
same person Y '1f not, why not , . 

(b) Ditl the. Fin~ci~ ~omIilissitm.~r, Panjab, ever 81lbm.it tllis PI'&", 
p~l to. th~ Chief C~mmlSslOller, Delhi, some.whcre in 1930 or 1931 to 
fo~tow t~e 'same practIce in Delhi and not to grant the retan-sale vend to 
o."e holdmg a whole-sale and bottling liccnse f 

. (0) Did the Chief Com~issioner, Delhi, forward that ProllOll&i to the 
EXCIse Depart.ment for takmg necessary action in the matter , 

(d) Did tile Excilile Department, Delhi, take any action T If not, 
why not' 

(6) fa it a fact that the Delhi Government still grant the retail-ult 
and whole-sale and bottling licenses to the same person' 

(f) Have Government considered whether this system in Delhi i. 
detrimental to Government, as well as to the retail-sale contractor' 

(g) Are Government aware that the whole-sale bottler pOl8ellel tM 
advantage of ha~i~g. the facility to resort t~ a(~ulteration ,as he has the 
&~ of coitks, 'elliJjs111es, labels; colouh, at hUl disposal, whIch cab. ~nder 
the adulteration by his retail-~cht in ttre. dllily .le <lua'litit1lflt~g the r_ iJIIIM' 

(h) Are Government aware that adulterat.ion is dif&!ult of cteteetfofl 
owing to the retail 'feR beiq in. ihe -hand of wlt.le..-htbottJer , 

ft8 ~le .... ,)'&II1II GIW: Kaquities aN beiIIIr , .. de lind 
the 'in:fo~ Milled for lIy the Honollrllble Ketnbet will be laid 011 
th table in _ COUNe. 

':kIDDING BY ~EW 'CoNTBAm'OJIi IN TIlE BXCl8E AUOTION m n..m. 
111. :Kr Gonrami" R. Pari : Are Government ,Walle tllat new and 

ouwde eentraetors do not now dare to bid in the excise auction in Delhi 
against 'tllosewho hd'Id wbdle-Sale Ii~enses , 

'l'he Honourable Sir Jam .. Grigg.: No .. Several lieenseB are beta 
by contractors from outside the DelhI ProvIDce. 

WaOLJ:-8.u.B AND RETAIL-SA.LE LrotNBBS OF ComrraY SplBll' m 
DBLHI. 

'l!2. 111'. GeIrwMIi '., a. Pvi: (5) 'Yhat .r~ the names of tho~e 
lideD"" who h-n'e ~t directly and IDdl1'~tl~ m ~e names of tJletr 
partners and agents both tht wltblil-flflle and retail-lillIe ·bceneel of OOUJ1try 
spirit in Delhi , 

(b) Do Governmf'nt propose to stop this system and fo!law the ,;ame, 
as in the Punj8b, to avoid the chaaces of all sorta of COl'l'l1ptiou , 

Th B hie Iir .-... Grift': (.) (i) Daulat Ram NarulB ha. 
e OIlOUJ'& lb h d G I Market two retail country shops at Qaro ag.an 0 . • . . 

,,' l') ,'SUshil ltnnW-11 ,*hol~e. Die'r;ililnt, . ha a ti'totbt!'r named 
~~"*atb~lto''lili'a got a ~t.., tiq11or'~hoptrt, S~tlhd~~a ... 

ell) No. Local circUmltaD- do Dot deJnabd any ~e. aI 
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LBQISLATlVB ASSBMBLY. [30TH AUG. 1934,. 

SECURING OF ¥OBB THAN ONE RBTAIL-8.u.B LICENSE OJ' CoUNTRY L!QUOB IN 
. AUCTION IN DELHI. 

113. Mr. Ooawami .. a Purl: (a) Is it a fact that accordiDg to 
the Cmmlar of the Financial Commissioner,· Punjab, No. 5133-S.IR., dated 
itbe 21st December, 1926, it is always announced in Delhi· that no man, 
either directly or indirectly in the name of his partner or agent, shall 
secure more than one retail-sale license of country liquor in auction' 

(b) Is it a fact that it was strictly observed in Delhi during the past 
years' ' 

(c) Is it a fact that this mle is broken by the present Inspector of 
EX1lise this year in Delhi , 

(d) What are the names of those who have got directly and indirectly 
more than one retail-sale license of country spirit in Delhi , 

(e) What are the names of the licensees of Gol Market Rnd (~arolbagh 
country wine shop in Delhi Y 

(f) Are these two shops directly in the name of the same person. 
If so, why' 

(g) What a~e the names of the licensees of tht' Roshanpura country 
liquor shop in Delhi , . 

(II.) Is it a fact that one of these licensees is the agent of the owner 
()f the shop of the Gol Market and Qarolbagh T 

(i) Are the persons mentioned in part (k) of the same caste and 
!related to each other Y 

(j) What re1ations have they got with each otlJer , 
~. BoD01ll'ableSir .James Oria': (a) :·No such restrietion is :laid 

down in the Punjab Financial Commissioner's circular referred to nor 
is Delhi Province exciRe under his eontrol.The only condition laid 
down and observed in Delhi is tha.t shops in neighbouring locali~ies 
should Dot be auctioned to the saine person. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
(d) Daulat Ram Namia is the only retail licensee who has tWo 

country liquor licenses, namely, QaroIbaj'h and Gol Market. 
'Ce)'DaUIat Rani Narula. . . 
(f) Yes, because it is not considered objectionable. 
(g) Banwari Laland Sohan Lal. 
(h) No. 
(i)' No. Daulat Ram belongs to the Narula su.b-castebf Arora, 

Banwal'i Lal is a Kallal and Sohan :Lal belongs to the Vermani sub-caste 
of Arora. They are reported to be unrelated. 

(j) Tht'y do not admit any relationship. 

DEPOSIT OF FEEs OF RETAIL-SALE SHOP OJ' CoUNTRY LIQUOR AT 
RoSJIANPOJLA., Dm.m.' 

114. Mr. 008Wami .. B.. Purl: (a) How are the fees of theihop of 
retail-sale of country liquor at Roshanpura, Delhi, d(!~ited in the . Gov:, 
~rnment Treasury' In cash, or by cheques , '. . . 



·1 ," 

UN8TARRED QUESTION8 AND AN8WERS. 2361 

(1») Who issues the cheques and upon what banks T 
. (c.) Will GoverllDlent please. state the numbers of the cheques, Illong 

WIth. ,the dates and the amounts, Issued from the 1st of April 1933 up to 
31st J nly, 1934 f ' 

(!l) Is the .draw:er of these cheques the same person who has got the 
whole-sale bpt~g license and also two retail-sale licenses of Gol Market 
and Qarolbagh In his own name ! 

(e) Why are so many licenses granted to this man Y 

(I) Is it not against the Excise and administrative policy f 
( g) Is it a fact that some of the Excise S u b-Imlpectors pointed it out 

to the Excise Inspector of Delhi and he concealed the f&!t from the higher 
officials? 

(It) Is it a fact that the above mentioned whole-seller and the pl'~lient 
Excise Inspector are residents of the same place , 

(i) Are Government aware that. the~' are of t.he same caste, and that 
they are also related to each othr1' and old intimaU! friends 1 

(j) Is it a fact that the car of the above whole-seller is alway~ found 
at the door of the Excise Inspector? Why does the Excise Inspector u~e 
the cal' of the Excise contractor ? 

(k) In what way does the Excise Inspector compensate the contractor' 
, (i) Is .the Excise Inspector in the practice of accepting some gifts from 

the nboye mentioned Excise contractor 1 ' 
(m) Have they got some money transactions with each other Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Fees are recovered both by 
cash and by cheque. 

(b), (c) and (d). The infonnation is not available from the exchte 
registers which contain only the date on which the money is credit;ed l~y 
the lieensees.There is no record 8S to whether the money was paId In 
cash or by cheque. 

(6) Dawat Ram, who also holds wholesale licenses for country liquor 
lIpirit, holds country liquor licenses for the Gol ~arket and Q!"'olbagh: 
TheHe shops are comparatively RnlaU O/l1es. the hcense fee bemg o~ly 
Re. U,OOO. Last year this man had the Roshanpura country shop paymg 
license fee of Rs. 47,000. 

(I) No. The policy followed is t.hat licf>nses for neighbouring shop" 
are not granted, to the same licensee. 

(g), (It), (') and (j). No. 
( k) Does not arise. 
{l) No. The Excise Inspector has a reputation for ,honesty. 

(m) No: 

CLEaICAL GBADES IN THE GoVlilBN.M»NT OF INDIA PB&.MBS •. 

llfSltlUlW'al'Jlajee Ismail Ali][ban: (6).ls it a fact that there is 
, ly' .' ,,-' I grade in the Government of India Presaes at CUlC11tta lll'Jcl on one cn:l'1ca ' , 

SlinUi , ' 
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(b) Are Gove~t .w.r~ tb4t ~re ~~ tWq cl~fi~ J.rU.cs in the 
Government of India Prell8, Calcutta, prior to 1930 and ~h.e q-9vernment 
t'f India in eonsideration of the simimioit,' of work ~d responsibilities of 
aU clerks amalgamated the two grades and sanctioned OD~ revised gl1lde 
ranging from Rs. 45 to 140 in the year 1930 , 

(0) Is it a fact that there still exi~ two clerieal grades in tho Gov-
ernment of India Press, Delhi, ranging from Its. 35 to 80 8bd Re. 60 W 
105 , 

(d) Is it a fact that in the revised scale, the two grades of the GOY-
ernmm!t of India PreM, New Delhi, h'ava been amalgamated and one 
reviaed grade ranging from Rs. 40 to 95 has been ~nctioned for the new 
(,n1rant.9 , 

(c) Are Government 'aware that since the introduction of the ~ 
viSf'd [!'r8de of clerks appointed on or after the 15th July, 1931, the 
creation of posts in the 1Jllper scale have ceased in the Government of. 
India Press, New Delhi, and that this has caused much dissatisfaction 
among the lower grade clerks as their future prospects have been blocked' 

(f) Is it a fact th'at clerks, Government Press, New Delhi, submitted 
a IMmorw ventilating their grie.vances to the Secretary, Government of 
India, Department of Industries and Labour, praying for the amalgama-
tion of the upper and lower scales and saDCtioning one reviled acal., but 
Govern,ment tUl'J;l.ed. down tbe ~emOl'ww,." pl'4lye~ 7 ;If i!Q, a;re Go;vern-
ment prepared. to reconsider their' grievances and sanct..i,on one J"evised 
«T&de as was Slmetioned for Calcutta and SjmJ.a, Prell8es in the yeltl' 
1930 , . 

The IIoD01aNble 8ir I'r&llk Boyce: (IJ) to (d). The facts are al 
~1iated hy the Honourable .M,emb~ e,cept t,at ,tber~ are ill ~ence 
two scales of pay for the clerks at the SImla Press J'~1I!it~ ~e ~e 
16th July, 1931. The dual scales of pay at the Delhi Press also apply 
611ly to clerks recruited W9rethat~ate. '.' 
. (~) W,.lqi ~t ~~ ;D»A4i ~~ ~ec~ lw,fo~, ~ J6th ,;r~y, ~~, 

wlll f,e elIgIble for tbe higher scale of pay at that Presa. 
(f) A.!I .r~ Qle .~pa.rt, the ,~r.ial WU 4'eeeivM. and re-

~.~ ~r ~~~~.tion. The ~p~ ;lothe ,seeowl »art .is in .~ 
_atire. . 

CoNTBIBUTORY PRoVIDENT FUND FOR THE CLERKS 01' ·'DRlI oGOVEaRllBNT OJ 
. .biol.f. ;PR,Jsqs. 

116. Itunwar Bajee Ismail Ali Khan: (a) With reference to tbejr 
reply to my unstarred question No. 344, dated the 14tth .April, 1934:, will 
Government be pleased to state what administrativ.e ~neQRv~~n(l,P. would 
have bet'n felt had the clerks of the Government of ;lndju. Presse~ been 
l·xempled ·from the operation of Contributory Provident Fund Rules, 
which EIre mainly intended for certain technical specialists , 

(l,) Are Government aware tha,t the scales of pay of the clerks of 
tlll:: GOVemme&lt 01. [nea Freaaes in comparison with the technical spe-
¢alis~ of t\l~ ~r.es~$ fqr W~o~ J~~~~ ..• ~e ~ Hfe ~ .. tri-
~ytory P.rQvl~le~~ ~~d ~w.., ~r.~' )p~, .~.t~he .~ . .\l*1;d4r .~ 
to aUl>port the r tamlly, atid. another permanent cut in the shape Qf ~"' 



iJmttf.i~p.~17 ~lovid~nt Fund cO~~fibution ruw made tke4- position &ca 
fiatt to worse' ~f so, are Gqve~eDt pre.p~ed to "CoPli«W- ttl clillf 
of clerI.s and brmg them to the pensionary basis which the clerkN ori-
~1:£nlly held t, , . 

'!'be HoDourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) There may liave been no 
administrative convenience in admitting the clerical elltablishmept of 
'~e. Government ~f India Prellscs to the Provident Fund 0 iIlBte~4 ()f 
.IVlDg them penRlons. That, however, was not the point ot ~y °rep17 
fo the 'Iueation to which the Honourable Member referli. n Was de-
4ided in 1920 to give all employees of the Government of Incu. 
~esses, except da.y-extra men, the br.nefits o.f a Provident ;Fund. Tlti' 
decision was implemented later on by admitting them to the Conin-
butory Provident l"'und (India). It was administratively convenient 
to do this rather than to creatr. Ii separat.E' Provident Fund for Prell 
~mployees. 

(b) The answer to both parUi of this question is in the Degativ~. 
"the '~ct that contributions have to be made to the Provident Pimd ).41 
6eeu 'tagp. into IiCcount in fixing the pay of the clerks in the Pnlllel. 

JIuJoNATION roa RECBUITHENT OF LOWER DIVISION ~BK8 ,aB TU JJ .. ~. 
2,' r , • ' 0 GEm:&AJ. POST OFrIOl!:. 

117 .. ~ ~~ ~ BJi,j ~iIh~~.: .(~) ~ it a f.pt th~ o~ 
examination for recruitment of lower dIVISIon clerk~ for ihe Li~Ori 
~1Jtu''' 0 'fost O.e was recently held in the Pun,Jab Postal ~trcle 
Qilee, J,.ahoref H so, what classes of candidates were 811,owe~ t;o ~ 
4t that examination , 

(b) Jait a fact that the brother-in-law of ~he ~~~p.~. ~. 0 0' " 
Postal Stock Depot, Lahore, was permitted, t? ait at· thIs UI f 
hi preference to sons of the deceased and hvmg employee~ ~f ~e , 
partment' 

(0) If the candidate referred to in part (b) above does n,ott Fe: 
UDder any of the classes of candidates allowed to ~?;ar.:r,.~ 
examination, will Government kindly state ~hY 81:ci d avo by tb,f fAn nt t.<> tJtis ca.ndiqatc ao4 the order of prec~ ence own 

•.. :llT_ h' 'nt' 0p ... 0 and'· Tele""'aphs was deVIated from' ~eG~r-"'f~~e~,", 9",·& 0 D~ . , • 

I'Ile JleDOurable Sir Pra,* ~o1ce : Government ha,'el no !-p'forJ!l4-
.' no: mLe' 'Iil~tter 'is one with' which the Postmaster-Genera! ~p~1fb :tBn4 
.,10. .l'U • h y f the question 18 ''bel .. North-West Fronti~r CIrcle, to W om a cop 0 ' 
tipt, is competent to deal. 

- o. D SIHLA INTO ASJ:A.80Jl' 0_ 07 TIlE POST OF THB rOSTKASTIIlR" 0 • 

LiUNVlIBSJON ApPOINTHENT. 

o • ,·IIM; KWiore : Is it a fact tlla t. Oil !l~~!'Y,?~ 
118. ~ "bad~ LaIa ~t"oflndlA to Delhi tor ~Jte ~nter ~,8!I!m, 

ftf the m~ of tfbSel,Gr-e;:itBidera."y reduced, and 8JI.a .. oo~que~c~of{l, 
Ihe I»pulati~n. 0 lD1 a . o. 'tl,' deerealled, nece~~tatll~g t,be,,,,, 
tfro~· in the SUllla ~Ostst°rct ri:. te~erhi" 1180, will Go\"el'tl~l'!?t I~ 
«a larp number of po ace. f a azetted Postmaster at JIlUI 
eta.te the 'reason for the reten~~~~ ... Ot.g dIq, of .tne.neiJlI atriqenq , 9JP.1R1.thp ~~er "qoU, .esJlC9J~,lIl o· 
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U not, do Government propose to consider the desirability of convertiDI 
this appointment into a 8elUlOn appointment Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: As regards the first pa'rt of the 
question the facts as stu ted by t.he Honourable Member are substantially 
correct. 

As regards the second part, Government are satisfied that &fte!: 
making full allowance for the deerease in postal work in Simla durin, 
the winter months which if> met by a considerable reduction in the sta1f, 
the work and responsihilitie~ of the Postmaster and the strength oftha 
staff which remains under his control still amply just.ify the retention of 
a gazetted post. The last part of the question does not arise. 

APPOINTMENT OF BAUDOT SUPERVISORS. 

119. Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatro.: (u) Is it a f,wt that under 
paragraph 323 of Posts and Telegraphs Manual, Volume TV, the passinl 
of the Baudot Supervisors' examination (paragraph 324 ibid), is an in-
dispensable qualification for appointment as Baudot Supervisors , 

(b) Is it also a fact that the course of training known 8i the 
H Higher Baudot Technique ", which was subsequently introduced, was 
solely intended for the passed Baudot Supervisors (paragraph 326 ibid) 
and it was only when such passed men were not available that ordinary 
Baudot operators had to be trained under paragraph 327 ,bid , 

. ·(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) above be in·the affirmative, 
will Government pleaee state whether under thl' rules men who ha'Ve 
attained both the qualifications (paragraphs 324 and 326 ibid) common17 
kn(!wp -as " A " claijs, should not be cQnsidered better posted, so far as 
Balldot Supervisors' appointments are concerned, than those who have 
attained .only one qualificlltion (under paragrllph 327 ibid) and are known 
88 " B " class ! 

(d) Will Government please state how many "A" class men artt 
Inilable and how many men are required for the Higher Baudot Tech-
nique class T 

(e) Is it also a fact that both the Baud~t Superviso1'8' examination 
and training in Higher Baudot Technique 'have been postponed for the 1ast 
two or three years, that it is now proposed to reopen the Higher Baudot 
Technique class, and that the Baudot Supervisors' eamination is still 
postponed indefinitely , 

(f) If the reply to part (e) above be in the affirmative, do Govern-
ment propose to consider the advisability of postponing the Higher Baudot 
Teohniq~e claSH pending the re·opening of Baudot SuperviROrs'examina-
tion' If not, why not , 

The Honourable Sir I'ra.Dk l{~1~~: ,(l!l ~~,f~t, is, ~Jl~~tantiaUy as 
stated by the Honournble Member 'ij\1~ tlllcfer .cenam condltloWi Baudot 
operators who have not passed the Baudot Supervisors examination ID&7 
be sent for training in Baud.ot tcehni~l1e and on successful completion 
of ,t~e course lill\y be con.olidercd qUllbfi~~ to hold Baudot Super:visOXli 
8pPOlntme~ts. .• 
;, .:.) The facts are subsiantially 88 stated by the Honou'j,a.'ble M-ember. 
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(C) According to eXist' rd' 
are given preference i fil~g °B erda men wit~ the double qualificatioos 

, d n mg au ot Supervisors posts. -

last ~tl~ ~ ili~a~~~s~r:n fi~t p:r\ of theTquest~on the number is 129. The 
Baudot Su ervisor IS no e e&:. . ~ere IS no permanent vacancy of 
Bauciot technique t:t. ~rese~t, but It IS Intended to continue the Higher 

• ~ft d' aInIng lD small batches to provide for any future reqwremen", pen 1nO' such tl'me d'" . . f th f' - as a CClSIOn IS arrived at on the question 
:._ tubli~~~~ mwethI~Cohd. of sedlection ~or supervisory posts in the signalling 

- " IS un er consideration. 

and ~i/ t; hegaBds dthe first part, th.e .Baudot Supervisors examination 
e Jg er au ot technique trauung cl8BS were last held in June, 

~9311' ~~~an~. 1933, respectively. The reply to the remainder is m t Ie IIoWCwative. 

(f) The reply to the first part is in the negative. As regards the 
last part the Honourable Member is referred to the reply givt'n to till! 
last part of part (d) of his question. . 

RETRENCHMENT OF TELEPHONE OPERATORS • 

. 120. Mr. 8i~ta Mahapatra: (a). Ts it a fact that the 
Dlrector-GenE'ral, I Ollts IIJ~rl Telegraphs, I!;sued an order for retrenching-
.~e Telephon~ .. Operato~s III ~lass I? l.f so, (i) why and (ii) in which 

/Olrcles _and (, .. ) what IS theIr number m each Circle Y 
<b> -Is it a fact that the said orner was subsequently cancelled' 

If not, do Government propose to. do so and defer its e1fect till vacan-
enes occur by retirement or death, etc., as done in other Branches , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Yes. Orderll were issued to. 
the effect that the holdt'rs of surplus posts of Telephone Operators~ 
Class I, may be retired with retrenchment concession&. The orders were 
issued as a retrenchment measure and applied to. all circles. Govern-
ment haave no up-to-date information HS to the number of oftIcials re-
trenched in each circle. 

(b) .As regards the first part of the qUMtion, it is not, a fact that 
the orders were canc~lled, but, lIubsequently, supplementary ordeN were ( 
issued directing that the replacement of Class I posts by CIIB8 II posts 
should, in certain circumstances, be effected as vacancies occur. Govern-
ment db nDt propose to cancel the orders or to defer their etfect as sug-
gested by the Honourable Member. It is not a fact that .. different prac-
tice is followed in other branches of the Dl'partmcnt. 

Loss IN BUNNING THE TlIlLEPHONE BRANCH OF THE POSTS AND TELEGBAl'BB 
DEPABTMENT. . -. . 

121. Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra: (a) Is it a fact ~hat ~he 
Telephone Branch o'f the Posts lIud TelegraphR De~artment IS runmng 
at -a 1088' If so, what was the amount of lo.f!sdurtng 1931 ... 12, 19S~38 
anei thate:s:peeted ·during the cUl'rent year' 

(b) If it was no.t running at a .losfl, what was the amount of net 
pro1lt.durQrg the periods mentioned m part (0) , 
-fte HbDoarahle'Sir PraIIk -.0.,..,.: (0) The r~p]y to the 11m 
part is in the negative. The second part dOE'S not lime. 
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B (b) J:peMf.qijbQ",i11g ~t,teJne¥.t giv.~ ,tPe WfJ)RPlff.iop m~d qr the 
onOUraLlJe e~ ,~r : ' 

~. J,17,R~ !ilJripS ~QaJ-,~2. 
Be. 2,28,091 dgrmg 198a-SS. 
Hs. 16,~,()()O estimated dqring ~934-~fi. 

~rqII!f8IQ;f ql 'rQ 'fR~K +~B.o~JC Lm~. 

122. l'tIr. Sitakanta MahaPRtra: (a) Is it a fact that tele-
pb.one ~o~mUIJicatiQn ilt growiQg popultr gradually , 

(b) Is it 11 fact tllat telephone ~i~es are exteJlded eyerf ye~r f '" 
so, what was the extenRioTl in 1931-32, 1932-33, and 1933-3~ 'f' , 

(c) wm GoVenUJlept ple~e 8t~~~ if t~ere Wt'S allY e:Jtension of 
~nk telephone lipes iit 1933 aud 1934 r It 80, wl}~re t ' 

The HODourable Sir Frank :Noyce: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. rhe pqNber of cflJW~t4on8 tc> G()vermnent 
ExchiU1ges in the yeal's 19aO-31 to 1933-34 were as follows : 

.' " 

Telcphone 

J~:tQ-~~ 
l~~l.~ 

1932-33 
ltaf-U 

•• 11,000 

.. "'000 
(c) v..~. Th~ trnnk tP-Jepl1onc 'O'stem '\fas exk~cJed ~ f~lJo!V, .4~T·plr 

1 !l33 and" .l:f34: . . .., 

~ifl1! 19o'!.3. p¥,riH 19.34· 
.1., DeJAi to Bombay (Curier &)'Item) 1. Nagpur to Jubbalpore 
3· 'J.len1." j to CaleIltta. (~." "ttl' ayatelB) 2. Jpdore to )Qtow 
~. Bom~ t.o Poona..q Pp,0D4 (~o 3.~ .. to ~~lfflr' 
" link)." 4. Tnohinopoly ~ ~inw,t"?re ~ qq ..... 
4. Mhow to Bh11l&vu 
.Ii, Luoluao" to Fyukd 
f· a1tQ ~p.ur 2. '. tQ~ 
8. l1ort.tQ ~y.llp.., 
It. AaanaOl tp l\~cibi ' 

10. Haz&i1'bagh to Ib.Do~ 

mund. 
5. TricbiDopoly to Madura 
6. ~ to Aliptb . 
7. ~ to Bh1l8avaJ 
8. Trinlo;nQ!I9J to fjQcIm1. 

~'·"'Cooo~-...i-'-"~ V' 9.~zw: .. ,~ '~'~f~~' 

?AY ~D ~SSES OF 'FJl:~~~O~ ~~~,?~ . 
. ". .. ., 

123. Mr. Bitakanta ltIahaPI'tr.: (.) III it a fact that there 
fFe two Itlasses of Telep~~ne Q~~rQ.tqrll ~ :t~~ }~ost§ ~ :'J:el~p~. ,De-
~~~nt T Jf II.Q, w4a~ lS ~ 4iJtt;Tep,ce 1D ~Clr 4!u\ies , ". " . 
" (0) Will Govel'Dment phl:JS~ state th.e SQ~ltl8 ot P&f pi ~achjJl,d ,t4. 
basis on which their number is rel'1l,t.,cJ ~Il ~~ WIder W~J'I. tjif it 
4o~e t, • 

(c) Will Government sta.te the number of W81eppODS ~.ato.-i ill 
~~rel)t ,clalilles~plQ)'~dW p.~llPfl'~' Rf tlHr ~.,~~" BRWate-
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.(;_ ~ ~i!~=l~ emPrrDkedIllorf ... ~ (a) y~, q'elephone Op81ators, ItOtlo 'H. th /I P oy or C&le more uuportaDt dutiel in QQp 
I ".];o?~"'; e QPtl~jltiQn of trunk exehlUlge8· and Claas II operatoJ"i .~ 
iH»'"", Pl*atlve cintJes. ' 
,.. (b) The. scales o~ pay vary according to locality, In the case of 

',L:~~~iPf.l'~r~, C},~'iS I, the scales vary from Rs. 35-135 to 
betw:enR!.' 3e~~ ~ ~~e~~ 'OOPel'Tahton, CJ... II, the 1lCa1es vary 

j'~,,' ul . ".', u. , e number of t1le two el&WJes of 
9P,~r"'l;d .Js re~ ated from tune to tIme on the b&$iJ of req;c'r enti ':. ~t.e.", In the reply to part (q), There is no defin'l··te" r·· ule- t' 
~-¥'~ p',~~e~, . r a Ing 

£ It') Info~ation h~~ been called for, and will be placed on ~l.e table 
o the House In due course, ~ 

CoJfKI'rl'BB TO U-ORGANISE TBB ENGINEERING BRANCH OF THE TBLEGRAPB8 
DErARTMENT, 

lA4, 111', Ii~a ~pa&ra: (a) Will Government please state 
the DWube.r of Bngllleflrlng Supervisors employed in thc Telegraphl 
npto 31st Ju.ly, 1934 7 

~b) W~ll .Government please state the basis on which the number 
of.employe~s lD ~hi~ service is regulated' " 

~p) . III it a '~ *~t Go:vernment have appoin~d a COlD.U!-itt~ to 
~4!~~ t~e ~erU1' ijr~nch (Snp~ior 4\Jld ~bo.fdma¥) em IUl 
~P.JJ,C .,~, ··U "not, 40 .Go,,~rpJlJel1t co.J,l.s~~r it 114",iSJble to 
appolDt an expert Committee for the purp~ r ~ nqt, ~qy pDt i 

• "l\9IIi'Nle ,ir PrMJJ Jr.,.: (a) Fre.su,waWy the Honour-
alW ~r _era to Hngmeering8uperviaon, General, Telepju>poe ,D' 
m.at.rW81. If~. the numher employed on the 818t Jwy, l.iU, Wilt ail. 

(b) The nnmiJer of Enginef'ring Supervisors of different elaaJeli 
(Ge~cral, TeJeph911C6lan.d EJ..tw.t.rj~!,DI) i¥ ijx~ f.Ccording to divisional 
reqUIrements, 

"' (c)~o,. q.overp.me-q.t d9 90t con~p!late th~ ,~p'poip.tme.nt o~ 'In 
~~J>"ert. committee ':It pr.e~ent, 
DBI'ICIT INCURRED IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE lUMAlU.N QuABd'l'Dm 

8T~~, 
1a5. DaD ,.had. 'Jlaji W&jihaMiD: (II) wm Governme~t plaau 

ate 'whether British and !lndiaJi Governments have made any advan088 
ttl 'meet deficits which were incurred in the administration of the Kamaran 
Quarantine Station upto 31st March, 1922' 

.ell) l.f tlul .r~y ;to p8,l':~ (.a) .be.i.o ~e afll.Qpaiive, 'I!~ GovAf.Q.~nt 
pl~ JM\w.Ji) s~1J.~J"~~ely the amounts, advanced bY,the Bnt~h and InUl&D 
Gove~Allts, (ii) ilie date from which the defiCIts were 1Dcurred, and 
(iti) particulars thereof , . , 

(c) Is it a fact that Government have crea~ a ~erve J'.utld for 
repaYI¥nt of the a4Vances referred to in part (p), and ~ ~ future 
~ontin~encies and fivl per cent, of the a~,ount c~Ueeted W.\lP.Yi.v from 
pilgriDlfl for KamarBlJ ' ", . , 

(d) If the reply· to pa,rt (e) b.e in th" di"",,~ve, w.ill ~'.rnment 
please· state, separat$llY for .~ch y~,r, the •• ums c.ppdIted ~ 4WI .l1llld , 
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(6) Will Government please state' what improvements andi,1tera-
tions, involving Capital expenditure, have been C81"ried out at the KamaraD 
Quarantine Stat.ion since they took charge of it, giving separate details 
of the improvements and alterations involving Oa'pital expenditure and 
otherwise carried out in each year, wit.h costs thereof' 

(I) Will Government please state at whose expense the civil ad-
ministra.tion of the Ialand of Kamaran is carried on and whether an"1' 
sum is taken from the Kamaran dues paid by pilgrims , ' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai! (a) and (b). An advance of Rs. 5,95,600 was 
made to meet deficits in curren in t.he administration of the Kamara.n 
Quarantine Station prior to the 31st March, 1922. One-half of this amount 
wa!; advRnced by the British Government and the other half by the Indian 
Government. 

(d and (d). The amounts paid into the Kamaran Quarantine Sta.tiQu 
1"lmn and the expenditure incurred from it aunually, .since its creation 
in 1927, are shown in the Balance Sheet of the Fund, as it stood on t~Je 
31st December, 1933. A copy of the Balance Sheet has heM! plliced in the 
Library of the House. The whole of the advance made by the Britjsh 
and India.n Governments has already been repaid. 

(e.) The improvements carried out include the provision of pucca 
shE.'lters in the pilgrim camps, additions and alterations to the General and 
Infectious Diseases Hospitals and Laboratory, pro\rision of an electric 
iustallation, constnll!tion of a wireless station, provision of a. post and 
telegraph office, improvement of sanitary arrangements, building of 
qnarters for officers and stnff.. It is regretted that particulars of expendi-
ture are not readily available. 

(f) The cost of the eivil adminiRtration of the Island of Kamal'un 
is met partly from loeal ref>eipts other t.ban pilgrim feos and partly from 
an annual subsidy of Rs. 10,000 paid from the revenues of the Quarantine 
Station. 

Hum COU1\T JUDGES IN 1ImIA.. 
126. Shaikh Badiq lIuan: Will Government please state the num-

ber of (a) permanent, (b) additional, and (c) temporary, Judges or 
High Courts in India f How many of them are Muslims under each 
category, , 

The Honourable Sir HeD1"'1' 01'ait :.As regards the first part, I 
would refer the Honourable Member totlle statement laid on the table 
on the 19th .July l"r,t in reply to sUlITed question No. 107 by Mr, .M. 
M&8Wood Ahmad. As rega.rds the second part, I lay a statement on the 
roNe. 

Bttst __ ., ,11""""(1 .,1Ie """"lIer of )lUu. 3udgtJI '" tM lI/Jrio1U/ High pourt" 

Perman_t. AdditioDal or 
Acting. 

Madr. •• 
Bombay ... .. J 
Caloatta .. '0, J I" 
.ADababad S 
Lahore •• •• 1 1 

, '·PatDa .. ...... ,. " .. '. :.~ ~ 

Bangooe .. .. ' •• U" •• ~ . 
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Cmom..u I88U.D BY TBB 1dILrr.ABY AOCOmtTANT GBlt~. 
127. Mr. Jap.u R&~ AcIVW&1 : Will Government pleaBe'1&y OIl 

the !Able a cop>: of. the ·eueu.lara the present Military Aocountant General 
!t8B&:~~~;~lng officers and 8ubordinates of disciplinary action of failure 

~. Ho~ourab1e Sir James Grigg : The circulara in question are 
COll~'Ded wIth ~attt'rs of purely departmental interest, One of them is 
~rke~ co,nfidenhal and th~ ~thers are also of a confidential nature. In 
Vl.~ of. th18, and as no publIc Interest would be served ,by publishing them, 
~"erDment regret they are not prepared to comply WIth this request, 

STATEMEN1'S LAID ON TIlE TABLE. 

Infonnationpromised in re.ply to .~tarred question No. :173 ttsked by 
Rai Bahadur Lola Brij Kishot'e on the 6th March, 1934. 

FIXATION OF THE PAY OF 'rELEGRAPlU8'l'B. 
(4) The fact is not as stated. The }'undamental Rules es.me into force "ith 

eftect from the 1st January, 1932, but rule 22 of those rulee relating to tho fixation 
()t,. paJ' .0£ Government servant8 on transfer from one time·aca.le to anotht'r was mnde 
applicable in the ease of non· gazetted officials of the Indian POlts and 'rclcgrapbe 
Departnu.nt with effect from the 1st June, 1927, by SpeeiJill order. of the Govern· 
m8Df; of IJldia. The pay of the Posts and Telegraphl IlOn'gazetted ot1lcia,ls trnnl' 
ferred from one 1C&1~ of pay to another between 1at January, 1922, and the 811t 
:May, 1927, W&S regulated. in 8(·rordance with the orders of the Government of India 
in foree during that· period. 

(b) That fact is that. in 1929 a repre.entation was received by the Director· 
Gener,d f1'Glll a Te1egraphService Union in connection with the 1ix!ItiOll ot tho pay 0' postal eipallers, tranaforred as station service telegraphists and one indlvhlual 
eaae was cited. The oftieials concerned alao submitted a petiti!ill to the Direetor· 
General in 1929 for a re·fi:ution of his pay from April, 1923; When he WAIl tralli' 
foned lUI atation aerviee telegmphillt, but hiB prayet' WIlS rejected as beiu.1I' too belated 
foi' conllideration. A8 a' result of the reprelOntation of the Ullion already referred 
to llpecial instruction8 were issued by the Director·General to Headl of Circlet! ill 
Nov8Ulber, ]929, to regulate the pay in such eases under Fund~ental Rule !!2. But 
as It/dec! in .thereply to part (a) above, Fundo,meutal Bule 22 beeanlQ operative 
fl'oll1 tilt! 18t JUJ1e, 1927, and not trom the 1st January, 1922. The quoetion of reo 
:fixation' of pay under Func'Jauulntal Rule 22 in the case of non·gazliittod ofllel4ll 
t1&1lsi'erred from one seale to another between the lilt JOJluary, 1922, ami thl' 3111: 
1I(ay, 1927,. did .not therefore arise. ., 

(o) a'Bd(d}. Do not arise in new of the replies to parte (4) and (b) above. 

]'''/ortnation p,.omised in reply, to _,farred qlt6stiofl . No. 599 aslre.d by 
Jllf·. Gnya Prasad Smgh 011 the 31'd April, 1934 . 

.AGREEMCNT FOR THE CARRIAGE 01' GOVE8.NHBNT AND RAILWAY M.41'IJlIALS 
BlCTWEEN DIJ'FEREN'l' INDfAN PORTS. 

(4) Sincl' the year 1887 there have been variouB agreeJll6llta witb the British 
India Steam Navigntion CompaDY for the carriage of military and marine JlB_Mengen, 
8~e8, etc. 

<fJ> The agreement .dated the 14th .Februa~, 1908, referred to "y I,.he Hononr· 
uble Member.· is still in 'foroe though lOIIle mocUieatioaa luw~ beea made 1ft it. Gov-
emftlent • reg;et that they are UJl&ble to diIclose the tenne of thl. agreement. 

(c) A 'contract for the t.ran8port of coal for th~ Burma Railway. from Calcutta 
to ltangtiiin' dum, 19H·35 haa also beea entered mto by the Ballway Hoard with 
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this ('ofiilflly. :S~ fetuI1it hI'- tMD. a~t .' _ '~f.ecti ~iit copl. of 
the relevant. doeumell,ta are placed OIl the t4Lb~e. , • 

. ;."",-,,;" 

Cdi,aiWf,ti8 yhfrl ~,\~ M fi~ 't,.lInipo;li of ;Jo~r .",.,. f1tGce.#.IullcgtA'· .t'5irftl~,~ '''Ird'tl 
, Cti~ to Jtd1ajJ60f1 .~ 13'",86.' 

1. The quantity of cargo pla~d on board each stennler Itt CalcuttiL til 'ttl bI!!' 
d~de,d by tw(! B1H'V810re-:-oP:8~in~ .l'Y ;.t..~ .• ~iP!P!'" ~~.~ ~er ,by the 
8hlPR~Dg ~m~ny and .• hould tlie BurV6"or. di8agree toe aeClllon of IUl "I:Jmpire 
ap,POiilteil b~ .. t1lem, to bc eoUSidere'd Rna!. The tee of the Umpire ii 'to btpaid "b., 
tJle pany altitinWi wTtotD: bis dedition i8 given. 

2. No 1ilnge of l0a4tng datee will be accepted. The Chief M.ini~ Eilgin'tler, 
Railway Board, .ill fleelare about the 15th ot each month his programme, fttr thl' 
following month 8tating the nunlber of steamers required nnel the o('tu:lI datefl on 
whie,h they are to be ready to commence loading. 

Failuro on the part of tendererll to supply stea.mers on tho dates /I11me'\ 'VI'iIl 
render them liable to a penalty of RII. 1,000 per running day for every day late. 

3. Lay days for &teamer loading in Kidderpore Doeka auA diacllarging at 
Rangoon combined to be on the basia of 21 weather working daY~IlIlda.Y8 and 
Holidays (>xcepted-for a 7,500 tona IIteamer Bubject to provieo regarding discharge 
contained in Clause 7. Delivery to be eommenced and taken at the Port of dis' 
ehargt' nfter the steaDier is ready in every respect to diseluuge and after the usual 
t'lte~tyfour hours' notice has been given. 

:tay days to ~ counted from. the day the steaDier h8'll been adull» btlrtJreil 
ana i. ready for loading eoal afte~ the ullual twentyfour houn' notice of reac1fi1.lIIii 
hOI beel! given. . 

'.l: Rbippiug. ,Companieeare expeeted tp load stealnen up' to .theirtun ea.~rttiai. 
cat*C1tyancl will IIOt. be",~wed to carry coal Qr other cargo for other coUigiillii. 
Dt-Ilvery to be given in li.aDgoon in shipments of not leB8 tliiLn 7,000 tonl!.. '.. 

5. Tht'l contract llball not be auigned or Bub·let by the, ContrJ.«ltor wtt~ciut the 
w~tten ~rmiasion pf the Bailway Board ,and in the. event of the Colitraetor anip· 
• or Bub· letting, tlie l!h~t or .~!ll pait thereot WithOUt eueh pefiltrAitnl the .'itail. 
""'Y Board ~,. by _otie& til Wtitti1t 'to the Clintrutor lerilillWl! the ~t. 

6. The $hlppiDC .. dompuy lhal~ at tbeir oWu 81/1t protide all 'ii~lie.ry 'bm~t. 
and novels for the diseJaarge of tile l&id coal at Rangooia. 

f.. 'I'he Bailwa)' at the port of dieolaarre shall. supply truck! or "agom or 
Jiilhftlitl to reeeive tMeoal ez.ahip, but. Han not be bound to accept delh'eJ'1 at tlie 
rate of lnore than 1,000 tOM pet' workillg di&,. And froM o31r OM ne_r at " time. 

8.. In order totwo'ti~ a Jt\ikraDtee for tlil! Gbvetninent for the . aile fld'ftttuat 
,of tie Coatract ~ f~~t ~ ~~ C'~rro ,lIllll be .dec1li1!ted n.rtd i'etldne4 fl1lm 'til. 

OontraetorsBlit b.~,l. This amollnt wtll be tetiind~ when tile fun (Iuabtity t"Oh' 
traeted for W bee'ii tranIlPOft'ed. . 

9. The ql\antity of eoal to be tran'ported ihaD be "more or lei8", ta., tfl'it 
Bailway Board ahall have the option of requiring tra!tlpor~ii.tion 10 pe~ mt. 1'0 
ueeli 'of or 10 ;~r cent. 'WI thanthl! ~ht"'eted qlllmtity wi1idB the period 'Of the 
eontrllet, I!l1ch option to be declared be,fore the expiration of the tint seven months 
of the period of the eontract. 

lb. Ttie Sh1pPiag ~ will be required to enter iJIto au agreement for the 
tmJlllportation of tbill ~ntit1. 

CoPT OP LtC;.na m,. ~4; bA'TEb'rllt _ •• Futt'AIIT, 11-3., "BOJ[ TRB CHID' MININIt. 
F:'''GINEn, RAILWAY Bo.l'JCD, 70 KtetnIB.: M:A.(lxtNNON MACKENZIE AND COMPANY, 
CALCUTTA. 

Teftacr for tr"lp~ '(if co/lZ fot the 8tcd·e.'iIra~&d KiJiltbtir_ fro III, C141H1ftCl .~ 
·'&10.· 

With referenee to your tender No. Ooal1121262, dated the 19th Deeemb'fr, nu, 
I II",", to lil~nn "db 'lnt tftte ''&ail_r .\Sara haft abcepW yourte~ trit the 
tratitl'pori ,of Ba!tlla BldtwaY'1I eGAl ~lnAteIy .1~.OOO toDII in b •• from 0aJedfta'~ 
Raugoon dttl'bllt \he 'Pe1'tod lit A'Pfil, t9M, tie 81l1ttlareh, 1885, at •. 3·14.0 per 
ton. , 

I "Ube. trlad if you will plea.1I Mad .. the QUal Slaippitqr Order' in quadnpli-
cate. . 



.... t. 

1ft. If. 
'N ci~ulf.a, Be", F.r,~~Iy, ':t~i1~' 

fie ciohlm&a4ii., o1a~ d! • BdtN' MW su. Naflptt. ~~" ~ 
or other Steamer. . . , 

Re('('ived o~ Board from the Chief Mining Engineer, Railway Board Call'lItta 41e J3q~ ~1~ll-~iOOIl. ' , 
the unol'rmentioned ('Oa\ for ... ;........... ' ........................ 

JJ. Fu~l .r~irelllente.Cjl~ 8e.~pp~e. eQa\ i!l.bulk, ettima~ at 180,000 tQ,llB l~ A11~ 
11134,. to 31s1 !Karch, 19M, calcutta to Rangoon to be lhipped as mlltuallv arraililect 
at K\(ldt·rpore Docks. . 

. Ful\ frl'ight at the rl1to of Rs. 3-14.-0 l't~r ton to be paid ill Calcutta of tor ('.om-
pietiOD of 10adl.D.~_ The quantity of cargo plaeed on board each steamer at Cnlcutt4L 
to be (l(!('ided by two Suneyors one appointed by the Shippers and the other 1.Iy MRlittit-
or Alleuta of the &teamer j and should the Su"cyora diilagree the decision of an 
UlIlPlre appointed by them to be ('onaidered final. The fees for the Umpire to be pRla 
by the party apinst whom his decision is given. 

ConditioDs all per tender. 
Nteamer is Dot accountable for weight or condition. 

To be shipped as above ..................................... . 
Freight :s.. 3-;14-0 per ton of 20 cwta ........................••............• 

PIL,.ahle befp. G,. shipper. Bills of Ladinlr must state contents and mllst he presented 
at . tHil' oftii!e -iitrilil four days. of the Btea~er 's cleara.nlltl failing which any Ill!1lalty 
Jened b)- Culltoma in couequenee of the non-entry in lbpoit MUifeat of tho Gooai', 
WID btf lLaried bom Blilpper before signing Billll of Lading RII also JieDalty whi'lh may 
be.,Weurred tIQough erroneoul deacription iii. Bill of Lading. No Bill of Ladini .tg84 
,,*lI1i1I tbiti. :ea. 5. 
. ~ ~itoh!er 18 f.s~.cl jQ~j~t .ti? ~e cla~il.p~eaHbg in BritISh rnNa 

Steam Navigation Company'. mn of ai!filjt to be .l~eit lor coal 
(Sd.) Mackinnon MackellZio IUId Co., 

Mauaaina' Apntl. 

In;ormation p~Omf,s'ed in repi11 to starred question No. 58 asked ,." 
. Iff. (J'tif/tt PrdWd Si4tfiA on rh~ 17th J'iily, l!1.9i. 

MURDER OF INDIAN NATiONALs IN AMERlCA.. 

".",is) .. amI ,(b). J:t,,~b~ ueertained f~om lItl .MajeatY'a. Ambaa .... dor ., 
W~on~t official investigation .subBequep.t to tht' JUry'l verdict, to .·hieb tUlt 
Ilm!9.JiiNIIe ~~er .refllrll lIj11clOBed canclulivaly that on the 12th Juae, 1113a, Hiler 
~_, ·.Am.-, ni¥.4erlDg h~ lrIexiean concubine abot and killed himael.f in Imperial' 
C0UD9, California. . lift 

.' (e) aDd (0),.. Him Sinp and Amar Smp were murdenod on the tlftbSeptftm , 
m~ .. alibtn lJiJ.periAl County. No i~forinati~n il available reprdf., the total 
nUlIlber of Indian nationaill murde1't'd 1B AmerIca. 
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Very few travelliDg ticket eDmiDera were utWaed to work .. Tieket Collectorl at 
stations other thaD. Hardwar. 

(/I) The Honourable Member is referred to the replies Biven to qUllItlODS No. 964. 
aakeel h1 Mr. B. N. Kisra em tlle B8tllKarob, 1eaa,:IDd No. 13& .(a) aad (d) uked by 
Mr. M. MRlwood Ahmed on the 16th February, 1934. 

I'll/ormation promised in reply to starred q'U8ltion No. 348 asked b" 
Seth Liladhar Chaudhry on tke 6th Augut, 1934. 

TBANSRB OJ' -THE ·RAILWAY MA.u..S-VICII SOBTlCBS J'BOIrl ALLAIUDAD TO 
JUBBULPOBJII .AND G.UA. 

(0) lOll. 
(b) It is a fact that some of the employees made repreaentatiolUl agu.illst tlw 

ehang(l. 
(0) As regards the arat part of the quel!tion, it is a fact that SOUle of the employees 

referred to are . residents of the United Proviaees. As regards the 8\l8ol1d part, I 
would point out that liability to tranafer ill one of .the eonditiou of serviee in the 
Posta lind Telegraphs Department. 

(d) 'rho reply to the tim part of the question is in the affirmn.tivo. A. regards 
tho 8C(:ond part, the offie·iala will get the allowances to which they ILre entitled on 
traW5f~r under the rules. No other allowlUIl'e is admissible. 

(e) No. 
(I) DOf's not arise in view 01 the replies to parts (0) il.nd (d). above. 
(g) 1.'he transfers were made for adminiatrative reuons pd canaot be caDeaU" 

merely to Buit the private convenience of IIOme o1!I.clala. 
<") No reduction has beeD made in the pay of the ofticiaJs transferred, but it 

is • fact that the maximum of the time·seale for which they will be eHgibleat Gaya 
and Jubbulpore is less than the maximum of the time-seale at Allahabad. The. oa\ciU 
will be brought on to the .calea of pay aanetiolUlCl for Gaya and Jubbalporo .trietly 
in aeeordfmce with the provisions of Fun~ntal Rule 22. l 

J'I1jormation promised in reply to the unstarred question No. 40 asked 
by Mr. B. V_ Jadhav on the 6th August, 1934. 

INCREASE IN TBlIl IMPORT DuTY ON PBOJlDCTOBS, AltPt.IrDIIIS .\ND IJOUD 
SPl!lAKJIIBS, ETO. 

Up till March, 1934, bioscope Bound producing projectors were being assessed at 
all porta, eseept Bombay, under item 891187 of the Indian. OustoD18 Tariff, the rates 
of duty applicable· being the Btandard rate of 30 per ('ent. ad valorem IUId pre-
flll'8ntial rate of 20 per cent. At Bombay, they were being asseese4 at 10 percent. 
UDder· item 96169A..(8) of the Indian Cuatoms To.riff. A8 the Collector of OuatOJll1l, 
Bombay, heard that his basis of asseslment differed from Calcutta, he conllu.lted the 
Oolleetora of. Ou.tolWl at the other ports ud .a a result decided to change his practiCl 
in ApriL This .change at practice at Bombay was reported to the Oei1tral Board of 
Revenue who approved the cbange. 

Information pront,ised in'l'6ply to parts (a) wnd (b) of starred q'lttstio~ 
No_ 489 asked by Mr. Sitakonata :Jfftha,patra on the 7th August; 1934. 

KHPI,On{]tNT 011' UNQUALIJ'IED MEN·t.N'lBE GOVERNMENT 011' IlmIA: OI'FIOER. 
Part (a).-Sta'eflWmt ,howi.ng the number of pe"""",lmt and qUClri-perllwn,cllt t'Gcoftcie. 

", thll Government of lniJta 8ecretariat and it. Attached olftces ,hown in the 
.d1filtt IU,wt6'f' GfWI th, fI1!IIII bm.. /tit' th6. fOOM7I of ;June, 1984. 

Total number of ·v.e..nl!ies iJi""-

Firat 
Division. 

11 

Second 
Division. 

6 

Third 
DivisioD. 

S4 

Number of vacaneiea filled temporarily 
or' ill . an .o1Iciating capllcity· 111-

Firat. Beeoad Third 
DivisioD. Divilil)n. Division. 

10 6 



Date from whioh held by 
unq ua.1i&ed oandida.tN. 

Name of Deptt. Nature of Number 
or office. V&oa.Doy. of v&oa.n. Date from 

oiea held whioh existing. Retrenohed Other telDJIO. by unqua.li. Bta.lf of the Ra.iI· ra.ry .taI. fled oa.ndi. wayBoa.rd. dates. 

BaIlwaYI .. Permanent 2 (1) 5·6·34 (1) 5.7·34 .. 
(2) 21·7·34 (2) 21·7·84 

Deputation 5 (1) 16·1·34 (1) 16·1-34 
(2) N~;ember (2) 9·11·29 (2) 9·11·29 

1929 to 
January 
1930. 

(3) 8·5·33 (3) 8·5·83 .. 
to 

7·8-83 
(4) 20·7·34 (4) 20·7·34 
(6) (.7·34 (6) 4.7·34 

Temporary 4 (1) 21·6·34 (1) 21·6·34 (1 ) 
(2) 3·7·34 .. (2) 6·7·34 
(3) 3·7·34 ., (8) 3·7·34 
(4) 6·7·34 .. (4) 6-7·34 

9.7·34-DIreotlDl'-General Penna.nent 1 U·6·34 .. 
to date. of Politi and 

TeJepophi. 
Deputation 9 (1) 26·3·30 (1) 1·10·31 

to date. 
(2) 9.6·32 .. (2) 26·10.p 

toda •• 
(3) 22·8·32 (3) 22·4~33 

to date. 
(4) 23·11·33 (4) 1·12·33 

toda ... 
(5) 7·3·34 (5) 4-5-" 

to d .... 
(6) 31·5·34 (6) 28·6-U 

to date. I 

(7) 3·4·34 (7) "'·34 to cIate. 
(8) 1·9·31 (8) 9.)2.3t 

teclate. 
(9) 1·6·34 .. (9) 1707·34 

to date. 

(1) 1·7·34 (1) 1·7·34 B.e Temporary 4 (2) 1·7·34 .. 
(2) 1·7·34 ).7·34 1.7·34 (3) (3) (4) 11·8·34 (4) 11·8·34 

1.3·33 .. (11 1-3·18 
Deputation 7 (1) (2) 1·6·33 (2) 1,5.38 .. 

(3) . 1·5-33 (3) ).5·33 .. 
(4) 27-10" (4) 27-5·33 .. 
(6) 1·6-34 (6) 1·6·34 .. 
(8) 30-'1·34 (6) 30-'1.34 .. 
(7) 7-8-M (7) 7·8·34 .. ., 

iI .1" . ,. 
-.A qaaWled _elidate Ii .. heeD nomiDated by 
Ll58LAD 

the P. S. C. i.Dd i. upIOted to,aiD ...". • 

• 
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. ' Da.te from lfiiicti hIIld' JJ. lin· 

Name 01 J)eptt. Number Da~ Witt 
. qu .. 1lWIid~ik <. 

N .. ttue of 
oi'oftioe. • vlI;C)aney. ofv~· wfltch exllif.ii:ig'; 

oies held Retrenched Othertem. 
by lInqlla· fluB of the Rail· porary Btajf. 
lified caD· way Row. 
didates. 

lcde1gu and Pennanent 5 
Political. 

(1) ~8.'4~340_ . (I) 18·4·31 

(2) 1·3·32 (2) 1·3·32 
(3) 8·3·32 (3) (:t:9 (4) 8·3·32 (4) 
(6) 5·4·32 (5) 5·4·3S 

Deputation 6 (I) 4·1·32 (1) 4·1·32 
(2) 9·4·33 (2) 9·4·33 
(3) 15·11·30 (3) 15·11·30 
(4) 25·4·34 (4) 26·4·M 
(:) 13·6·34 (5) 13·6·34 
( ) 16·11·33 (6) 111·11·33 

Temporary 7 (f 13·6·33 (1) 13·6·33 
( ) 21-1).34 (2) 21·5·M 

:H 21·1/·33 (3) 21·9·33 
1·4·33 (4) 1·4·33 

':<~) 1·4·33 (15) 1·4·33 
,( ) 13·6·33 (6) 13·6-88 
(7) 13·6·33 i (7~ 13·6· .. 

~ce .. Temporary 3 t 1·4·34 .. '(~' f~t ( ) 8·6·34 .. ( , 

( ) 8·6..34 .. (3) 8·6·34 

W. .... d 
j 

Temporary '3 m 25·11·32 (1) 1·7·33 (:) 9·}·33 (2) 3·6·33-
( ) 1·8·34 (3) 1·8·34 

~Oo\llloil Temporary 1 7·11·33 7·Il·3S 
,=~. 

l- I 

inlorn&atloin, promised i'Pl reply to starred quettion No. 497 asked by 
8it-dar Harban~ 8ifJ{Jh Brar on the 9tli August, 1934. 

B'noPEANS AND INDIANs SERVING IN TIlE OJ'FlCJl OJ' THE HIGH 
(;OMMIElRJONER JI'OR INDIA. 

, ,Ju reg&r)il the oillu of the High Oommilllio~er for ~~" ~. DUuiber of ~.t! 
ItIriat in ,~ oftiee who are, in receipt of over Re. 300 per lIIen" is Europeans 
_ ODd Indiana 41. 

l'llfort/wtion Il!"omised in, 1'.8ply to. the. starred q*»HOri Nd. ;531 ailrtd by 
Mr. Lalcha"iI Nat)q.lra'l on' the 13th Avgust, 193'4. 

K.tiLnAG .. tksTINJII) PoaOALCUTTA MXSSBD BETw!m&N SIMLA AND KALKA • 
. ;,; (ci.) A B~1'II'el ba; ,for ~~i"",aalOlt between Bidlla and Kalka. on 7tb June, 

~'t, ~ The ~ail. cont-rac:tor 'a ,~t" waa . ill-charge of ~ mai1a and he admits that 
.' parcf'l bag 111 question, whIch wall tied on the lUKpge carrier ot the mail t'.a.r • ...".a. aeeiclentall)" 1Om~ ~ I!'tmJa-."'~,· ':. . '" . ,. 

-'. ,".. ,.~ .. :;.~.: .~;.~.. •• .' " '.1.;.1 •.• ;:" .. )·1 f. :",.\ .. '. -!.... '," . '. 
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(b) The Superintendent, Railway Mail Service • D ' DivUtt6ir tra~Wd ill the 
fl!meear from 8iml~ to Kalka, b~t he w~ not iu ~har'lI ,of the ~1&i1., and III BUd 
he wa. not called upon to give any expIana.tlon for the Jo1l8~ , 

(e) 'l'he 1088 wal firet noticed nt Kalka when the maH. w:ere beiug rl~livered bv 
the .:outrlll"tor'l agent to the Mail Agent, Kalka. • 

(d) Yes, .witb the Kalka Bailway Pollee. 
(.,) Both ])epal'tmcmtal and Police enquiries were set Oil toot at OIIet', '1'1'8 ao1'· 

oralritlllt Uuilw_y Police have failed to traeo the miaing bag or the culprit . but the' 
PHiaia and ~gat States' Poliee are atill making enquiri8ll. ' 

(I) The Criminal InvestigatiOD Departm8llt, Punjab, wae auel to inv .. tlgate 
the ,ellie, but they eould not take up the inqUiry as the loIII &pparenil'y di.1 not oeeur 
in British Territory. 

(g) Everything pOIIible ia being due. 

l1if6rmation promised in repl?1 to starr~d question No. 678 asked bJi 
Mr. K G, Jog on the 20tlt August, 1934. 

RmULATION RELATING TO THE TRAINING RDmavlI 01' !'HI!! INDIAN W&XJIINI'. 
Mmm,u, SlIB'VICIl. 

(a) No. 
(b) THere are no meDibers of the Training BelieI'Ve of niln· Aliafle aoDiic".!. 

• (0;). Si'Dee tire :'itdnatin at the Training Bli8erie in 192', 82 'membe1'll Have &vA 
added to it, ele"ria of whom We1e deputed fMpoIt·"aduate Andy abroa". 

Inl.ormiJio". .promiseain replJl 10 par,t (d) ,0/ ,tarred ~t£e8~'on No, bl1 
asked by J(r. Gaf/a Prlistul Smgh on the 2JnaAUl/Ullt, 193·1. 
'l'JlA'NsrJ:a fir 'l"iril JPe1n4!!!(tf.[ IlVItl'Fio... :ntoa' Puu !Jib Dar,il. 

Oi) THe remfll*hiilli wtiifJ~. o~.g' to ihe ri~ptto"''l daftfaft eau~ to ~ 
orOlIt' })y IU\ iiJiIiOlt ulip'M(itd&~iWO~ ItA W~lsM rMo~ O'Itr. 
whale flooded area and not pldtieelatly over tbtl loeaHty w .. eam.ct out by the 
Auiptullt Superintelldeut of Police. 

RFjpORT:=! OF' If'RE PP1JUC ACCOUN'TS ~OOtTTEE. 

Itr. Premflent (The B'on,olJrtlble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
House will now resum(' Mn..nderation of the following motion : 

II .That the Reports of the Public AcleountB Co_ittet. 011 tho accoulrta of 1081·311 
IDId 1982-33; Parte I and 11, be, taka mto coneideraticm, and that t.he A88ell1bly rIo 
arprovlotbe e~enditure of ~" 1,68,9f3 iIleurred in 1931-32 011 ndditi~na IUld alter.· 
tioits in tb~ LocomoUve Runninr Rhed at BhuRo"'al 1111.\ of RI. li4,713 Int'urred in th$ 
Barne vear on installation of wirelea' ~t. on the Great Indian Pellinaula. RAihyay and 
the East. Intlian Ballway." 

:Mr. I. O. JItva. (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: No!)-
~fuhlltttmadan Rural) : Sir, fhe !';onourablfO th... Fimtncp U .. tnbp.'I' 1'10; 
moved for e(ln~i(ll'rl1tion of the report of t,he Public Accounts Committe" 
for 1931.32 ana 1932-33 and with it, he has furtlier addl'(f that an expend~. 
ture of R~. 1;68,943 ioollrred iii 1931-32. for additi0ti8 and IilteratioM to 
tM JjOeomotive Runnirig SM;a. Itt DhusilwaJ. and of RI!. 5-:1, 71~; iucurred ii1, 
~Jtt' 9a:1jit'. yesl\ on the. jnstaUlltio.Jl Of ~'il't'lel1!1.. ~ets on f.he~rt'Kt In. dian 
Ijerim.~tLla.Rait'Wav an4 the galtt Indian Railway, be approved. The 
litttM poJ'tion is inerelY,more" o~. 1_ afol'ma1,.lIIotion for V&!lting 
S'itt'Pf1J;egranta fo~ wh.~t: the .fU~~I~.A~ts PqDlIPlt~ ~'~, as '; lIP;" 
tocr\''icei:'' aJ'ld for wInch a fOniUil vote of the Honse 18 rJaqulred. SCI. r 

L3118LAD Jd! 
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Jlt>ed not say anything about the latter portion, because I know the Bousl' 
should aceept that part of the motion without any discussion. 

As regards the first portion of the report, it will be evident to 
Honourable Members that the Public Accounts Committee dealt with thc 
leports of accounts that were closed 18 months before. So generally the 
wOl'k of the Public Accounts Committee is oonsidered 88 a post mortem 
examination. But, unfortunately, for the last two years, we find that even 
in l.his post.:m.ar.tem examination we have had to deal with the aCCOUlltb 
of It year atm older. For example, this year we are dealing with the 
accounts also of 1931-32, anel, last year, we similarly dealt with t.he 
3CCOUllb; even a year older than the usual 18 months. I hope the new 
Finaucp. l\lembel' will see to all iDlprOYement of the position as regards 
discussion in thi~ H'lUse, Hllll, in future, there will be no necessity of 
dealing with thl' discussion o.f tlJe Public Accounts Committee report for 
a period earlier tllan ill absolutely necessary, that is, I mean the accounts 
that were closed 11:1 months before and not still earlier. I shall now first 
deal with the s,-,con(l p~rt of the accounts that deal widl railways, bemmse 
though I am a member of the Public Accounts Committee I had no, 
opportunity to go through the railway 8,ppropri~tion accounts this year. 
1 shuuld likp to dm\\' the attention of the Financi8l Commissioner to the 
remarks that we passed on page 5 of the report for 1931-32 and I shall 
be glad to hear how far these matters have advanced. The Financi:Jl 
·Commissioner explained that the Railway Ikpartment were endeavouring 
to come to some agreement with the Army Department arid to get 'a 
1l1emorandum circulated to the members of the committ~e 8.8 soon as pos-
sible. I am afraid, these ae~ounts are lying for settlement for a number 
(If veal'S ; and., year after year, the Public Accounts Committee was draw-
jng the attention of the Railway Authoriti('B to come to some settlement 
with tIle Army Department.. I hope that the FinlLllcial Commissioner "ill 
be in a position to tell us how fur this had advan(led by this time. I shall 
also he glad to hear about the settlement .that they have come to, as regarcl" 
the apportionment of joint station expenses. That W88 also a matter 
penuing for 8 long time. .Anotller item is about the allocation of expendi-
tlUC t.o capital, depreciation fund and revenue. I find that the matter 
is E.t ill under discussion because it is also reported in the next year's 
Puhlic Aceounts Committee report. I should like to hear from the Rail~ 
way Authority what decisions they have come to, as regards this alloell-
tinn to dppreciation flln!l And to capital. As regards this: allocatiul1, I 
find. that even in the earlier report that the Auditor General explained 
t.hat t.hf! problems involved were exceedingly difficult, and what Sir Ernest 
Bnruon frared was that if they were postponed further, the decisilJl1 
might have. to be taken hurriedly in connection with the drafting of the 
Bill relating- to the Statlltory R.ailway Board. He, thprefore, suggelOted 
that the mutter .o;houlcl 1:>e expeoited. So the import.ance of expedit:in~ the 
matter in 1931-32 wall very keenly felt and I shall be: glad to hear frolll 
the Fin:me.lal Commi.,siQnt'r thE' rellults they have arriyed at. Defore 
dealing 'ivith the report for thectlrrent year on Railways I should like 
to ulluer'ltand one positiun, It seems to me very anom~lous tha.t thE.' 
('onlrolle1' of RnihvR.Y Accounts ill usually promoted to the position of 
the Dh'pctorof Railway Audit and when the ofticiating p~riOd is over he 
TI3YN1:S to his fonner position. What happens, as it perhaps ,happened 
this year, is, t.h~ same gentleman who is pa~ng t~e acco~!lts, Il$Controllel' 
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of Uaiiway .AceOWlts had to report ·on his own work as the Director of 
Railway Audit. I shall be obliged to the Financial Commissioner i£ he 
eould g'ivc us any statistics for the last three or four years 88 to on huw 
Ula~y occa~i.ons the Cont:oIlcr of nailwu~' Ae'('ol1uts was prmnotoo tempo-
raTlly as DIrector of RaIlway .Audit aud theD he had to come back awl 
011 how many oCoCasions the Director of Uailwllv Audit had to Cl'iticil>e 
hi", OWl\ action .. I find this year the Public iceonnts Committee hILI'(-
come to a de<!ision IInrl they have recommended that ill future the practice 
of I~lacing the sllUlmllry of the financial result'l of the current YC81', that 
we lD former YCllrs wanted the l'''inancial Commissioner of Railways til 
1,ll1ce before the Committee, should he discontinued. This is what they 
say: 

" III this eonncetion the Auditor Generul rnisclt tIlt' (luestioJl ",hcthor thl' Mum. 
Dlary of til!: finnncial results and the provisiollul bnlnmoe-sheets of cOJliP";l!fI of tho! 
lucl'eotling yenr, prepnred by t.he Financial (,,(Jmmilllliout'r for prtlftent:ttir,l1 to the 
CODllllhl.('~1 might not be diseoutinued IU! they had fulfillcd the purpose tor ",hi('11 they 
were QrJgulully deJJ:¥luded." 

Sil'. it WR~ aft~r mlleh di8('llSllion that the pre\'iouH Publil' Accol1uts 
COnJmittN (,limp til thf' ('onclullioli tliAt ""1 thf' almountsthat the Pultlie 
Ae('onnt~ Commift.l'f' were dealing Werf' lR months old, it ·was desirllbl~ 
thllt. t.b!' Financial Commissioner of llaihvoYl'l should hI' 8!1ked t.o give \lR 
8 fmJnlllary of thl' financial rl'sults of the current year of the RailwaYf!. and 
the Railway Autnontil"s were pleatled to accept that suggt'!8tion. I do llot 
sec an~· l't'ilson why the Puhlic Accounts Committee this yeal' haa gone 
back on their fOT'mor l'et!ommendation ann think that the purpos~ has her-II 
f'ullilled. A very useful purpose is reRlly served if we can get a ge.neral 
impression of' the cnrrent finllncial condition of the Railways, IUld, I think, 
the House will agree ,vith me that it is deSirable that the Public Accounts 
Ccmmitter as· well as this House should get a. general conception of tho 
financial position of thE" Indiall Railwapi of t.he current year from the 
Financial Commissioner. If thp.re is no difticulty,-and, I t.hink there is 
none, hecause it Willi supplil'd the year before,-I think the RfIi1way 
Authoritiel'! sbould continne to mpply this information for the benefit of 
tht, Public Accounts Committee as well as of the Members of this HouMe. 

Now, Sir, I shouM like to deal with the gcneral accounts of the Civil. 
Mi1itar~" lind the Posts and Telegraphs DepR.rtml'nts. As rpgarda tl::e 
Military Accounts Committee, I should like onee again to draw the atten-
tion o(1.his House to the manner in which thc military authorities are very 
tardy in spending thp amount that is allotted to them for expenditu~ 
for thr Territorial Tt'ot"ceH. Tt ic; nnt eY<'na military grant. These ten 
lakllli were set apart every yeo.r from the Civil grant. Though the 
military Iluthorities <!Iln I'Ip/'wl 47 Ilud odd erorl's eltch year in the visible 
WilY and also jncnr im"iRible expenditure, t.o 1lIW' the language of my 
H(;n'oul'l:tblt> friend. Ilr. 7.illuddin Ahmad, YE't, not only for thill year 
under commE'.nt. but for t.he few y('.ars preceding it, they were always 
spen/ling onb" two or three l~hs. out of th~ tcn l.akhs ~hat.. w~re allotted 
for expenditure for the Terntonltl Forees In IndIa. 811', It 1H no at'fJu-
ment 10 say that thp.y cannot get sufficient recrni~ in til., UWVE'l'lllty 
C(lrps 01' other urban units, If they cannot get sufBClent men they Bhould 
reali!IC thllt thpre is flomrthing wrong in the very procedure of recruit-
~ent. Thtlv cannot. spend for the whole of Britiah India, in the Uni-
vel'llity f()J'~p,8 and urban. units, &. small amount of ten lakhs annually, 
for· an theSe veRn. 'I'ltelr attention has been drawn for the IDst two 
yearll, at 1~8st;';inthe Milit.ary Aceounts Committee, and, I think, ihe 
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Armv Sf'Cl·pt.nrv owes it to this House to explain why this small amoun~ 
vf t~l1 lakhs cannot be spent for the military training· of the edueatC4.l 
clll!l!.es in India. 

Sir. la!rt yelll' I criticised the budgeting of the Postal DcpartJnent. 
I am very glad to notice that the Public Accounts Committee, as well ~~ 
the Auditor General, appreciate the great improvement that has be~n 
effected in the budgeting of the Postal Department and we expect that In 
thl- nenr futurE' we will have a. balanced budget. . 

One other mat.ter to which I should like to draw the attention of 
the Honse is ahout the large surplus stock of quinine. For the last five 
veal'S at least.. we. in the Public Accounts Committee, have drawn the 
attentIon of the Department of Education, Healt.h and Lands to the large 
stock which is valued at about Us. 52,22,681 as appears from the appro-
priation accounts of the year 1932-33. We stressed the point that health 
is a tra1l.'!frrrf'd provineinl ~ubjcct and the Government of India is not 
call~d upon to keep in its stores Much a huge stock for all these years. 
Our expert in the Public Aeeounbl Committee, Lieut.-Colonel Gidney, w~ 
of the opinion that this quinine will be of no use after a few years, though 
I know the Government expert dift'erE'.d from him in this view. But, iD. 
liny C8l:lC, thh; larg~ stock which was valued at 52 lakhs would have brought 
an intetest of about eight or uine laldLS to the Central treasury d.urin&" 
these six or seven years. I find in this year's report the following : 

,r TIM! Pablic Aeeoullte Committee was illformed that out of the lIurplue at 
130,000 Ibs., lbs. 20,000 have been nUUlufactured into the fonn of t.md~ quinine, IUI~ 
of tu blttor, lb,. 4,000 have actually beell Bold. The department was alao at pr~ 
eondueting cert&in negotiations with the repreaelltative of the Kina. Bureau tqr ·t;lJ.l 
sale ot tIlt: surplus. The Committee hoped that the depa.rtment would be able to 
report (!(llIeiderable reductioll in the Burplus stock next Y'I.ar." 

1 shall bp very glan if the Secretary to the Department of Rducatio~. 
lIealth :md IJanrls can .gh-e us some inf9rmation ag to what hila comc out 
of these l1cgot~tions with the Jina Bureau ; an~ if,tbese have faile~, 
there i& noreaF.lon ",hy this large s~k ..sbould D.Ot be d.i~polilOd of ia tlte 
91'E'n m8.rlcet, ,because quinine l)eing an article whi~h h~ ~ international 
market, we ml;l~" lose a few rupees but there is no n,ece~~ty for stocki~ 
thts huge amount now for the last eight or ten years. . . . 

Lutly, I would like to make a few remarks about a statement that has 
now been circulated. It was not dist.ributed to the PublicA.ocoun.ts Com-
mittee ; but, in that Oommittee, for the last few yr.art;, we were deferring 
the consideration of some very impol"tant points to ,be referred to the Joiut 
Select Committ.ee that is sitting in Hngland : w~ mf!rl'ly prepared an appen-
dix and settled that as it was the deci8ion of the Public Account.s Committee 
to place all t.he item'! of the sain apPf\ndix ~forE' the committee in Engllilld, 
who are framing tlu' COilstitution. ; but I find that, all of a sudden, we have 
,been supplied with thE' appendix and some decisions of the Government of 
India thereon, which, as we understood. were ~oing to be placed before the 
constitution-maldng committ.ee. I would now like to di!ieusH !lOme of the 
points raiRt>d thE'rf' a!! I find that the Government has come to a deci-
~Ot;l. 

Item 3 of the ntlw ~ta.teJl,lent, th.e q~tion wallowing the 4\lcUtq 
,G~e~a1 to baVAl di\'~.ct 8,('eeili to the Se~tary of ~~e, sbo~ld be ·c~m.i4e~. 
~hlS ~ II, vp.ry f)l.dqUe$tioDuendini ~QrE' tM Rublir. .Acc,GJll\ts Oo~it~ 
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I th~nk from its v~ry i~ceptj()~-al!l to what should be the position of the 
Auditor Genera11lt8+1Iu the U~vernment of India. 'I'he Public Accounw 
Com~ttee held, all it i8 the practice in England, that the position of the 
AudItor Gener.al !>hould be completel~· independent of the Govern· 
ment of IndIa, and, whf'l't' there is 11 strong differencti of ollWi91l 
Wween the Gove~nment of Illdia and the .-\.uditol' General he should be 
given plenary powers to communicate direct :with the Secretary ol ~. 
As we conceive the oonstitutionnlpORition, and I1S we find it provided ·iIl 
the Government of India Act itself, the holder of the position of Auditor 
General should not occupy any Government 'post after· his retirement : we 
thought that it was absolutely neccs.<mry for the purity and indepen~ 
of audit that this position should be complete1r unassailable. Not speakinl 
of individuals-I think even the occupation by the Auditor General, a~ 
his retirement of a position in the Indian States that are under the dir.et 
oontrol of the Political Department of the Government of India, is & 10-
fringement of that rule. I do not like· to disoUSB in any way pe1'llQD41 
matters, and as a matter of fact I have got a high regard for the g8lltleWlu 
who have occupied that high position. But I still Ullle and appeal to 
Government also to see that 'the occupant of that great pOSition mould A~ 
~~ indirectly be holdinl! any office which is even indirectly under the con· 
tfol of the Government of India. That is a question by the way. BtU J' 
J,I'l#~ point that we wanted to raise was that there should be a dQCisi(l,Q 1 
die committee now framinll tIJp con!ititution in England as to wh.¥t .!!i\o . 
be the position of the Auditor Ge~eral. I find in the reply it is said hert' : 
''' .. "Thc'qutlsUon l\iuI b~neolUl,~~ered. 1be A\1ditor Geu.eral ia fully ,ati,,"ed' "'~~ 
the l'r('Ft'nt.·p.o~U;ioJl uu.der wl1ie)J. ~ comment.. on the account. of tile yearq.;. 
forwa"d"d to the Secretary of State by the Government of Indio. in tho Fidlllle. 
Dt'pnl'tlllcnt. This que_tion, wbich is 9f insignjtlcan.t importance eveJ;L now, will be 01 
still illlportanl'(l under th(' new constitution." 

. I am ~fraid that there has heen a complete misconception of the att~t~~ 
(If the Public Accounts Committ!'e on thbl question. Wh~t tile Pq9~1~ 
~~counts Committee wanted" 'Was to make the Auditor ~DeraJ ~.OplJ,) .• 'FJY 
.w,Q,~;p.en~ent of any co~troJ of th.e Government of .IndIa. ~t IS ~()t ~JHl 
9,uesbon whether a partIcular AudJt()~ General, WllO IS occuPYllijl: #1II:! J1..Oj~ 
1o\<!.D, m~y be ve!'y ~1q1'pY in agreeing that he is sa~isfit)r1w~t.h his POll,l!Y'»" 
!~ ~.~ 8.·~op8titutIo~al.platt('r ~l:\8t we wante~ t.he .romt ParhamcDt&. ry~OO~· 
t.Wttee should serIOusly comuder, 'Whether they should not S8fejN~u'd i'1i! 
p.9sition of the Auditor General ill India, m~king hi~ completely ir-!At:1J.'1}..9r 
~nt of all influence. So, J app.eal to the House serIOUsly to cQn'l,d~.r .t;».", 
eonsf.ittition,al 'position of thll A Ilditor Genr-raJ and wheth~r itsb.o\lld ,~ 
lie referred to the Joint Parliarnpntary Committee or others who ar~ mil. 
:the Constitution f(lr India nnd Qot allow it to he deeirled here by th~ ~9,v
~rjlme~t of India who are ~ertainI~' interested in this attllir, a~d t.bink"t)J.o~ 
this is an ., insigonificRnt rnattpr an(l will bf' of ~till Ips!; sig'lIifir.aJl('e in 
I,g,tur.e ". 

ThE'n there is Item No.7 wpich we want.ed to be simHarIy co~dt't;~"7 
that it shouid be- a· convention that flU opportuait:: slwultl h· gh'eu to the 
fuWic Aceoupts CoIXlm,ittee or the Leg.i#illative A$S6lnbly to e~preas their 
~fYl'!'8 bll~re the GovernorG\IDcral declare:; .88 nOll-yot!*blc: 8~ item qf e~
p'r.p~iture which hI,ls bef'.n yota.ble. It. WII!! ~llr ex.nenpn(',e JI1 the paue 
4c.y,Q~Iltl!C~i:tt~ t,c):find that" partIcular It(!m, that we had alway" ~ • 
.mr.l.Med M vO.tfbJe. ~'QS !lllofa .fI11dden uyled as Don-vot8~e ; lAd .... 
a.\l~atj.ot;\~d. we w~e to~d that the Govern?l' General. by. hispo~e!,- bM 
deeinrl'd it as a non-votable item. As that IS the constIt.utIonal positIon we 

• 
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did not quarrel with it ; but what the Commit.tee suggested was that befow 
the (·Jovemor Qpneral, on the advice of. the !4'inance Department, declared 
a yotable itPnl as non-votatJ1t" tilt' "OIlllnJ1t!'t' shOUld Ill' o/ff'rc>d a c:h.allce to 
have their say on it. The reply given is : 

" This is a matter to be settled by the Governor General in &ellOrdRuee with the 
provillioDS of the Government of India Aet, and not one in which adviee can be 
liven. The Auditor General now brings to the notice of the Pablie Accounts Com-
mittee BDy caae in which the ela8ei1l.eation il changed from voted to non-vote!l." 

Here also I urge that the purpose of the Committe~ WILS to put these 
matters before the Joint Parliamentary Committee in England and that 
i8 why it was put in this appendix : we know the legal pOlSition that the 
Auditor General in his comlJlents will tell UM that t.his has been changed 
from voted to non-vot.ed : we know that: and, fUr1iher, we did 110t want tG 
encroach upon the rights of the Government. of India, but to get a ch~ 
to place our view!!, before a votable item iH declared as non-votable. Here 
also, I think, there has been misconception and here was no necessity for the 
Government to decide this matter t.hemselves. What we wanted was that 
this should be placed before the committee in England. 

Then, there is item No. 10--that the Government of India should con-
,Bider the question of charging to the Army e!!timates the exp(.'Dd~ture on 
account of the free supply' of reRidences and furniture to His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief. .The reply is : 

., The (IUestion has been eOllsidered, but the Government of In·li:~ lice no relllon 
tolT t'stablishiDg a difl'erent position for tlae residences, eto., of the Arm?: Member 
trom flIRt in vogue for the re"idenees, etc., of other Members of Couneil. ' 

No one disputed that HiFi Excellency the (".()mmander-in-Chief is 8 
,Member of the Executive Council of the Government of India. Because, 
for the army, we have a fixed grant, so we wantNl that every expendit.ure 
that really pertains to the military side should be put under that heading, 
80 that every man can realise what are theact.ual military expenses of the 
Government of India. We do not question whether this furniture should 
be supplied gratis or for consideration. Those are not the issues that were 
raised by the Public Accounts Committee. The Public Account.s Commit-
tee wanted to have a pure milit.ary budget which is for the last few years 
a contract budget, and t.hey wanted to debit all the items which were really 
expenditure on the army Aide to the military budget and I do not see any 
reason why t.he Government. should say t.hat. becau~ the Commander-in-
Chief happens t.o be a llember of the Council of State or an Ordinary or 
Extraordinary Member of the Government of India. thp expendit.ur; in-
('uJ'1'('d on furnitllre and otht'r thinl!"l fol' him should be dehitt'c1 to the dvil 
grant. Item No. 14 is : 

" That eRses like the one in which Bis Majesty'~ Government refuse'} to pay 
R m.oiety of the rost of certain Diplomatie and Conaular establishments in Persia, 
the GO'l'"l'rnment of Tndia should press for a referenee to an independent, t~ibllnJll.' ~ 

• Action taken 0'1' Tlropos~d to be taken is, " This will b(' done. when, a8 
In thr ~apitl\tion elise. c-irrl1mstllne.>s )'('nd(')' it desirable". We shall be 
,lad to hear What are the eircllmstancoM 'which will be considpredas desir-
able when an attemnt should be made to· relieve the Iridian Exehequer to 
the extent of hAlf of, th(' pxpj>nR~ on the Persian Consular Service. There 
,are some other matt(',rs also, but we have vpry little time today, beeau!le we 
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have given our word to finish these two items, this and Pusa supplementary 
grant. today, I hope that Govf'rnment will give some explanation of the 
questions that I have raised On this occasion. 

111'. B, nil (Orissa Division: Non.Muhammadan) : Sir, it has often 
been .obs~rved tha.t, the I;ublic Accounts Committee performs a posf.m(Jrie'M 
e~ammatlOn, but, In spIte of that jokp againl'lt the Puhlic Accounts Com. 
ml!tee, I have found that if anywhere a Committee of this Legislaturt' or 
thlR H?use t~ro~g~ a Commit~ee t'xercises any control over the public fin-
ftlJC(:'I; In Tnd~a It ]s thc' Pubhc Acconnts Committe<>. J am glarl to note 
that the AudItor General in hil'l If'tter to the Finance Sec-retarv hils Rum. 
marised thus : • 

. . " 011 the experien~e wJlidl I now posseH I fel'! justified in exprl.~".iJlg tae 
OPIU1~1I that the I'ubli(, Accounts Committee in general exercises lin iner":lsingly 
eft'('ehw UlIi! salutary in1iupnr,e on thl' IIdministrntion of pnbli~ finl1nr('." 

lIe then refers to some other point on which] hope the Finance nepal't. 
ment will take action : 

" I feel, however, that it is unfortunate that the appropriation 'l!'e~uot~ ;'lId t,he Au-
ditoys' rC'porbi on the 8.('.eount8'('-annot be published earlier than the preBtlllt .tntt! of the Inw 
a,l1o.w~, It has been held that those doeuments ar(' not privileged l)arJlnml'lll"t'~' Impel'S 
unhl tIle)' have beon ineorJ)ornted in the Proe,eedings of the fe'perth'll J,cr.i~llItt\l'ep, 
andi:biH l'8quirement necessnrily involves delav whirh in its tum. tends t~ wellken 
pllblie iuterest in the documents when finally 'released. It will be Il'enerally agreed, 
1 think, that it il 'R. desirable aim to en('ourage the study of Govem.m~t' Ol'I'O\l)\tl 
aJ1I1 fin uncI' by ,public opinion outside al well IlS within the Legillatures; lind t frUit 
that it may be found pOBBlbie at Bome future time to improve the present facilitie. 
for 8U('h~tudy in the praetieal direction whieh I have ventured to luggeRt." 

I suggest that the Government should release to the public the reports 
of thc Directors of Audits of the different dE'partments and aleo of the 
("hid Accounts Offices so that a certain amount of public. criticism and 
r. ublie education may be carried on in regard to these reports. My Honour-
ablE' friend, Mr. Mitl'a, has ftlready alll1op(1 to the Special Appendix of 20 
pomts whi('h have been left over till the new Constitution materialiael!l. He 
baR I'ef~rred to a few of them, anrl I wil1 r('fer to oue or two other salient 
pointR which require the attention of thp country, and whie.h, I hope, the 
Government of India will Rett]e hefol'E' thE' new Constitution comes into 
operation. At thp preFlt'nt time, thE' Home Aunitor is not unner the 
Auditor General of Tndia. and we should very much like that he-
RhouM work under the Auditor General of India. AR regards this 
item No.4, the rf'comml'ndations of the Committee havc been accepted and 
the viewR of the Government of India have been phlced hefore the Secret.ary 
of S.fat.e. The SE'eretary of State ano the High Commissioner in T,ondon 
mAna/!c~ the finances of India and tht· H"!'Tc·tary ()f Rtatfl's own H81ar~' comett 
from the Rritish Trea!lury, So, the money that is provided by India should 
be audited by an auditor who must be contrQI1t'd by the Auditor G('11{'ral 
of India. Again we are very anxious that the Oovernment. of India Rhonld 
consider the que~tion of the allocation of e('clesiA!lti!'al pxpenditure between 
the Civil and the Army departments. Thp remark it,; that tht' matter it 
.till under consideration. We understand from .the, Whit!> Pappr, tha.t 
there will be a Counsellor to look aft.er thl> EeclE'sl88tlcal department, buf 
whatever that may be the Government of Tndia I'Ihould distributp the ex-
p-enditu:re so that' one' may know what is tlu' proper army expenditure on 
tbat aeaount. 
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Mr. 8. O. ~: Most of the Rs. 31 lakhs should be ~ the ~w,:r 
Budget. 

Mr. B. Das: My Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, reminds me that 
most of it goes to the Army, bccauliEl the Civil Servantll of the OQyeroment 
of India have very littlf~ time to ftttend to the religious nursing ui the mis-
sionaries. Anothel' point is, ,\'e pay Rs. 25 lakhs as a gift to the Nizam'~ 
State because Bl'rar is p8rt of British hHli~~, and the l'tmark ill, " No liuch 
,action is posSible' '. What the Publjc Accounts Comm~ttee suggested was, 
-not that this RH. 2;; lakhs should not be paid to the Nizam'li Sttlte, but 
that it .should come from the revenues of the Berar Government and not 
from the revenues of the Central Gm'ernment. I still urge on the Fin~ce 
Membf'r to consider why there should be a subvention of It.,. 25 lakhs to 
thf' Province of Central Provinces !lnd Berar, and why the general 'tq-
pap'r should bear this burden and not Bcrar '\\llich is in a1H.uent circum-
stances' 

I will now discuss certain questinnR affecting the Finance Depart-
ment because it is the !<'il1ance Department that controls the public 
finance of India. With due rl':'!pl'ct. I would first comment on certain 
actions of the Finance Dcpartmt'nt. I wanted again to bring to the 
noticl' of the House th.~ ql\Pstion of the debt position which we M:ve 
often raised on the floo.r· of this House and also . before the Public 
Accounts Committee. But, I fOlmdthat a good debat.e took place in 
thE' other Ho.use the other day aud I had an opportuni,ty to read the 
spe.t1ch of the Fi~nn('e Mf'mbE'r in the Press repprt!!.$o; rleave it'itt 
that till the next Budget Session comes, when I will raille it again, if l 
(lome back. I Hm !lnt ~ati~fled with all the white washing that my 
Hm!.ourable friond haH given that the st.a~e of. the pu,blie Anances of 
India is glorioUIl and that the loan poRition is very satisfactory~ I wiij 
'only re~er to the unsatiRfactory re~111t on the fil'\&neial position of t-he 
Government of IDdia of tIle ,yay in which Provincial Governments mis-
manage their lo.ans. It ISCl'mH that the (}overnment of Bombay and the 
Government of the Punjab are the gl'~att'st d.efaulters. They have taken 
heavy loa11s in the past, and, in the past, tke Go~e·'rJtJlHmt of India bad 
no machinery to contrC}1 theflle capital projects before they sanctioned 
0,1' incurred such loam;. We knuw thofle white elephants in the Bombay 
Pres;dency-the Bombay Development Scheme is one and the Sukkur 
Barrage Scheme is another. the heirl{)om whieh India has got, ratber OH 
a le~acy: from Lord Lloyd who.se name iii perpetuated in that schemC'., 
Lloytl Barrlijre Sehemt'. We had a discussion. and the House a,grel~d, 
thou!;h I opposed it, to a free gift of RIi. 1,57,000. I do not mind ~ivil1g 
allY Jl,'if'ts to the Pro\"il1l~es. We art' giving to earthquake-stricken Hihar 
j. gift of 1-! c.rores and we ar(' making a present nf a similar sum in half 
the -jul(' lax W Bengal. I do not mind giving a present of ten 18k11:; t.o 
the D:lJlIlIay Go\'('rnmcnt but I do not lik~ t{) take th~ moral respo~~lity. 
O,f l~lunagjllg a project., whic~l man,Y ofllS pub),icay bgliev,e~ "".ill n"ev~r ~ 
a is\lcl(,t\sful proj(·<:t. The timl'. wIll c0!Dc ,,·)ten 4'rElfp;oJMl~e 1?C,O,VlrJ,w,w, 
Oov~rnJDents will try to repudJ.4.tE' th~ll' ~9m~ ~~ J,ll f."t. t . .1A .. e 1Jpyel~ 
~ent of Bombay have gone tG tne .. lell~th 91 Sl\n~g: "We, W!JTlt . ~2 
t,epudi",te the Su),dt\ll' n~rrage S~;l;uupe". ;My fr~.t1Rci, $.ir C.OWIUJjl. 
J~hangir, '\Vu the~ the Revenue y:ember and Yr. Ja4.~v, a MiP,Ult,er, 
and the ~cheml'which war:; expected to CObt£O,lU' cro'reS h&.i D1o,u.n~d up 
to 25 crores and t.he interest if! piling up and nobody knowf ;W,p,c.r.e ~. 
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interest will, come f~om, I do not like the Provincial Gov.ern,ments to 

tl1 to re'p~dIate theIr loan, because, I think, the Bombay Development 
~~hem,e wIll never succced, The Dredgers, called after Lord Llovd 

a~d SIr, Lawless Heppc,r, have been Roid for a song, Then we know the 
!Ch~cult1es of the PunJab GOYi'rnment, 'fbe Punjab Government in 

theIr post-war madncss laWlched into similar ISchemes !iuch as the Sutlej 
Yalley Scheme, Take the State of Bahawalpur, It h8.B all income of 
60 to 80 lakhs, It was at first committed to an ex.penditure of two 

erores 8J~d we know that the State today bas no~' incurred a debt of 

~.2i Ci'oreR. We, do no~ know, how the GovOO'Tlmcnt of India will get 

Interest from thIS partIcular State, 'I'he Government of .lndia recently 

8,ppointed a committee aod the report of that cOlllmittee has not been 

Rlaced before this Houl'le or before the Public Account~ Committee, I 
am referring to the inquiry over the debt position of the Bahawalpur 

State, If the Government of India decide to give any relief in iut,creat 

or capital advanced to the Bahawalpul' State, then the irresponsible 

GovE'rnment of the Punjah wilJ come forward alld Hay" we cannot pay" 

our portion of the debt 011 the Sutlej Valley Scheme and the Govern. 

ment of India should R'jyO us rolief. Ho I warll the Government. This 

u; a thing which wo have discussed for the last five or six ye8lJ'S, We 

havc discussed it every year in the Puhlic Accounts Committee aud we 

have warned them that. in futnre they should not give any loan to the 

:P\r!ovincial Governments without examining whether the project!! will 
pay, It should be made cleal' that whenever Provincial GovernmentIJ 

take a loan, it should be a first charge on their reyenues, The Bombay 

&ov,ermnent kas indi)'ectly repudiated their obligation, My Honourable 

friend, the Finance Member, lliay ob,i('ct til the word "repudiation", 

hut when one reads their statement, it boils down to that aud I warn 
the Government that they are heading towards 8 precipice., The Pro. 
'Vineial Go'.'el'nm('nts will 'revolt Ilg'ainst them Hnd in the new Coustitu-

tion they must tie down the Provincial Governme~ts that wha,tever 

loans they incur, thry will be, It first eharg~ on theIr ~e\'t'uue.. Other-
wise. Provincial Governments hke Bengal, BIhar and OrIssa, whIch have 

been' very economical and never bOl'rowed money from the Gove~nment 

·of India, will have to go by default and the Central ~:y~~ues '~11l. pay 
the subventionR for the rxtrnvagance of extravagant } ~ o\Jnces hk( the 

Punjab and Bombay. 
. . 'Tl1.e next question r wish to. refl'l' to is the que~tioll of t~e Pro. 

vincial balane~, 'he Anditol' OGIlI'I'al f,ol'. the last tlv~ 01' ~x yqu's 
l},as been bringing this point bcfore the PUuhc .A.~countF; CommIttee aud 
there are certain Provinces, such as ilurnla, whIch draws pel'~anently 

tv the extent of two CJ'Ol'CS ()f r\lpre~. In the year under ~c"le~ .... , ~be 
~;ngal Go\,rrn111e1\.t came up next, Thcy borrowed s,ometlung III ,(he 

neighbourhood of a crnre f.lr <;0 IlIflny m~mths, anel, ID fact. :;()~€ .of 
the o,ther Provincil11 Governments have al~o (~I'awn on :thf' pr:l\'J1Ic::l 

balallces, hut, nnfortunatel;\', aR tlw Cons~.ltutJOn stan~is 6od:~ 'I t~~~~ 
Pro'\iucial Government" do not pay any mterest to bt e.e~ ra Y 
, t d t the ('entra! Government have been orrowmK moDe 

e.rnmen ,an YC J. , • t d th efore 
]] tb dr'''fts to the ProYIncla) Govermnen; 8, an, er , I 

to 8 OW·, pi'le oyer n·· . . d tl.ftt 't . 
I WL\.'I "Iud to find in item 80 of the specUlI ~omf)r/lll um ,- 1 ,lH pro· 

post:!d ~mde,r the ncw DOTistituti~n :tnat ProvUl,:~ sboul!t'~~d~eql,1:~ed : 
. t t 0 ()veJ'drafts T~ IS a very " ... e~lJI.B ~ l . -

:~ ~,e~~ ,d:ve.rnm~Pt,bllt $till,'l alW.aYII view wit-h alarm .th.(' Vial 
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[Mr. B. Das.] 
in which the Provinces spend money df'rived from Central Government 
DlOlIlCb without taking steps to realise their money and this R'pplies 
particularly to Burma. . 

I will leave the Finance Department there and I will now come to 
the thorny qUe8tion regarding the retrenchment of staff in the London 
8ttJres Department which worlts under the High Commissioner and; 
which is e. part of the Indian Stores Department in India. Sir, I do 
not like to remind the House that the Lalji Narainji Stores Purchase 
Committee is the foundation of this Indian Stores Department which is 
at present working so successfully and so well under the administrative 
head of Sir James Pitkeathly and under the direct guidance of my 
Honourable friend, Sir :Frank Noycp-. I had the honoul" and the privilege 
of being a member of that Stores Retrenchment Committee and ~ had 
the privilege to go into its admini!.irstive details and aJthough I was 
opposed to the Indian Stores Department till two years ago and 
wanted the Department to be aholished, becauR8 it was not completely 
Indianised, or it cannot purchase completely the stores for the Railways 
and the Army, I cnmt' to the conclusion that the department should be 
('out.inued, but t.he fly in the ointment is the London Stores Df"partment 
which still cont.inues in its hectie cltrel"·. Wheu the Public Accounts Com-
mittee insisted on the Government of India to writ.e to the High Com-
missioner to retrench their staff, 'Vfl were told that only six lakhs of 
rupees were reduced by th~ High CommissioJl('r and the High Com-
missioner was very apologetic over that and I was surpriBedto see that 
he was so very apologetic. Here is the report of the T.Jondon Stores 
Department. Today, the total VAlue of the stores purchase was £955,684 
which is £773,031 less than thE' figure of the preceding years. That 
meaus that it does not purchase more than a million pounds or 140 lakhs 
of rupee.s at present and it has gone down by almost another million 
pounds. Then it says : 

II The aetual expenditure on stores and freight amounted to £1,34.7,391-. 
decTe8ac of £1,668,979 from the last year's flgurel." 

That means that the Department is almost r~iluced to half ita 
;work, and rightly so, because the Goyernment of India. have at last 
conceded and have introduced the principle of calling for rupee tenders ; 
so, the venue of purchases has been transferred t.oday from London to 
India. I shall rl'!fer first to Appendix B, page 13, which is very 'in-
~ereld;ing. There the Controller of Stor('s, London, h8!'l analysed the 
position and fl'om the year 1932-83, of this £900,000 worth of orderS. 
purchased through the High Oommissioner, the value of stores pur-
chases, which is Ilivided aceording to the countries of ori~in, is £497,575 
worth. Then there is a· foot-note : 

"'i'hp.sc figures do not include stores obtained through Depnrtmenh of Hill 
Mnjesty's Government." 

ThatmNlns that the balance of £400,000 worth of art.icles has been 
purchased through His Majesty's Government. Probably those were 
orders of the Army Department and they had to be purchased through 
the Admiralty and the War OtHct". That means, the Depart~nt is only 
buying half a million worth of things, whereas it used to buy in 1929-30-
I am not . including the orders purchased through the~· WarOftiee and 



Admiralty-£5 mi:11ion, in 1930-31, £2.7 million and in 1931-32, £1.32. 
rthen I was surprlSed to find there is a comment here in paragraph 
15 : 

•• The grOBS total coat for 1932-33 is £169,973. Thi. ia £32,826 lea t~ the. 
pre1ioUi year." 

But. this £170,000 nearly comes to about 24 lakhs of rupees, while 
our Indlan Stores Department ball~les busin.es8 of RH. 31 crores per 
annum. Unfortunately the eeoDomle depressIon has reduced this ex-
penditure. If you exclude the Alipore Test House, which is today a non-
commercial organization doing test work for the Government and the pub-
lic and where the expenditure is Us. 4,65,000 the commercial account-
costs Rs. 17,79,765, that is, ltbout R<I. 18 la.kh~, whereas in India-and 
I congratulate the Honournble Member'R Department for doing so much 
business so economicallY-ftre spending RB. 18 lakhs to handle a busi-
ness of Rs. 3i crores, both iuspection and purchase. In IJondon, tbe 
London Stores Depall'tmellt is pursuing a hectic ca.reer and spending 
nearly B.s. 24 lakhs, and the High CommissiO'Iler, who was a former 
)fember for InduNtrie~ and TJnhol1l' in thm House and ,"rho knew the 
wish of the people and of the Government of India that the stores pur-
chase of the Government of India should be centralized th,rough Sir 
James Pitkeathly's Department, has taken no steps in that direction. 
Sir, my concrete suggestion is-reduce the staff according to the quantity 
purchased, and if the latter is only hulf a million sterling, the total ex-
penditure should not be more than RII. tcn lakhs, and then bring the 
Department of the Controller of Stores in London under the Control 
of the Chief Controller of Stores in India. 

Sir, I wish just to touch one more point which haR been referred 
to-it is the lar~e eonllulting fee we pay to the British engineers. Of 
course, I recognize that this has heen reduced, but, knowing that there 
is the Chief Controller of StoreR and his Department, and that the Rail-
ways are manufacturing locomoth'es, designing locomotives and that 
they have taken over much of the work, I say there is no necessity of 
paying such heavy sum~ amounting to £23,000 to the Consulting en-
gineers ;8nd I want that the Indian Consulting Engineers should be 
cu('ouraged. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, I come to the next question which concerns the Army Secre-
tary. No'v we cannot touch the Army Secretary, and the Army hal 
been on our heads for the last five days (Laughter) but, one thing I 
,vill say that in the Military Accounts Committee we found there wae 
all honest and genuine desire on the part of the QuarteJ'lD.8l!ter General, 
the Engineer-in-Chief, and the Financial Adviser, to rflduce the expendi-
ture as f8Jr 08 they could, but unfortunately -His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief dpcidea upon 1\ stabilised Budget Ilnd demanded Us. ten 
crores from the I<lnance Member, and a note has bcen produced before 
the Ptublic AccOlmts Committee Haying that although prices halVe gone 
down. the c(,:lt of the total mechanization will be Ra. 9.75 crores, and 
the oDly reduction that the .Army Department has made is one of Re. 25 
:J.a.khs; IIID.d of course they holL'Ve pointed out in one place that they 
have already .pent Re. 71 crores of that sum. But the point that &rieel 
to my mind is ,\>hether th~ mechanization is not yet. comp,leted- . and. 
whether they cannot lurth~r reduce the 8l'D,ly expenditure -In India. 
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!~Ir. 8. ba'3.] 
Sir, when we w~re discu:ssing the Capltiiion Tribunal RepOrf on' t'ne 

:floor of the House, the former ~'jnance Member, Sir George Schusierr 

in his happy aud concealed phrases, gave 1ll; to nnderstand thlllt Iridia 
)wu gained a great advantage, that there was a windfall in the Budget 
of Its.. two crores which India has profited by. Sir,tlle llome Auditor, 
to whom 1 referred a few minutes ago, and who i8 not a tlervant of the 
G()~el'nment of India though he draws his salary from us, has cCOIIUDentOO. 
on this and reported on h to the Public Aecoun,ts CpJIlDlittee in a way 
which rather alarmed me very much. It seems the net retiult ill that 
whatever Britain demand'S in ,tho matter of the capitation charges, that 
is counterbalanced by this so-caUed Imperial contribntion to India. .As 
thilli document is not Ii published document and it will not find publica-
tion, I Dlay read out a few particular Hentellces. Sir, the Home Auditor 
says this: 

" On the basis of the Tribunal's Report the following comprehensive ~ettlemcllt 
between the Imperial and Indian GovernUlCDts has been negotiated and duly approved: 

(1) The majority recommendatiol1s of tho Tribunal t.o bl' accepted. 
(.01) With elfect from lit April, 1'33, an anllual eontribution of £1,,500,000 t() 

be made frOlll. Imperial reVeDUCS toward. the COlt of India', defence GxpeJ.uiiture; 
this c(,utribution to include theSra Transport Subsidy of £130,000 a year,pr6viou81y 
puj'able by the War Oftl~e. and to be showu as a Grant·in·Aid in th(· India Office 
Tbt,." 

Sir, these are very high-sounding worliN, but when we heard Sir 
(J~rge Schuster, his were much more high-sounding words : 

II (3) With effect from the same date India's payments to the War Otiletl and. 
Air Ministry 011 8.('l'ount of the retipeetive effective capitation rates to be ca161ilited 
in lIt'col"dauce with the recommendations of the Tribunal." 

.And we know for nine months-not for six months as the re-
presentatives of the Govemment of India deDlanded : 

II (4) A:ll arreaR, 118 betwPen the India Ol!l.ee lIad the riiBpertlvt' Jln~illl 
DeJJllrhneuts, connected 1Iith these mattertl up to lit April, 1933, to be calleelled." 

Sir, I may remind the HOllHe that t'here was Ho1ne demand of the 
Go"erf11rient Of India ltoft over for ~xpen~el!l carried on during the war 
Itft'd ;~liIt-wn pptjod for t1re mitj~h Government, ail:deverythinghad 
heen wipt'<l out now by this : 

" Th(, Illdin Office and War 08l.ee to eo-opcrate in subinitting for ·.'onsideration 
by tlll? COlnmittllo of I~perial pefenee the military quelltion wbether a reserte should 
llpsJIt"'lftt'ally riutintniriM in Engliuicl for India." 

Sir, I am alarmed at this. If they maintain a reserve, they will 
1 Uf. again Rl'Ik the Honourable the Finance Member t~ 

blldget for it. Now, the next paragraph is very interesting. It says!. 
" "Th,i!net rClult of the .. ttlem~t is highly btm.efteial to Indian revenu~!in tlVlt 

tli.. tOlltfiblltion from thll Impt'rial Government will approximately bala'Qee the ~ti· 
m'atNt llllilUnl ('ost of the E'ffective Oupifution Charges payable to the WlLr OJ!le~ 
:llIf1 ttl(' Air Min'iitry lifter thesel'bargell have been re~aleulatea on the oallia rl"~OlJf' 
mended by the Trilnlnal." ' 

Sir, the,Jl.et result is zero. I lInd a philo,"opher f~iend of mine in the-
Bombay Prestdency Imd when I used t,o' ptlk to hlm he used ttl ~r ,: 
II EVerything resultS m zero". SQ,,.11 t~e, expen4itul'e that we' have 
ifa~rred in sending people like Sir Shti.di L81, SirMUb.iJ.mtnaa SUl8,iman, 
1If. M~tjeoa:and otbers,has reShl ed itl·z~i'c> and .the A,*"y 9ou#~~14nd' 
the BHdslt:w af OftIce Still want' t~eir 'pOund' or ileah.' ''''hey stilt demand 
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the capit.ati?n charge a~d ~.hy ~hould, India pay this chatget .,Morally. 
l, ~o, ,not thln~ we are J~tIfied w. p •. Yl~ the ~pitation charge as tlf'. 
,JJJ!It.u;h army 18 ~he ea-my of OCc~p&tI'On m IndIa. Sir, the demand that 
we sho~d ~et, rehef ,from the British Govermnent for the lllJ8e army tJmt 
weruamtam In India tQ help the British Empil'e in their policy of col!-
quest .Ill the E~tern . World ~1.8H not l'eceived any satil>fltut.iuu allil tile 
l~V~l'lal Government 18. not gomg to pay UH a pie. 'l'he Finance Member 
wIll Jlave !o carryon hIS chl'quered career without balancing' hi~ Budgt!t. 
beciluse thIN load of Rs. 44 crores as cost of defence will ne\"l'r allow him to 
gin' relief to t.he Provinces whell they get autonomous form uf OO\"'1'n-
lDlmi U1' even when the Federal Government cometl, if it comes at aU. 

The next point that I would like to touch is the highest spending 
department, namely, the Railways. 

Mr. P. R. Rau (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : And earlling-
I ",ould ask my Honourable friend not to. forget that. 

Mr. B. Daa : My Honourable friend, Mr. Rau, hi earning, Rnd I was 
glad to notice his excellent review of the apprGpriation ac(!ollnts' of thl! 
railways in India. IIe say,. : 

" WI' nre fortunately in a positioD to eharacterill' the year 1930·31 III' thll vpar 
whiC!h SQ\', the nadir of the fortunos of thE' Indian Railwlly •. " ' 

I congratulate him that he has at leMt iHl'lued a report. with bijth' 
hopes. I only wish that th~ Honourabll' the Financl' 1\ll'mber, wben lit 
brings out his Budget, also ma'kes a similar foreoaBt as the Htmourable 
the J.4mancial Commissioner f6r Railways did. 

fte j~Do1irable Sir iaiU (Jrigg (Finance Member): My precl'e-
ckFl~o'i-ma tilt. . 
. :Mr. i. Du : Yes, that was in my mind when I was referring to it. 

Sir, my HotIourable friend, Mr. Mit.ra, hu already poiated out, and J, 
Jlir-ing an old stager in public accounts aud be~ for nme ye81'8 on the 
Public Accounts Committee, must point out that it took us six ydrtt to· 
jmpress. upon the Railway Management that there should be Bome l't"port 
by the FiD&l1cial CommiHHioner and the Chief CommiiIH.ioner for RailwliYI'I 
re"iewing the financial results of the Indian Railways. Sir, unfort'ii-
Jl3tely I was over~rltled in the Committee which WR~ referred to just now. 
anrl there will be nO such reporis from the Agentll (If Railways or .)vtm 
.frOm the Chief Commissioner for Railways. Sir, the very fact that tl;l.~ 
Public Accounts Contmittee compelled the Agents of RailwaYM to pnt 
their signatul'eII has aroused resentment, but the Public Accounts rom-
nrittee held them re~ponsjble for the administration of the Railways sUld 
the financial resulti have been made broadcast.. That is a public gai'l1. 
I do not know whether we will be able to get theH(! resnltH of Indian rit:il. 
W'ays next year because we find the 'signatures only of the Chief Coti!'-
millsioner for Railways. Of course, I know that he hltH 8HllUrec1 the 
Public Accoun'ttl Committee that thelle iigures will he Alwa~'8 made avail· 
able to them and also to the House. I know the Financial CommiHSioner 
ill a big financier ADd he can carry any figurel! in hiM hAad.. but th~ docu-
menth will not be available to us and he will Irive us oldy a portion of it 
from which we Will be able to knOw the ile81llt of the Bucceeding yeal·. Sit. 
tilete was a time when the heads of the departments never used to apvp.a,r 
before the Public Aeeounta COtnIiIlttee, but for the last three or four yeRl'l 
they do come bp.fore the CODlmit~ ftDdalao the Chief Commissioiter for 
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Bai1ways has honoured us by his presence. They have all replied. to out' 
questions in a friendly spirit. Sir Guthrie Russell was examined in detail 
rtWal'ding the financial results of the Railways, and at least I submitted 
him to a series of questions about this Pope Committee's report on Rail-
ways. Sir, you yourself were a Member of the Railway Retrenchment 
Committee and :rou recommended that there Rhould be nn e~pert Com-
mittee. But Government wanted a Pope to give his pontifical ruling llnd 
that Pope's report is herp, but unfortunately this Mr. Pope is very touchy. 
He comes to India and finds that papers are discussing that a Railway 
Expert Committee be appointed. So, he loses his temper and writp.8 to 
the Chief Commissioner : 

•• I see reference is still being made ill the Preal to the quetsion of the appoint· 
n1€'nt of nil Expert Committee to examine methods of Indian Railways. I :un IItill 
of the (,pinion that was expressed in my covering letter to the first report of the 
Committee under my ehairmaDship, thnt the Deputy Agents Organisations themselvtll 
are qUlllified to form an Expert Committee but I wish to add two provisos." 

The covering letter of his first report unfortunately is not published. 
Howe"er, if Mr. Pope had any grouse he O'Ught to have it either with th(\ 
Cllief Commi-;sionpr or with the Honourable the Railway Member. We, 
the representatives of the public, .still believe in the recommendations of a 
report of a Committee of this House and now we know that Ex:pert Com-
mittee is not going to be appointed and Mr. Pope's word is the last worn 
in this matter. Naturally, it is the Papal ukase of Mr. Pope. So he 
sholllU not }uwe written this in a public document and I condemn this 
Bort of attitude of t he members of, any committee of the Government Or 
Iudia. lIe has found fault with the recommendations of the Railway Re-
trenchment Committee that an Expert Conunittee should be appointed ~d 
says that the Press has no business to ask for it. Sir, the Press of this 
,Cullntry voices the opinion of the public and until I read ibis document 
I W811 under the impression that there was'going to be an Expert Com-
mittee. Anyway, Mr. Pope is m: the opinion that the Department, through 
their Deputy Agents of Organisation, can reduce the expenditure and he 
has aaid that they can reduce the expenditure by job analysis, by intensive 
use of locomotives, by intensive UBe of workshop plants, by combining un 
the resources of Railways and also by amalgamating the Railways and also 
by limiting the stores and by reducing the rates and fares. During the 
little time that was available to me, I tried to seek infonnation from the 
Chi'?! Commissioner for Railways. It was pointed out that steps are being 
taken and some reduction win result. I was one 01 those ~ who, in 
1925, after the separation of railway :finance from general finance, advo-
cated' that, wherever pOSHible, the statf of the State Railways should be 
amlilgamated. ~'or instance. in Calcutta, why should there be two head 
omaes for the East Indian Hallway and for the Eastern Bengal Railway , 
Why should not both the offi('..es be combined, 80 that all the extra espen(li-
turll, in having two audit officers and two Chief AcCounts Officers and 
everything in double or treble. may he done away with. The other day, 
1D, Honourable friend, the Financial CommiSollioner, in reply to- a quos. 
tion by Rai Bahadur JJRla Brij Kishore said. there were ditllculties in the 
way of the Great Indian Peninsula and the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India being amalgamated. I still think they could be amalgamated. 
Wherever any Company-managed Railways have got an extension ,of their 
agreement with the Government of India, then they are nothing b"flt 
managing agents, managing the Railway on behalf of the Government and 
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the capital, almost completely, belongs to the GovI'f.DlJI.eu,t 91 x.m.. _d 
lor ~" VeoVle of India. So anything that will economise and reduce th 
(I~lIenditure should be done and the Government of India ought to addrelll 
t1l.~ Home Board of Bombay, Baroda. and Central India Bailwar. 'fhe 
same remarks apply to the South Indlan Railway and the Mf&dre. aai 
Southern Mahratta Railway. . . 

Mr. PnIitle.~ (Tbe Ho~olU",.ble Sir ShanD).ukham Cbetty): Th, 
Honourable Member should OOIlclwie now. 

1Ir. IJ, Du : I am sorry that I ha\'e taken a little lOllg6l' time of 
the House than I intended, bqt this il OBe of the opportunities of .equai .... 
ing the House with what knowledge is imparted to 118 by the various .... 
pl1rtments in the Public Accounts· Committee and it is better they are kept 
OJl l'f'eord on the floor ()if the House so that others, who come after us, suy 
take cognizance of the same. 1 may not be again on the Publio AecOUllti 
Committee, but I wish to assure the House that .lthough the Pllblio 
Aecounts Committee does not contain those elements that uaed to 1M 
~ it in 1926-27-in those days there was Mr .. K. C. lWy, who is no n10re 
.d there was Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar, and these tw() have been trans-
late4 to the other world, there was Mr. Neogy and Mr. JOIIhi on the Com-
.-uttee and these gentlemen have eontributed and established a convention 
I>~ which we that BUc'ceeded them have established 8 strieter financial COB' 
'tro} and although we have been derided that we are doing a post "M'f61ft 
examination in the committee, yet the very fact that tM Goovernment beill, 
fft,eed with financial depretlSion and econolllic depression had to listen 1.1) 
()ur eriticism and it shows the hold that the Public Account. Committee 
AIui on the Government with the result that they exercised better flna.ncial 
e9Iltl'oi over their public finances. (Applause.) 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
~l"k. 

The A8!iembly re-asbbled after I.uneh at Half Past Two of th~ 
Cloak, Mr, President (The lIonourable Sir ShanIQ.ukl1am Chetty) in the 
()bair. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad (Uniteu Provinces Southern Division": 
Mllllammadan Rural) : Sir, the Financial Commissioner of Railways I'e· 
w.iU:Jed this HOWIe that the Railway Department is an earning depar!. 
'I1lCll1. It reminded me of the story of the boy who WaH deputed by lll~ 
mother every day to earn money by begging. So he collected Re. 2 ev£'r1 
day but before be came home he Rpent RR. 2-4-0, and when bis mother 
reb~ked 'him he sajd II But you must rememller that J am the earning 
member of the family. I earn lUI. 2 a day". The lIame is the CRse with 
my Ilonourable friend, Mr. P. R.Rau. Though he no doubt earn", llllt he forget'! that he spends mu~h more tha~ he earns, and it is a source of 
great annoyancc to the tax-payers of India wht>n we find. that he .RpemlR 
inullh more than he earnl. I notice from the report supplied by hnn that 
last year he over-spent by about ten crores and be ~id not pay the dUell, 
wbid.l he had. to pay. to the general revenues, that lB, one per cent. lIf 
the ('apital at charge. So he cannot say~ ·until he makaa tw() ends meet, 
tbat !i.e is an· earning member of the family Down as the Government of 
Inllia, 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] . 
Sir, coming to the specific points, I will not touch on everything from 

.A to Z, IlB I did last year, but 1 will confine my ~ttention to. a very. few 
~inta which are mentioned in the two reports supplied to us. In the 1irIt 
piaec, I take this from page 7 of the first report : 

•• Thl' Direetor of Ba.ilway Audit also raised the question whether in view of the 
diftleulties involved in preparing accurate balance-iheeta a.nd profltand 1088 accounts 
of iIIdividual railways sueh accounts should DOW continue to be prepared." 

I think this is now a very important and an important question. If 
we eontinue the system of having every line complete in itself, why not 
have a separate profit and lOllS account and demand the grant, not in • 
Jump sum, but for .each railway separately,80 that we can have an occasion 
to review the working of each line. No doubt the pink book!; are supplied 
to U8 and we are given certain accounts, but if the demands are made 
separately for each particular railway, we will have an opportunity to 
compare the income and expenditure of each railway. Because, in the 
same book we find that the Great Indian Peninsula Railway does not even 
pay the interest charges; it is running most uneconomieaUy ; while the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India is running economically. H the de-
manch are made separately for each railway during the budget discUlr 
HiOll, we will kuow what the position is and criticise the administration of 
each line separately and compare the income and expenditure of eacb 
item iu each railway. 

'rhe second point mentioned here is about collieries. We find this 
in the report : 

•• Tile Direetor of Railway Audit has brought to our notice a CAse in wbich the 
negot!utions of an agrpem.mt n.bout certain collieries have been ]If!ndinll' for over 20 
yenr •. " 

::i know, of course, that 20 years is not a very big period for the Rail-
ways, and nothing has yet been settled. Again, we find alBO the fol-
lowing: . 

•• III this connection the Auditor General raised the question whether the IItun-
mary of the ftna.neial reIIult. and the pro'rillional balanee-aheete of collieries of tbe 
IIUCCCll'lling year, prepared by the Finaneial Oommiuioner for presentation to tIle 
Committee, might not be diacontinued &II they had fulfilled the purpoee for vlhiah 
they were originally demanded. ' , 

Sir, the question of Railway collieries has been the subject of discus-
sion for a long time and it seems desirable that there should be a separate 
balance-sheet for the Railway-managed and the Railway-owned collieries 
and the demands should be made separately in the list of demands so 
that we may be able to criticise these things. No doubt all the items 
are ineluded in the totals given in the General Budget, but they are ·put 
in such a manner that there is no one except the Financial Commissioner 
hillll'l'lf who can understand all the details of: the budget which is 
prcNented to us. But if the account of each railway is made separately 
we will be able to follow it. 

'l'birdiy, there is the question of depreciation. This is also reviewed 
h~· both these committees. I remember distinctly that the Honourable Mem-
~r for Railways once said that the amount debited on account of deprecia-
hon W88 perhaps too much. But the Railway Accounts Committee did 
not dillCU88 the question, whether it was too mueh or too little sufficient 
or intlUfficient, but they said that t.here were no rules by' which ,;e can Ind 
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out wbeth~r ~ particular ite~ does or does not come within the purview of 
the deprecIatIon fund. I thInk the rules should be framed and we IIhould 
know. definitelr whethe~ a particular item can or cannot come within the 
PllrVlew of th18 expenditure. And, I think the time has now come when 
we ought to take cognisance of the facts and determine exactly the amount 
of depreciatio~ which :we. have to allow each year and define exactly the 
pu~pose of thIS deprecIatIOn fund. At present it is the milch-cow of the 
Rall~ay Department. When there is a deficit, they fall back on the de-
precIation fund as if it ill there always to be drawn from. In the book 
they, of ~0w.:se,. say that !t is '!- kind of loan on which they pay intereHt: 
But I thInk .It 18 not the Intention of the depreeiation fund that it should 
be.&i~n as a loan. and to the very same department far which itjs 
created. It was really created with the object of meeting emergenciea CU:.d 
if it u. spent in ordinary expenditure, then when an emelVency comes' they 
will have no money to fall back upon. . • 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, is Dot here or 1 would have 
said something about him. Perhaps I shall 8Ily that on some other occa-
sion. But there are one or two points which he raised to which I should 
like to draw the attention of the Houlle. The first point he raised was 
about Berar. There is no doubt that we pay 25 lakhs from the General 
ReVtJlUeB, and he said that though we .nay not objeCt to paying 25 laklls 
Ii y~ar, we should know where we are. I think it is very desirable that we 
should at least know what are the revenues and expenses of BE'rar, how 
much of the incomE' paSlle8 to ~he expensell of the Central Provinces, amI, 
after receiving the income-from :Berar, what are thedeficit& ·ofthe 'Central 
Provinces and how much we are going to contribute! In the case of the 
North-West Frontier Province we know that we have to pay a Hubsid~' 
and we know the reasons. Here we pay a subsidy to the Central ProvirreeR 
Go,'ernment in an indirect form and I think it ill desirable that we sboull1 
know the exact particulars. We should. know how much Berar contrihutes 
to the Central Provincell and how much we have to contributE' to t]1I' "lIlDe 
Government 011 account of Berar, and 80 on. 

The next point he raised was about the audit lind expenditure in· 
curred in England. This is also very important that all fhf' expensell, 
either by the Secretary of State or the High Commissioner for India, must 
come within the purview of the Auditor Gencral in India and he 8houl~ 
be l't'sponsible for all the expenditure incurred by. the IndiaJ? Exchequcr. 
Of course he will have to depute somebody who 111 responSible to the 
Auditor General to check the expen.'Ies. Therefore, all the expense'! in-
curred by the Indian Exchequer in the country or ()utHide o11l(ht to ('orne 
within the purview of the Auditor General. 

'I'ht' next point he raised iii! also very i~portant and i.II th~ CI\l~tiou ~f 
building expenses. I notice there the Pubhc AccountH C~mlt~ee In theIr 
Report for 1932·83 also revipwetl the problem: They mamtam-antl T 
think rightly-that whenever yoll buill1 a houNe fOr 1'eRidential pU1'pOllCll 
thi,:; hou!Ie must be considered to he a llayin~ concern. YOll come ~orwat'd 
und demand thelle granbl ; you makt lUI beheve that they ~re paymg con· 
cenl!:!, but really they are not. ThE'rt'foJ'e. whenever WE' bmld a house ana 
a plan is drawn up. it ought to be reckoned whether t.he .1'e':lt actuall! re. 
alised will pay the interest (In the capital chargell Th1s 1M exeeedmgly 
imp'JrtaDt and in theBe calculation~ we wry often omit th~ rent of the 
ground, with the result that to certam classetl of ofliccl'K, we ~IVE' large com-
pounds, because the rent of the land is not calculat.ed,. and 1R other 1lILIe&, 
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.Uke th~ poor Members ·of the .4aIemhly, the)' ~et. PQCtiC4J.Jq tJ,O .groUD,H, 
. ~_ they !irebiros of p~ ,nd tAey eN 40t {here to d~ thiJol 
particular privilege. I tlhint it is desirable th.t w~ver a derJland is 
"ade, we ought to he IJI8Ured that this will be a paying proposition and 
that the ten per ce,nt. realised from the salaries of those persons will pay 
the interest azt.d repair charges. 

Coming now to one or two other points of Mr. Das, I would first t,eJl 
him that according to the old philosophers, if you want to know your merits 
and demerits, you mu.'1t always consult those persons ~o sit close by Y011--
what they call H amnaskin. I have that privilege and so I am in abetter 
po:;ition to say what kind of man he is. I know he has got all the virtues : 
we have a very high opinion of his honesty, tenacious character and stabi-
lity of opinion and so on ; but he has got one very bad vice which I have 
no hesitation in mentioning on the floor ot the House. He has got a 
Unlet! ud he is desperately fond of her and on no occasion will he stantl 
anything being Mid a(r&iost her. If you ask me to reveal her name, I have 
DO hesitation in saying that her name is Oriasa : he iSBo jealous of lib: 
tiallcee, that is OriMa, that he cannot stand her remaining with either 
Bengal or Bihar ; h~ would like het' to be sepllrated and auociated with 
neither person-Bengal or Bihar ..... . 

1Ir. B. Das : But I am married in Madras. 
DI'!. maucldiu A.b.mad: Tile last point which I would like to deal 

·with is that about combination of Railways: this is really a big i8lilue on 
whieh we can have a whole day'8 debate. I think we o,ught to try aud 
'COIIlbinc all the Railways into one unit: perhaps we may have some diffi-
culty about some of the Company-managed Railways; but England solved 
this problem : they had at first a large number of concerns : they COUl-
bined them into five units and now they are trying to combine those tin 
units into olle ; and now it is practieally certain that all their communi-
cations will be combined into one lar!l:e central administration, because, 
iu these days, we cannot have different administrations ~d we cannot 
aJlord to pay higher over)wad charges. Su, not only in the case of 
Ea~tern Bengal Railway alld the East Indian Railway, which we advo-
c.ated more than once, but in the cast'! of all the Railways I would advocate 
la combine ; but this is II point which is really very big, and in the short 
time at my di"poliRl I cannot de\'elop it. Wit.h these words, I resume my 
I!ent. 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Sir, railways have come in 8S usual for a good portion 
of th(' crit.icillm ill thUi debHte, Rnd with your permission I ljhall very b.rietl~' 
endeavour to Rnsw('r some of the criticisms that have been. levelled againtlt 
thpm. My Honourable fri(md, Mr. Mitra, asked me to let him know about 
the exact position of the Government with regard to certain questions 
tbat were raised in the Public Accounts Committee last year. It is a pity 
he was not present at the meetings of the Committee this year where the 
same questions were asked of me and I gave a fairly full reply. The first 
point he raised was as regards concessions for military traffic. This 
question is at present. under the con."ideration of the Government and I 
have been authorised by the Honourablethe,.R,e.ilway Member .t08ay that 
it is hoped that the question will be settled within II short time and prO-: 
bably beforE' the next Budget is introduced. 
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, The second. P?int raised was with regard to the problemB conueeteci 
w~th the depre~l&tlon fund, Government fully realiae that this is & JD8Ift8r 
of ,very peat unp,~rtance, but it. must not be. taken !i8 purely or evea 
maInly an ac:c~un~g ~u~ter, It 18 a matter ?f treat financial importance 
and the. questIon IS mtnnately connected wIth other questions of at.i1I 
greater Jm~orfance, of the future financial relations between Railways and 
the Central Government as to how the surllluB if any should be aUoc.ted 
between the Central Government and the Railways and 80 on and I am 
sure, my Honourable friend will realise that these are que~tions' which can-
not be decided in a hurry. I can assure him however t.hat the matter is 
engaging the serioUB attention of the Gover~ent, ' 

The third point he raised was with regard to the discontinuance of the 
summary of financial results. I am unable to say why the Public Aocouats 
Committee, to the repol"t of which my Honourable friend is a siRnatory,. 
has decided to go back on their previouH reeommeDdatioD. But, as my 
Honourable friend, Mr. DaR, told the Ho1.lsf', I should be quitt' prepared to 
answer any questions whieh the committee may wish to put .. rerards the 
result!; of the following year if the meetings of the committee take plaere 
in July or later. 

Finally, Mr. Mitra referred to what he called the 8ll0maly of the 
Director of Railway Audit being p08ted as ofticiatinp; Controller of Railway' 
Accounts and arfer a short time b~ing revt'rt.t'd 81i Direetor of Railway 
Audit; und he asked me on how many occa.sions the same thing had hUll-
pened T So far as I recollect, this is the only occasion on which such an 
arrangement has heen made. This aspect of the ('.aBe, I must say, was 
not lost sight of at that time and the appointment in question 'VIIB made 
after full consultation and 'with the full approval of the Auditor General. 
It will be clear to the House that in the present situation, when most of 
the senior pORts in the Railway Aecount .. Ser\1Ce are being filled by om-
cere borrowed from the Audit Depa.rtment, it is impoBlible to avoid such 
occurrences ; and, in the second place, there is in some Nlpeeta a definiw 
advantage in the officers responsiblt' for audit having an intimate and 
detailed knowledge of the accounts and hRViult opportunitiefl of coming in 
closer contaet with the lWeOun1B than would otherwise be the oaee if they 
were alWAYS in the Audit Department. 

Si1' J have been aut.horised by the Auditor General to fillY, find I rna, 
add as 'a member of the Indian Audit and Accountfl Be'l'Vice, it giv~ JIMl 
gre~t. }'Ileasul'e to convey it to this HOUfle-I have been authol'iGed by tll,e 
Auditor General to say that in hill opinion the ofticeJ'8 of the Indian Audit 
and Accounts Service and of tht"! Indian Audit Depart.ment can bl' fun,. 
tru:sted to maintain an attitude of indept'ndt'JJCt' in wkatl'vf'r p08itinn they 
are placed. 

Mr, S, C, Mitra : This claim is made for every service I 
Mr, P. It. :R.au : The next speaker who took part in the debate, was 

Mr. B. Das, and I was allreeably disappointf'd in hiM refcl't'nct' to Railw~YII, 
He UllUaltv roal'l'! like a lion, but todllY hf' (!oot'd atl fl'el1tly 1111 a Sl1~klDg 
do"e. Th~ only fanl'fll ht'e6l'1kl find with fhl' aflrtlini'lf.ratioo of th,e 
Railways were two, one was an attack on his o,Wll coll~agues of the Puhhc 
Acconnts Commit~ for certain reoomme.ll!datums whlc~ they made;, ~n~ 
t.he ot.h!'r wa.'1 an attack on Mr. Pope tor vent.uring to p.xprpH.'1 a~ oplDJOn 
aBout thti neeMity rrt othe!'WiIfe of An expart eOlDlllittef'. I need not awell 
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on the first point at all. On the second, Ido not think Mr. Pope meant 
any sort of disrespect to public opinion, whether expressed in this House 
or elsewhere, and least of all, to the Committee over "hich you, Sir, so 
ably presided, when he expressed his opinion that, after having gone, as far 
aa possible i~ the limited time at his disposal, over the economies already 
achieved by the railways, the most important thing was to concentrate on 
what might, at first sight, be considered minor points of detail rather than 
haye a full dress expert enquiry into questiollB of policy. At his sugges-
tion the Railway Department placed certain officers on special duty in 
most of the Railways, and the results of this job analysis, as it has been 
called, have. been fully summarised in a report which I placed recently 
before the Standing Finance Committee for Railways, copies of which are 
coutslDed in their proceedings. Briefly, I may say that on five Railways,·-
from State-managed Railways, excluding the Burma Railwajs, and the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway,-it has been reported that, 
in .1933-34, theBe investigations into minor details resulted in a saving of 
about B.s. 30 lakhs per annum. 

Finally, I come to my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, who 
claimed that the Railways cannot be termed an earning Department. In 
this connection I would like to read & . short extract from the volume 
entitled "Results of Working of Indian Railways for 1933-34 " which 
was recently published. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : What is the book' 
Mr. P. R .. Rau : " Results of Working of Indian Railways '~. It 

was prepared by Sir Guthrie Russell and myself. Here we said : 
" Tht; year 1933·34 marks the .end of the. firet decade sinee the !lepnratioa of 

tho Bnilway Budl[et from the General Budget of t.he Government of India, and it 
i~ eonvenient to consider the results of the decade aa a. whole. O~ the teu years, 
the ·1ir8t Hix were JlTOBP6rOu8 yeare and the next fOllr the reverse, bllt, on the wbnle, 
the Det 1'(lwlt of working of the State·owned RailwaYII in India during these yeare 
W&II a 8111'1l1li of 20 erorOlland an aceumula~ balaace in the Depreciation }'und of 
82 erore~. ' 

I am sure that no railways in the world have, in the period mention-
ed, produced such results as these. Secondly, if my Honourable friend 
had calculated the profits of Railways, as he wanted this House to do in the 
case of the Tata Iron and Steel Company, profits expressed, not as a. ratio 
of the capital at charge, but liS a ratio of operating expenses, he will find 
that our profits ar£' usually 50 per cent. of the operating expenses. (Laugh.-
ter.) 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : What about the interest charges' That is 
really the most important point. You have forgotten that. 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u : My Honourablef'riend forgot interest"charge8~hen 
he was talking abOut the Tata Iron and Steel Omnpany. (Laughter.) 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : You can only say you are "lUning m.ost eco· 
nomically, but you cannot 88.y you are running profitably. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : He is. 
following the Honourable Member's line.! (~aughter.) .. 

1Ir. P. B.Rau: Finally, my Honourable friend- -referred to the 
absf'llfP of profit and loss account!! of individual' railways. separate 



:alance ISheet.s of collie~ies, and d~1illite rulelS about deprooiatiOJ:1 ·fund. r 
_ p~d. a b~od de~l of t~e preparmg a number of memoranda for varioWJ 
commIttees ~f thIS Le~lSlature and for this Legislature itself, and r wioal-
.ly take specIal preca~tIOD8 to se~d a C?py of these publications, particularly 
to my Honourable fnend, Dr. ZIauddtn Ahmad. Sir, One cali take a horwe 
to the water, ~ut ?ne cannot make him drink. (Laughter.) I think illy 
Honour&:ble frIend s speech today shows conclusively that he hll8DOt dObe 
~e the honour of reading any of the reports that have been placed before 
hun for the last two or three years. -

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : You can examine me o~ any page and I will 
answer! 

Mr. P. R. :&au : Profit and loss -accounts of individual railways aD~ 
sep&rate balance sheets -for collieries have been circulated to member.- of 
the Public Accounts Committee and they have been in the Library of the 
House for the last three or four years, and the rules about the depreoia.; 
tion fund were promulgated about ten years ago. 

Dr. Ziawidin Ahmad: What I said was that there ought to be a 
separate demand in the budget for collieries. No doubt the a.cCOOllts are 
there, but no separate demand is asked for them, but there ought to be a 
separate demand for it in the budget. 

Mr. P. R. :&a.u: I hope that my Honourable friend will do us the 
honour of reading the memoranda placed before him more carefully in the 
future. Finally, there is the queHtion of combination of RailwaYH in one 
administration. This is a recommendation whi.:lh my HOll6lUrable friend 
has been fond of making in this H01l8e and outside. He want,\; the whole 
of the Railway& in India to be administered by one Railway Admimstra-
tion with a 100 divisional lIuperintendents, or was it 25, I am not snN , 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: 32. 
111'. P. R. Bau : I do not know why my Honourable friend partioll.-

larly likes that figure 32 except tha.t it is the fiftb power of two. He 
apparently wants either two to be raised to the power of five or five raised 
te the power of two. But I thi!lk th.e H~use will 8.Ip"~ wi!h me that ~t ia 
bound to be a top-heavy admiDlstratIoD If one admInlstratIon at DelhI OJ; 
anywbere else in India were to contr()l in detail the administration. Il .. a 
number of railways of over 40,000 mile!! in length. Anyway, t.he questiOil 
of amalgamation of adjacent lines, which has been recommended by ,the 
Pope Committee, is receiving attention of tile Governm~nt, and subJect 
to practical difflculties that I alluded to in my reply to a qu.eHtion. a day 
,w two ago, we hope that we shall be ab~l' to d~. whate.ver we can, in thiJ 
matter in order to obtain economy comblDed WIth effiCIency. (Cheers.) 

fte Honourable Sir Prank: Noyce (Member for Industries· and 
T.Jabour) :' Sir, the DepartmentA, in my charge, .have • 

. 3 P.M.. with one BJDall exception, ellC8ped UD&cathed from ~e 
criticisms of the three very acute students of the report of t~e Pu~lie 
Accounts Committee who h80Ve spoken. Before I refer to the pomt railed 
1,y Mr. Das, which is the onl" pojn~ I am callflJd upon to aD8Wel", I should 
Ute to 118y that I very much ·appreeJate what has f~~en from my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Mitra, regarding the improved p_tIOIl of tbe flDaDGeI of 
"e Posts and Telegraphs Depa1"tni.ent, and-hope tbat w .. flballnot make teo 
bad a showing at the end of this yewr.·· My Honourable friend, Mr. B. DIll, 
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confessed that, as a result of his work on the Stores, Printing and Sf;&-
tio~r;y Sub-Committee of the Retrenchment Advisor;y Committee, he had. 
been compelled'to admit the excellent work which wu being done by tbe 
Indian StortB Department, and he paid a tribute, which :r greatly app",-
ciate and which I am ~lad to have the opportunity of endorsing, to aU 
that Sir James Pitkeathly has done as the head of that department. Wen, 
Sir', I think we on these Benches would be almost prepared to endure the 
terrora of further retrenchment committees if we could secure lIuch whole-
hearted eonveraions from Honourable Members opposite 8$ has been the 
oa.qe with Mr. Das. His conversion has been so. complete that he now WIt.D:t.8 
the Indian Stores Department to take on more work and to take over the 
work of the Stores Department in London. He h88 raised a difficult qu .... 
tion which has been and still is under our consideration. My own view M 
tlubt the amalgamation of the two departments is bound to come in cour .. 
of time. Their recent history shows that complete fusion will probably in 
the end be desirable, but, in the meantime, there are difficulties and I 
should be failing in my duty to the House if I did not point them out. 
There is the difficulty arising from the position of the High Commissio~ 
as representative and Agent of the GQvernor General in India. There 
is the difficulty arising from securing effective control of ~ to day opera-
tiens in England. and there is always the pOl'lRibility of delays in disposal 
of business· if references back to India have to be made as they would have 
to be if the two Departments were amalgamated. Those are some of the 
difficulties whieh stand in the way of amalgamation, but I can .. '!&Ure JIq 
Honourable friend and the HOURe generally that we shall continue with 
onr examination of this question and see how far those difficulties can be 
overeome. As I have said, complete f1li8ion i!l inevitable, but the time at 
,..'hich and the manner in which amalgamation can be effected will require 
most careful consideration and examination in consultation with the High 
Commissioner for India. :My Honourable friend, Mr. Das, stressed the 
desirability, meanwhile, of efi'ecting all the economie!'! we can in the work-
ing of the Stores Department in London and T need hardly assure him that 
that i.s a180 a point which is engaging our careful attention. I have see!! 
tile evidence which was given before the Public Accounts Committee 
and I noticed a remark by my Honourable friend that it might take 1IIf'! 
ten yelld"S to make up my mind on that Rubject. J am not in the habit of 
keeping tileR lying for ten yeal'S. I must admit that owing to my preoeC1J~ 
panons with the work of the Assembly thiR Fles.oUon, the particular flle abou.t 
the Stores Department in England has been on my table for three ween. 
t shoulr1 like to point out that very considerable economies have already 
heen effected in the expenditure on tbe London Stores Department. It 
lad beea reduced from £240,918 in 1930-311;0 £169;973 ill 1932,.3a-.. very 
oonliderabli! reduction. Further economies· have, I think, been effected 
mee the end ef 1932-33, but I ha.ve not the figures available. What I 
Wf)uld like 1lo emphasize is th811; one cannot judge the extent of economy 
which should be effected by the mere fall in the purchases made hy the 
department. The tw.o thiJUls do not b~ar an exact mataematic~.l relatioJl. 
asd: the flot th8lt tM ]ml'elaasina. work of th~ departmellt has faIleD bJr 
!leU 81" thret!-fo.nba dGeB aot. mean that the expenditu1Te on the d6pal"C-
~t eat M' red·uced in lik~ meaau;re. ,~t.~ othe~ duties .tAm complyiD,f 
....-ti 6ma",uh by pUreMalDl authorities lD India ... an Important dut1' 
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it .is true, but it is certainly not the only one. It illBpea. Mores and' .. .,. Fee dunng man~cture and ,before shipm~t from manufacturers' wor .. 
III. Europe. It aMW. llurebe'iIAI authoriti. ja Iadia io obtain the wi4eG 
pouible fleW of 8QDlpetitiw lor thf~ ol"dus. It~ts 88 the .age.at &1 the 
purchasing authorities in India in dealing with references from tenderin. 
~rms in E~~op~, It ~xamines and reports, when ·so required, t.() purchas-
m~ authol'ltles 1D Ind18. on tenders received from firms in Europe On which 
teehnical adViee is required. It assitII!J the High Commissioner's Educll~ 
tion Depa.l1ment to obtain openings for praetical training for Indian schow 
Jal"8 and studenUi and it arranges sbipment of stores putchased in India 
&n an F.O.B. European or American port basis by authorities in India. J 
think I have shO'\'tln that· the fall in the '\"alue of the purchases actually 
made by the London Stores Department is not a true mea9Ul'e of the wotk 
which is done on behalf of India by that depart.ment. Much of the work 
undertaken by the London Stores Department tak,*, the form of assistance 
to the purchasing departments in India Rnd is to a great. extent compll'!-
mentary to the work done in these departments. There ilt no question of 
rivalry between the Indian Stores Department in this country alld t.he 
London Stores Department. The two are complementary, and their rela-
tions, I am glad to say, are most harmonious. I can only MllHure m~· Hon-
ourable friend once more that we are l~eph1g in very C1081\ touch with the 
situation in regard to the work of the Storelol Depart.ment and, as that work 
falls, we shall do our best to secure all possible economies eomplltible with 
efficiency. 

My Honourable friend, MI'. DRs, rl'!ferrl'd to on~ more point, and that 
is tht' fee which is paid to the CODslllting Engineers in England. lIe did 
not say very much about it all he knew that it has recentJy been reduced. 
From 1925 to 1928 it was £7,OOO~ This is, of course, apart from tIle actuRI 
C08t of inspections carried out by the Consultinll' Enginl'e1's, but th,' fee' 
paid to the partners in the years 1925-28 was £7,000. In theyeal'8 1929-82, 
it WaR £7,800, from 1932-33, it. was £7,020, in 1933-34 it wall £7,000 and 
from this year for two yea,", it hll8 been reduced to £6,000. We hav~ 
entered into a short term arrang'f'ment in order that we may have Iltl 
opportunity of reconsidering the point Elt the earliest pOMiblE' date with 
referen<!e to the work we find that the firm is doing for us. T fru!!t I have 
!=aid f'nougb to convince thl' JIouse t·hat WI'! a1'1'! explorinll' All pOAsible meana 
of economy in connection with the work of the IJondon Store!! Departmen~. 

Mr. Q . .. "jpai (Seoreta~, Dellartment of Education. Health and 
Lamds) : Sir veFY much has not corne my W&y in this debau, but whut ha 
cQlnl' is the bitteJ'est &tuft; of all, quiuine, 80 I had better ,et over wbat I 
have to say puUy quieJdy. My Hono';1r~ble f~end wan~ to know 
t.he (>xact positioo &8 regardR the negotlatlons wIth the Kllla Btlre~u, 
Y:y Honour.ble friend willappreeYtt tha1 the detail. of these negotla-
t~8 f'.rmnot, in tht> very natRe of things, be disclosed, but, as a reNuIt of 
the coJiversations wllicb I bad with the representative o.f t1w HIl~l'a~, 
we IJ8ve already acidreued those Local Governmuta, which af': Within 
our f!pnert' of infiuenee,88 also the Government of Bengal whICh. l!u, 
8ft ~IY Honourable friend is awa.re..al80 a very large surplus stock of.qull!me. 
and we have &liked ,t.l1<lI!M! Local .Govf'l"Illllenta toO let UB ~V'e thetr vIe"" 
not Jatf'r than thl.' b~inninll of Se'ltl'mhl'1'. bf'elllt'll' the Kmll But'eaH hafI 
promjsed to let us have their final tPnDs. by the 15th Septembe1'. I am 
h~ that, as '& ,rwMlt cd~e!W! .e,otiMJCriur.we IIhall, .. our Mpart-
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mental representath'elS foreshadowed before the Public Accounts com. 
mittee, be able to give a" much more satisfactory account of the disposal 
of surplus stocks of quinine next year than we have been able to do so 
far. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R.. Lumby (Army Secretary) : Sir, on the army 
side we are so much more accustomed to, kicks than compliments as re-
gards the administration of our finances that I welcome all the more the 
kind J'emarks which were made by lIlY Honourable, friend, Mr. Das, about 
the improvement which the Public Accounts COJnDlittee had notilled in 
this respect in the course of their consideration of the army accounts, and 
which he coupled particularly with the names of the. Quartermaster 
General, the Master General of the Ordnance and the Engineer-in-
Chief. -

'I'he first point with which I have to deal is the question of the Ch>il 
Grant for the Indian Territorial FQrce to which my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mitra, referred. The Civil Grant had its origin in the Auxilisl'Y 
and Territorial Force Committee oyer which General Sir John Shell. pre-
sided. That Committee suggested that, as the Indian Territorial Force 
was largely a political and educational body, a grant should be made 
from eivil funds to develop it in certain respects. The prooess of deve-
lopment has admittedly not been as fast as it might have been. We 
have bt'en tied down by the terms under which the Civil Grant is given 
to spending it on a particular series of items of which I will refer to only 
tIll·ce. One of thf' most radical innovations resulting from the Com-
mitt,~o's report was the introduction of the Urban Units of the Indian 
Territorial Force, and we found these units bad starters inmost Cc'8es ; 
in fact, I am sorry to say, that the Madras unit has never re'ally started 
at all in spite of the very vigorous campaign conducted by Sir Siv3swami 
Aiyal' in Madras itself. We bud~eted for the full strength, hut the 
actual strength never rose beyond three figures. Another item was the 
provision of senior-grade officers" that is officers of the rank of Second-
Lieutenant, Lieutenant, Captain and above. It took us some time to get 
morl' than one or two of these for allY of the units-I admit it was partly 
due to the over-elabOi-ate system of selection that we had laid down-and 
as a result most of the pay that we had budgeted for for them lnps('d. 
Agllin. though we had a considerable number of boys in the University 
Training Corps units which were paid for from this Grant, umler the 
rules, the Corps does not draw any money for any individual unless be 
makcH himself eftieient. Efficiency includes attendance in camp and the 
attfmallnce in camp was in every ease very tmlall. These were some of 
the difficnlties that we had to contend with and as a result we only wurked 
up g'l"adually towards the original figurf! of Rs. ten lakhs W'hichwas re-
duet'd in 1931-32 to Rs. eight Jakh!ll. In 1931-32, we got up to within 
half II lakh of tht' 8,mount granted, and then came retrenc·bment. I um 
afraid that it iq retren(lfl}ment thati in recent yean has made it fiifflcult 
fol' WI to SPf!'llrl the fulla.mount granted. I would add thllt the total 
expentlitllre on the Indian Territorial Foree is theonfl t,hing that in the 
wholt> of tht' Army Budget. has not, eulerM 8 twenty pel' ceJlt.oeM'ense, 
siUlll' ] 931. 

Nf"xt IplI. tO'my friend, ,)(r.,Du'. point about tbe re.equipment 
T)rllg ,I,'illl 10 11(>. wlJi('h ari!'!e!'! out of Ann('xure ITT to tbe MilitRl"Y' Aeeount. 
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~omUlittee.'s Report. I must. say that I think the pointsthlltberiised 
III connection· WIth the spendmg of the ten crores, at which the re.equip· 
meDt programme WM originally fixed, are all dealt with in the note whieh 
form.<; that Annexure. That note makes it abltolutely.dear, [ think, 
that we have not gone outside the limits of the original jll"Jgl'UUllllc Ilull 
that tIll! financial control by our own F'ill8llcial Adviser al:i.u also by the 
Finance Department proper have been extraordinarilv stri~t. 'fhere is 
one point in this connection t.hat I would like to mSke. We have 110t 
really had a stabilized Budget for a long time, nor have we ever had the 
ten crt/J'e" for the programme. The stabilised Budget 'wns to go on fllt 
fOUl' Y<.'Hrs from 1928.29 at a figure of 55.10 crores, bllt· the figure began 
to drop in 1980·31 and now in 1934·35 we are more tban ten crares 
below it. 

l"inally, Sir. I have to deal with the reference to the Capitation 
Tribunal'8 award which is made in the report of the Hortle Aullitur. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Du, quoted what was said in that report, 
1!J2. : ' 

" The Jlet result of the settlement is highly bene6eial to IDdiail reveDUl'S in th,d 
tbe cc.nl'rihution from the Imperial Government will approximately bul.'lll'!t! the 
estimated Rnnual cost of the effective Cllpitstion rhargea." 

This is not a new point at all.. I would refer him to t.he speech 
marle- L,I" the Honourable the Finanoe Member, Sir George :'\chllst.el', in 
January, 1932, in this House in which he said: 

. "In broad reault the e1!ect ot thia award is to wipe out the eapitstion ehar::"~, 
taking into aooollnt the amO\Ult of the general eontribution." 

We should all have liked the awnrd to be ~reatpr. but it cannot be 
denied that it has been a wind·fall even though it produces a zero l'ermlt 
if hnlrtllccd agllinst the capitation cha.rges. (.Applause.) 

Mr. It. Sanjiva Row (Government of India: Nominated Official) : 
Sir, as the questions raised during this discuHsion relating to oth~r 
Departments have already been dealt with, I shall confine myself to the 
points relating to the ~'inance Department. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mitra, criticized the dela.y in the discussion of the Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee by this HOUHe. Unfortunately it is true 
that Uwre has been some df\lay in the past, but I may ment ion that. this 
year the report WIIS signed only ten days ago and it is being discuss~d 
in the Honse today, and I hope that we shall be ahle to do thc samfO In 
future years. The next question raised by my friend, Mr. Mitra, was 
the lJuf~f!tion of ll11mving the Audit.or General to haw direct HcreSIi to the 
Secret!lrv' of State. Sir, thiR question was first raised by the Auditor 
Generttl ·himself. At present, the Auditor General is fully Aatisfifld with 
the present position under whic}) his commenbl on the Appropriation 
Accounts are incorporated ill a letter which is forwarded to the Sem'e-
tary of State by the Government of India. 

:Mr. S. O. :Mitra : There has been a change of personnel; the 
Auditor Genp.ral who raised tht' question is no longer in office. 

Ill'. K. Sanjtva Bow: The present Auditor General is lIatisfierl with 
the present position. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: It it.! not a qnestion of an individll~l i it i. a e?D-
atitutional question, and it matters not whether a partleular Aluhtor 
Oeneral ill satisfied. 
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111'. E. llIljin Row : And as tbe present Auditor General is satis-
fied with the position IlS it stands at present, the Government of lDdia 
un not propoKe to take any further aetien m the m&tt/er. 

Mr. I. fl. Mitttt : Was it not d'ecided thRt the qnestion should be 
referred to the Constitufion Committee in London 1 Why nOw have the 
G()"erllm~nt of India been going baek upon the opinion whi-ch they 
necepted formerly T 

Mr. X. Sa.njiv& Row: Because formerly the then Auditor General 
",'&1; p,e~!ling forit. "'. . 

111'. S'.O. llitra: Wall it not decided by the Public Aeeounts Com-
mittee. and did not thE' Government of India accept the suggestion that 
this question should be referred to the Constitution-making Committee' 

111'. K. Se.njin. Bow : I do not think it is correet to say that the 
Goyernment of India ar.cepted the recolUmendation of the Public 
AeCoullts Committee; that recommendation was made on a suggesti01l 
by the Auditor General but the latter now does not press the point. 

Mr. I. O. Kitra : How many years befO'1'e was that decided alld 
when was that opinion revised' 

Mr. It. 8anjiva Row : I think it was decided about five yearK ago. 

The next question raised by Mr. Mitra Wf1.8 that an opportuIIity 
should be' given to the Public Accounts Committee or this House tt) 
eXprl'S8 thMl' views hefol'e the Governor Heneral declarel'l 8S non-vota.bl('t 
8lJ item of expenditure which has been hitherto votahle. Sir. the ques-
tion whether an item is ,'otable or non-votable is to be decided by the 
provisions (If section 67A of the Government of India Act, and, under 
the provision!! of that !lection, the decision of the Governor General 
on an~' que!ltion of doubt is to be finaL" I have no doubt that the 
opinion ,vhieh the Govp.rnor General would receive before deciding a 
quest.ion will be expert legal opinion and I do not think it will se~ve 
any uMeful purpose if the question is placed either before the Public 
Aceounts Committee or before this House. It is purely a question 
whether the item is covered by section 67A of the Government of India 
.~ct. Mr. Mitra then referred to the qnestion of the debit of the cost 
of residence of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to the Army 
Budget. Sir, the reason urged by him in favour of his proposal was 
that all expenditure relating to the Army should be included in th~ 
Army Budget. As this Honse is aware, there are several ot.her itenul 
which the Honourable Members would like to be included in the Army 
Budget. The whole question is one which will have to be considered 
in det.ail wh~n a definite contract grant is to be fixed for Defence aftet 
the inuuguration of the new Constitution. In any case, the Government 
of IJ1run are at present of opinion that no change all regards this parti. 
culur it.em is nreessary. Mr. Mitra next refel'l'ed to item No. 14 in t.he 
special appelJ(lix and desired to know what are the cil'ClUUstanecs which 
would render it desirable to refer the case t.o arbitration, and, in deal-
in~ with this item, he referred to the expenditure on Persian LegatIon. 
1 11m afraid he made some mistake and thQllght t1mt this itelll No. 14 
related to the expenditure on Persmn Legation. The expenditure 011 
Persian Lcgat.ion is shown against. item No. 18 amI against this item it 
hat; been notrd that it is under t.he cMlsideratiilnof the GOV'ernmei\t of 
India hl ('onneetion with . the' cOMtitutional e'Ulge8~ Item NO.1 •. 
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relates only to some expenditure which was ineu.l'I'ed .. Perma imme-
tlintely after the war and about the incidence of which there was sonte 
4iHgreement. All that the Government of India Pleant by this remark 
-" that if a similar oooasion should arise in future, they would consider 
tile BUggestioD made by tile Public A.ccounts Committee. 

I IJext come to the remarks of my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Dali . 
. lie referred to the position of the Home Auditor and to the alloo&tien 
of ecclesiastical expenditure between Civil and Army Budget.. As 
'lIC;ated in tae remarkscoluIDD, both tltese items are under oonsid6fation 
lit prekent. Mr. Das referred to the payment of u.s. 25 lakhs 011 lI.OOouut 
of .derllr and desired to know why that amount was debited to the 
Central Government &l1d not t.o the Provincial Qovernment. Sir, ullder 
. the (i()"cmolf'nt of lndill Act all payruent..; to be DliUlt' ill aceordl1l1(<e 
with It t.reaty wit.h allY TmliHn State are trt'lltelj as )>olitical chargesaud 

all political charges are Central under the Devolution Rules. I may 
ohIO mention that the fact that the Centra! Provinces Government WIlS 
gettiuf,!' all the reveuue of Berar and the Central Government was pav-
ing thiR 25 laldls was ta-ken int.o account during the Metton Settlemelit. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I uk one question' Can the Honnl'r-
,1)Je gent.leman tell us what is the exact amount of the revenue of 
Beral'? Also what is the expenditure and what is the net profit! 

. Mr. K. Baujiva Row : I am afraid! cannot give the figures off-hand. 
but .1 csn IUIKllre my frifmd thut tht. ... c is 1\ t\()finite alloeation of re""enues 
uehveen Herar and the Central Provinces and in doing this the al,t'181 
revenuereali'l~d ani! theexpenditor'e incnrl'f'd in BerM iN taken intI) 
account. . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Are these figureR available' 
l'tfr. K. 8a.njiva Row : I think they are. Mr. Dall in the course of 

"is rellJltrks slliil ·thnt thf! OO"'~'n'nDl(lntR of Bombay lind th~ Punjab have 
repulliatf>d the Inan~ hlk(lnhy them from t.he Government of India. I 
do Hot know .. xltcl1~· ,,'1111t he meant by thill. He /llirled that the 
BomhllY Vevnlopm'!llt Scl,r.me waR not going to be a 1I11~A!f!tIS I\nf) 1)0 the 
·Go,'ernmcnt nf Bom hllY wt're nnt payinll' interest on th'e loans taken by 
them for thos(' 'Icbemes, I CRn ft'lllure him thllt the GoVtlrnm .. :nt uf 
'Boml)((V' is pllying 1he Inn IImciunt nf interellt on all the 10llns taken by 
t'bem for their development. schemeM. It is only on t.he loan taken 'by 
thenl for the Sukkur Barrage that no interest is being paid and it was 
one of the arranp:ements. at the time the loan was takl'n. that during 
:tbe period of the coust.ructioD of the Barrage the inter.,lit which could 
not ue pairl from t.hl· KHles of land is to be debited t.o capital. 

Mr. B. Du : Dill not the Government of Bombay Hlltipend the pa;\· 
ment of their inter!?Sl ('hal'ges llil!lt year beeauRe they had n., money' 

Mr. K. SaDjtva Row: No, Sir. they did not suspend the paymen4 
of their interest chal·gas. They do pay their interest charges bot the, 
have suspended only the repayment of Gal.ltal owing to financial diffi-
cultiell. U Sind is not separMted from Bombay, the Bombay Govern-· 
lltent will cont.inue tQ he responaible for the amouts advaneed by the 
Ofiernment of India for the Sukkur B8l'rage. Tbediffieulty bas arisen 
Noalltle the question. of the. separation of Sind is· now noder consider:l. 
tioo. My Hoaourable friend &1&0 desired that a careful eUmDaation of 
.11 the pl'ojeeM far whieh mOlley is advanced bY' the Government of 
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India should be made by them before the money is advanced. I can 
tell him that thiR is being done at present as carefUlly as we could. 
;He alao referred to the future relatioJls between the Central Govern-
ment and the ProYin~e8. Air. the Government of India l'flUlistl t.hat this 
is a matter of very great coniequence and 1 may 8ssurehim that it is a 
114&tter which will receive the lIlost careful consideration of the Govern-
ment .01 India. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

•• T4at the Allsembly do approve the expenditure of RII. 1,68,943 incurred in 
1931~32 on additions and alterations to the Locomotive Bunning Shed at Bhuaawll 
an(1 of RII. 54,713 incurred in the _e year on iData11&tioD of wirel811 IUt. on tJaa 
Great Indian PeniDa\lla Railway ud the East Indian Railway." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT. 
CD'lL. 

E.UENSES IN CONNECTION WITH CAPITAL OUTLAY ON SCHEMES OF AGRIctJL. 
TURAL IMPROVEMENT AND Rl!BEARCH. 

The BODo1ll'loble Sir James Grigg (Finance Member) : Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"TLat a lupp1ementary Bum not exceeding BB. 7,00,000 be gruted. to the 
GovenloT General in Council to defray the chargee which will come in eoUT81l d 
paJUlent during the year endiug the 3l11t da.y of March, 1935, in respeetof • Es· 
ponies ill connection with Capital outlay . on IChemea of Agricultural Impro'l"lllUent 
and Bellearch '." 

Sir, this is the first instalment of the capital expenditure on the 
removal of the _~il'llitural Institute from Puss. to the neighbourhood of 
Delhi. It bas been carefully examined in the Standing Finance Com-
mittce and it bas bf'cn ventilAted 11 good deal in the press and in this 
House. I have no doubt thtlt R number of Honourable Members wish to 
nltlIte obRen-ations ahout it and I do not want to detain the House longer 
than is required merely to move formally the motion. Any points whieh 
may RrisP. in the debate will, of course, be dealt with by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Bajpai, who is much more experienced in these matters than 
I am. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
JllO,'ed : 

" That a supplementary Bum not exceeding Rs. 7,00,000 . 'be grutad to the 
Governor General in Council to defray the charge. which will (lOme in coune· ef 
payment during the year ending the 31at day of March, 1985, in respect of • Ex· 
ponlll!M in conneetiOil with Capital outlay on schemel of· Agrlcultur .. l Imp'to1'emeat 
uII R.t.lIC!aroh'." 

Mr. Gay& Pruad 8iDgh (Muzatfarpnr C1i,m Ohamparan: Non· 
Ml1hmnmadan) : Sir (Applause), in trying to rl'Sist the p88S1:tge of thiB 
supplementary demand through the House I feel I am ploughing the sand. 
of the sea shore. In the decision of a question of this kind, provil\cial 
jealc.WIY and provincial points of view are apt to cloud our vision, but still 
1 hOl)f'! thot Honourable Members will look at this question not from the 
p1'Ovincialpoint of view, but fl'om an all-India point of view and specially 
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fl'~m the point of view of the general rate-pllyet- of this country who is 
gOIng' t~ be mulcted t.(I the tune of over 36 lakhs of rupees. Sit·, I >hould 
wQ" liTIefly plaee 1>E'fo1"e the House the history of this scheme. lt WitS 
on 4th June, 1903, that the Government of India addressed a Despatch 
to t~e Secretary of State et;nbodying a scht'~me for the establishment of KIlt 
Agncultural Research InstItute, an ExperImental Farm and an Agric\u-
tura] College at Pusa. in the District of Dutbhanga, and not in the District 
of lfllzaffarpur as hilS been wrongly recorded in the official memorandum 
which ''I''a~ plact>d before the Standing ~'inunce Committee. LOrdCul'Zon, 
tha.t fnr-slghted statesman (Hear, hear), devoted a great portion of the 
generous donation of £30,000 which had been given to him by au American 
gentJf>man, Mr. Ht'nry Phipps of Chicago, to be applied to some obje\lt of 
utilit.y prt>ferably in eonnec~ion with sc~entific rcsE'arch. Now, Sir, a large 
GOV('rnm~mt 4"8tate hftppened to be avallable to Lord Curzoll at that time, 
lind he utilised this money for the establishment of an institution which 
is now known Ill! the PURR Uel:learch Institute. Sir, the continuance of 
this illKtitut.eat Pusn h~ been attacked from various points of view. It 
118S been stated that the soil of that place or the climate of that portion of 
Bihar is not suita.ble to Agricultural research lib the one we have there. 
III that cOIluection, I will re.ad out only II short paBHRge from that agri-
cultural Bible of the Government which is called the rl'port of t.he RoYIlI 
.Agricultural Commission, by which many of my Honourable fritmds 
swear, and I presume my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, who is going tc. 
sJl~ .. k, is very 1iI\E'1~' to qw)te from it. I will quote just Olle smHlI pall8llge 
from the report. It will he found at page 46 (Chapter III) : 

" III thiB connection we Rhould mention that we have given careful eOHsiderntion 
to the question whether thil handicap could not be _ved by traD8ferri1lg the wort 
now earried on at Pua to lome more elitrible lite.' , 

-the handicap referred t.o is its supposed inaece&8ibility-
" We are however, of opinion that 10 much h .. been spent on huildlnl," lind 

equipmunt and on the development of the eltate that it would be impol8lble to jUIUfT 
luch Il propOll&I. Moreover, the eUmate is good ad the loil fertile and well Nuh:ed 
to thll growing of important. Indian cmpe. A. dittrict ehollen by men withs good 
eye for country IUeb lUI the early Dutch alld Engliah plallten it not l~htly to be 
abandoned. ' , 

1 nee.d not quote more. (Laughter.) If my Honourable friends. 
wunt, I will read further : 

" The Becond realon iB the relat,ive deeliDe in the P.1'8Itige of the PUla ltat'." 

I wanted to make no. reference to this as I did not want to east ally 
sort of reflection on the sd of PU8a, &Ud that is why I did not want to 
continue the quotation. 

With regard t.o the comparative inaccessibility, I may state that it 
is l\Ot more inaoceasible than most other parts of the country. The only 
tbjug is a journey by steamer and a journey. by the Bengal. an~ North 
Westt!l1l Railway. With regard to tlll8 qnestum of ~omparatJve. mace;es-
sibility I will read out one short passage ·from the Ttme, of IndIO \\'h~oh 
is gE'nerally inclined to view a particular question from the stand POInt 
of tbt> Government. 

JIr. It. O • • eogy (Dacca pivision : Non-Mohammadan Rural) : It~ 
has now been deposed by Go\'el'mnent in favour of the 8totutfl4ft . 

• 
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Mr. G&ya Pruad IiDfh: However, with regard to this comparath'e 
hlaooeuibility, this paper m its leading article dated the2Otb. July, 1984, 
st.at.es as follows : 

II '1'11080 of 118 who ·bow our Inti. would JlOt "'laid ouo.ll. diaabilitiul iB 100 
.. riouR ... lia'ht. Thoy may OGuud rather tragic to people aeeuatomed to tho aotll'lli· 
bili?, of all eoruor8 of Englaad, but iD thil country lueh diftloultiell of IWCIeII CIUl be 
tak.ell IIlmolt as a matter of eoqrle Bot only bl pttiBg to Puaa but iD gettm,. to 
mllllY other parts." 

'One' call as well a1'gue that as Coimbaw1'8 MI aituated. ata far ott 
corner of th(, Indian Peninsula, the Agrioultural Raearch lMtitute which 
is established there and which is doing 8uch good work should be tranli-
il'rraci to the neighbourhood of Delhi. This question of inaooe&6ibility 
is not a very l!Ierious question. Of COU1'86, I know that .on 8AlCOunt of this 
comparative inaccessibility a few Member.. who are at the head of the 
Government of India are at pr8llent pl'l8Cluded from visiting the PllliB 
lWsearch Institute twice or thriee a yl:!ar. 

Raja. Bahadur G. Kriunamachariaor (Tanjore ctl.m Triehinopoly) : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): How many from South India could visit the 
PUSR Research Institute , 

Mr,' Ga.ya. Pruad Singh : How many from North India could visit 
the Agd(~ult\lral Intltitut(, at CoiUlblitore, lind will )"ou, therefore, Bgree 
to the Re~arch IDBtitute at Coimbatore being ,tl'ansferred to the ;Q.ei¥hbQqr-
hood of Delh i , 

Raja. Bahadur Q. KriIlmamachariar:· Oh ! yes, if you can prove 
t]Ult Coiml>atore is not rt'ally suita.ble, as PW18. is not suitable. 

Mr. Ga.ya Pra.B&d SiDell : I find frGw the d-epartmenta.l memorandum 
"'hich has bef'n submitted to '8.S that the mere cost of transfer of the equip· 
ment and other things from Pusa to the neighbourhood of Delhi would 
(:IIS1' about 2t lakhs of rll11l!es. Now, let lIS look at the way in which this 
proposal bas been hatched in darkness and comparative secrecy and placed 
·iJeforp lUi almost lIB an accomplished fut. The sanction of the Secretary 
:of State has already been obtained behind. the baek of the Standing 
:Pinance Committt>e Rnd of the House, Rnd a notification has already been 
i!!'sued for thE' acquisition of land. 

ltIr. G. S. Bajpa.i. (Secretary, Department of Educatioll, Health and 
Lund!'!) : ~jr, I do not wish to interrupt my Honourable friend, but I 
should like to corrl'Ct. one particuliU' statement, namely, that the iauction 
or the Secretary of Stat.e was obtained behind the back of the Stoll(lillg 
Finance Committee. That statement is not correct, becautie Sir Gl)org(~. 
&>hllHter, the then Finance Member, towards. the end of the last !3OE>Hion, 
IWtlUllly submitt.ed to the Standing ·Finance Committee that the Oovern-
'nl('nt illtt'nded to obtllin the !l8nction of the Secretary of State to the pro-
pmml for the removal of the institute from Pusa. 

Mr. Ga.ya PraIa.d 81l1gh : Sir, before the Standing Finance Commit. 
tee or before this Hoose gave its approval to the proposal, it is a fact that 
the sane.tion of the Secretary of State was obtained and a notification was 
i88ued for the acquisition of about five to six thoulland aeTeS of land,about 
12 miles from Delhi. 

Sir, I will refer very briefly to the objections filed by those people 
"hose, l&nw. IUl'l I~. tQ be f.8ken ,away for. the. purpose Qf locating this 
in8tituti~ i~ ~ ~gJWQuf.hood (If;,.n,ll\i. lJy object is merely to show 



1to1! ~ar the.land whieb is going to be acquired ia 6t for the purpoae. In a 
petition ",hleb was rued by the villageI'B to the authorities at Delhi, the 
petitioners stated as follows : 

•• That the w.ate! of. the wells in ~ Yi.lIap is utremaly II&lti.h and unpal&table 
tor tute. Its driDkiag 18 not eondum.",e to health aDd its Ule tor a&grieultural pur-
po.. is lute to Cl&UIe disappointment. 

That the IOU ot the village is not fitted tor the purpoae tor whiob Yillap Judi 
arc bt'ing acquired. It is neither fertile nor productive. That it hi wholly uuuit" 
to au idea) farm is a matter which can little be diaputed and ean very well be t4lllted 
by a liCientiAe examjnation ot the 100. 

That the area of the village eoJlliats of low Janda which, for moat part ot tha 
year, IlpeeiaDy during the rainy Be&lOn, remaiu under _ter and are rendorecl UDtIt 
for eultivatiOL" 

And so on. .AJ,; against this statement, there ia nothing on record to 
indicate what experiment has been made, what inquiry has been instituted 
and what report has been submitted to Government that the lands are quite 
suitable for the purpose for which they are sought to be acquired. A meet· 
ing of the Standing Finance Committee was held the other day and 1 
repeatedly asked the Department to produce any sort of written ~ord in 
order to rebut those allegations, but I regret to say that no report haa been 
fortbeoming up to this moment. Sir, in this connection, I should alIo like 
to say that one of the petitioners 'Wrote a letter to Mr. B. C. Burt, the Agri-
cultural Expert at Pusa, ill which they repeat the same allegations to which 
I have just made reference. He suggests this : 

•• I would humbly BUggelt to you to do boring in a piece of l&Dd before .tart· 
ing farm work, otherwise the Government and the villagell of Tilui Kalan haye to 
undcrglJ a. huY]' 1011." 

A largely attended public meeting was held of about 30 viUagee in 
which among others the following Resolution was passed : 

•• BelOlved that the Goyernment expert and the di.triet authoritill mut be 
challenged upon our past experience that the II&ltish _ter ,hall not be benefleial 
for the ideal farm for the PUla IBltitute. Our boring wen. are of no UIe at pnoaat. 
We offer the Government II. pieee of land free of charge, it the Government ill hlelined 
to make ita own boring for this daylight truth." 

Bony. Oaptaill :B.ao Bahadur Ohaudhri W 0JwuI (Nominated Non-
Official) : May I interrupt the Honourable Member , 

Mr. Clara Pruad 8iDgh : You will have your chance of atating y,our 
ease. 

lIIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir .s~anmukham Chetty): Order, 
order". The Honourable Member is not giVIng way. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDrh: Sir, my second point is that ~t is proposed 
that this expenditure should b~ met ou~ of loan funds. SIr, I ~ngly 
object to such experiments beIng carn"ed on on bol'1'owed caPlt.1. If 
Government have got sufficient money in their den, I do not object to 
the expenditure being incurred for bene6cial proposals. But limply be-
cause money can be available at a cheap rate, that is no mIoIIOIl lfhy 
Government sbould incur expenditure for scbemes which have em&llated II 
a brain wave from some officer of the Government of India. Sir, publio 
opinion in Bihar may not count for much, becRuse it may be supposed to 
be tinged with local patriotism, but T venture to Nllbmi!" that public opinion 
outside as reftected in the public Pre88 has opposed thIS proposed traDlfer. 
I will only refer iO the 81G1e",..,., the A_tWo BtMM' Ptlfrik, and the 
U~ •• • • 
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F'orwud of Caloutta, the 8~I"CI&w.p.t andtbe India MoIio.of,..., PHt 
vince, the Leader of AUahabad, and many othel' papers. I will not refer· 
~.·a ~if'!sto \\'~ieh h~ bien i~ed by t.\1e l~ipg g~~~ of:tlihar, 
CODSiating of all 'shades of public Opilliou., diaapprovi~ of this proposal. 
I will read out one Iittll' passage from the 7'imes of India to which I have-
alNady. made reference. In its issue of the 20th July, it stares asfollowli 
~jts leading article : . 

" In these days' when it ia ao difficult to got even the ~ sam fOil .belle1icill,l 
Stato ac~ivitillll, it; i.e ript anq propel: tJw.t an t11J~ilJU!.ted .outlay of ~. ~, la.,(rJIlI lor 
ijJc trlUltlfer: ~I thia ~JlIItit\lte 1I~<!Ii~!i be very crlti.~lt regarded. ~8t~~-(lB (i~ e.o8t~ 
particularly when they are put" up by those lIupporting a IICIheme, na.tW~ te~j1 tit. 
be conll(,r'rlltive. It ia an open question whether the IlUm of BI. 36 lUh. 'would 00 
tb.t ,pll of e~pen"'it~e Oll the ~ran8fer IIlJ&'lIeet;ed." 

And it concludes its leading article in these words : 
.. ' . '" ; , 

" "liE propef way to j~dge t~ .p~ ia 101eJ1, in ~elation t~ the gr. tllWMliM 
IItringe~l\lY of the DUlment, and the mabllity' of Government to fI~cll II\II,ny a mj!afl¥t:1I 
of social importance, let alone reduce the crushing burden of tfl%ation ·their ih'Ht 
duty. It wbuld be inteieeting· to have more' details 8B to lIow the Ra. "' laJOtB. 
elltiuul te of tlalt cost of the trllo1Ulfer hell been ClOJIlpUed., awl whether it· bas heeD 
p~9i':ell,. taa~ . the . capi~ outlay. will. 00 recouped jn a reuapuble ~im.e by; "'1~ 
e«e.eted through removal frpm PUBa. There would be a CUll for ~he tr.nsl~'1 if that 
were demonlltra.ted beyond a doubt, but 'uDle8s and until' it can be,' 'thc ~ .. emb'fy 
.hould· tunl down th.· pU. " 

. Sir, I h~ve . not got all the. newspa~(lrl! 'W~ich hare cqndemned th!s 
$ch~$. I WIll Just refer to ~ paper frqm Mad.ras, the .Fed~Q.'e~lr&d,'lh 
which, in its issue, dated the 1st AUgUst, 1934, says : .- .' 

" 1;~<ij.". will eo.p,mn witAo~voi~ the. mODfitroul propoaal to 'It'D" 40 laIth. 
of rupees on the ereetioJ1 of an Agricultural Reaea:re4 Ilistitutf! I!t, :QeJbi 1.0. tll~ the 
place of the Institute that haa been located all along at Puaa~ When thti cstimakd 
UpOSlditure iI .0 lakhll, we may. .expect the final e~iture to eIoae I~t Ii. few Ilunaa 
18.. than GO la.khs.. The question tlaa.t hu to "8 fae4ld i. whether, when. the DAd· 
elllturi,t i~ in need of practical Il8tiel in 80 lD&Ily directiODs, mOD8Y ehoo14 be waatea 
. on research' in this laviahand Iight.he&1'ted manner." 

. J. .un4er,stAAd~~ ~Q9~4 .~ S~~~_"I!~j~:t ~o ~l'~~c;tiq!l". ~b!'Ji. th~ _Jindlu 
alllO condemned thIS ~~e,.· . . .. 

~~ft·~it~ ~(J.f4 ~.,t~,~t*w4, Wh~h ~:i~1f,trie~, the 
Members of the European Group, may t.ake 011' thiS questIon, 1 Will t'~~ 
to, t~e opinion ?f, one or two jndi~9 pll\ntl'rs of ~lY J;>rovin..~~: 1 wQl fi~ 
read out tb J OplOJOn of MI'. o~ ¥-v:an Pan: of, IfufS1ftgpore (JO#,eerp, 9am(lstl-
pur, in the district of Darbhanga. In a letter t.o the Statesmam; which: bas 
'~~~\>rpdqCfd.i in. t~~ S,~Of'AA~~t. da~~ thl}.~F4 4H6~ l~; ~< ~tates 
"1. w, : 

~' It . w.ould ~ 4i&ult to writ.: better ,arlitllea 011 the tJ'Msfer. of PUll" :~n 
):01fr~~. ~~ry, ~bl.e leo.de. t~o~ih. I thin~ ~~ woul(lbe wise to .pJl:b¥ah tl!\lIIC. lp~I'B 
a~Dm iiI. Jar~p~t and bnngthe~ be~or~ thFP!l~Iicto again ~ th~r@ r~a~jIC 
tile iniquIty of thia wallte of pubHe funds at a time wbtln economy IIhould be' the 
watehwQ1'd on fIVer; <iIloi.lion to bring about a mo~'ltable poution In the w01'ldat 

.. lawe," , 

, He bas also characterised t.hiFi propoR.ul. m tilp 'eourA~ot biR l~tter as 
f' 'lliaiater ". With regard to the est.imate ofroRt be p.rocef'llsto ob.se~: 
. '. ".'rllei! -'~m&te,. 1 ~li8ve, o.t pr8ll,8l1t ~ ~ • .'311 1a,k1l1. ~do. ~~. ,,*1& it. ,.~d 
.J.~ r.~"IIl:re ~ r~ ~u~~*.~t ~~}~ ~~it\ be, ~r.~ ~4." . 
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With regard to damagr which has hl'l'l1" doue to the buildillffJ at ~ 
the Wtet proceedH to observe at! follows : 

~. I .Q.GW Pun very intimatwy, and apart from the college buildi~" i1w 
daHIllif(' 111 not 80 very great: the college in ~pite of heavy ra.i.na ~d 8ub'~!f.ij~llt. 
8ov;ere. hbo~ks we. had after~ardB 8till stan~s very much 3f! it wa. after the tluy 0 ot 
the big dlilUster, ~nd having been over It, though ildmlttedly IUlt an eng;IWer, I 
should say it wa. qUlte capable of repairs and that the cost would not be 10 oaorIUOUI." 

further on he dtates : 
" P\lS/l- is an agricultural institute or i8 by JI&D1e : it is situated in an "'il·jCllj.tlJ.~al 

~roYince and possesses lands .that are. em!-nently adapted for experiments lUlU tor °the 
Im}Jrot't'D1l'nt and more profiCIent cultivatIOn of crops, lind so on." 0 

I sPall now refer to the opinion of a very intluential orgauisatipn il1 
Bihar-I mean the Bihar Planters AlIfiOciation. Mr. Meyrick the Secre-
tar!' of this ~8Hociatio!~, consisting exclusively of Europeuu indigo llluutors, 
wntes liS fohow8 ; (~-Kle the Statesman of the 28th instant) : 

" After the lakhs or crores tbat have be~n expoode'd on PU88. durill" the I'llt 
de~lide, a.nd just when the p~st 30 years of experiments are now bellri~ fruit, all 
th~ publ~c money. ~d all thUl valua.bl~ work shall not be wiped out at Il mi'lutli '. 
nohce, wIthout glVlDg· eacoh Province time to ponder and reali.e wltat their li('tion 
means. For Pusa is now at a state when each year they are produoing IUIW aUld, of 
wheat, hllrley, oats, paddy, linseeds, pulses of all varillties. jute, bybrid4 of hemp, 
8ugar ('IUil' and many types of tobacco, all of whiGh tile deinite heMfttii to tllCi 
agricult.urist. " 

A question has been asked whether the Ingtitutt' has failed in its object. 
I am not competent to pronounce any opinion on that. I f it has failed in 
its object, I think the brunt of responsibility must fall IIpon the Om'ern-
ment, because after all they do not find fault as much with the climate of 
PUfoa or with the soil of Pusa as with the comparll;tive inaccessibility of the 
place : in other words, a few Government officials do not want to under-
take the journey which will be involved in visiting that iJ1Btitution. Now, 
a writer in the Encyclopredia Brittanica says, writing in 1922 : 

" Ifohe Institute has within the comparatively short period ot its exidl"A'ILCiJ done 
nUlgnificcnt. service to Indian agriculture by producing improved vllrit'tl('~ of eropa. 
In partiqular it h~ achievod remarkable .ueccae by evolving straina of whl'at "hieb 
give a high yield, of powers of resistance to ru&t, are able to JDAture with lell wat!', 
thl1u thl' generality of Indian wheats and give good reeults under di .. 1IlM .ollditioM 
of Moil and e1ima.te." 

In the course of interpellations which took place in this House sometim4l 
back, my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, told UH that he will seriously eon-
sider the proposal of retaining the Botanical section at PU88, because jf the 
Institute is transferred to Delhi there would probably be no need for having 
a duplic'ation of the Botanical Institute at Kamal. I do not know what 
exactly he meant by that. I am thankful for what little promise-()r what 
little expectation-he has held out, but ~t i~ cold. comfort: to us. I am. look-
ing at this not so much from the provlDclal pomt of view. but from the 
point of view of the rate-payers' money which is involved in this quetltion 
of transfer. The other day, I asked a question lIB to how much money h&ll 
been sunk in PUM. My Honourable friend obj~cted-I probably gathered 
from his reply that he objected-to t~e word " FlUnk '.' ; but I find the llil:m~ 
expression has been used in the offiCIal blue-book whICh has been supphed 
to us-where it says in the foot-note : 

.. Bather thaD. eink more money in repa.ire OD an inaeceee1ble aDd UJ.adal'te4 p~ 
like PuIlA, it is propoeed to traufer the IJlltitate to a aite near Delhi." 



lMr. Gaya Prasad Singh.] 
I would conclude my observatioDB by making an appeal to Honourable 

Members of this House to consider this question very carefully before they 
allow their provincial patriotism to run away with their intellectR. 
(Laughter.) I know I am placing a case to which serious consideration, in 
my opinion, has not beeu bel!towed. I will make only one observation and 
it is this, if, in the interests of all-India, it is necessary to transfer the Insti-
tute from Pusa-and I am assuming it without admitting the proposition-
I suggest that Local Governments should be addressed on the subject to 
find out the 'best place for the location of the Institute. They have made 
this proposal without consulting th£' Government of Bihar and Orissa, 
without consulting any Government at all, without recording the opinion 
of those ~xperts who have advocated this transfer. In tht>se days of finan-
cil'l stringency, is it worth while really t.o undertake this' change , 

An Honourable Member : Now finish. 
Mr. Gay&. Pruad BiDgh: ShalJ I continue tomorrow, Sir T 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

Honourable Member should perhaps finish now. 
Mr. Ga.ya Pru&d Singh: Wheu, on account of financiallitringency, 

the five per cent cut on the salaries of Government servants has not yet 
been restored, when the increased income-tax rates introduced some time ago 
have not been brought dowu to their original level, is it, I Qk, equitable 
on thE: part of the Government, at this fag end of the Assembly, to under-
take an experiment which, on their own showing, involves a capital expendi-
ture of about Rs. 40 lakhs, and which may exceed in course of time the origi. 
nal estimate 1 I, therefOl'e, finally c'onclu4~ my observations by asking the 
Government seriously to consider thiN proposal and to keep this thing wait-
ing for a few months, in which interval they shQuld obtain the opinion of 
the Local Governments and other experts, and bring this propoH&l up for 
di.&eussion and decision in the January St'ssion of this House. (Cheer!!.) 

The Assembly then adjourned till ~leven of the Clock on Friday, the 
'Ust August, 1934. 
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